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The, conflicts of opinion in this world, in re
lation to matters of pure speculation, bave al
ways been keen and acrimonious. IJetween 
democratic and theocratic religion. a wide 
chasm has existed.from .the beginning. .The 
two forms of democracy and .theocracy aro as 
unlike as light is to darkness, and th^ro cat! be 
no semblance of sympathy between- them. 
Among the people there is an all-pervading 
jealousy of arbitrary power. From the remot
est ages governments and their representatives 
have been regarded by the people as tbelr nat- 

I ural'enemles. There'was a charm about a new
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king; a glory around a new President, but as 
soon as the glamour of novelty was, past the 
charm was broken.' All exercise.of power 
which appears'unreasoning or illogical to the 
governed is resented in act or thought; and so 

as it ever been and ever will .continue to be 
I among intelligent peoples. Herein we behold 
tbe cause of conflict between those In autbcrl- 
ty and those over whom authority is exercised; 
the one class is unthinking and arbitrary, be
cause not called upon to give reasons for what 
it does; the other Is rebellions and complain- 

I ing because compelled to obey without reason 
those things which are often unjust and over
bearing. . '.-.".XthtH?.

When the Church had uniform and absolute 
power, when men were ignorant and thought-
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power, when men were ignorant and thought
less and credulous beyond limit, people were 
dragooned into obedience to al! its decrees, 
and forced, to believe in: accord with its dicta
tion. When the power and the elements- of 
education lay entirely with tbe Church,: then 
of course it was not difficult for thb Church to 
say what the earthly condition of men should 
be, for tbe general rule holds thatignorance 
has meant slaveryfrom trie commencement of 
human history. Without.education, the great 
body of the people had no status, arid there
fore no .authority, and'they Were never con
sulted. In matters pertaining tothe Church, or 
as to what beliefs they should entertain and 
what discard.: The Kbpian CatholicDfiurth is 
the great religious organization of the centu
ries, and was thb supreme power in Christen
dom for hundreds of years before any other 
form, of church government was thought of; 
These other churches are relatively of. modern 
origin and are mere offshoots'from the parent 
stem, having their origin in schism or restless
ness under restraint. The spirit iwhich dic
tated the government of Mother Church was 
the imperial will of its Codnoil arid ity Pope. 
This could not always prove acceptable to peo
ple who thought themselves competent for the 
work of self-government. ■ • ' -.,1

in tbelr own Republic, Americans were great 
enough and free enough' to develop a'pure de
mocracy—to find the source of government In 
themselves—and they adopted a Godless Con
stitution. In their establishment upon this 
foundation they, accepted the greatest and 
grandest thought of the age. It was more cour
ageous than the thought of this, day, for you 
have cowards now—week-kneed men wbo are

that has preceded It. *^ fact, if any age ever 1 

demanded the work of a Divine Author. It .is 
this.1: If ever an age demanded a God to die for 
it, this nineteenth century^needs such a sac
rifice, for if ever there.w^ an age of doubt, 
uncertainty and wild theory, this Is one. ,,

Who are your Orthodox'bUlevers f' What is 
their Intellectual status ?; Bupbose you have' a 
“ revival’* in somfcrhraldlstrlot of Ohio,' and a 
few emotional people are,* converted,’? baptized ' 
and taught te pray; what becomes of the men 
and women of Intellect, the leaders in social 
and political life Of that part of the State ? ' Do 
you discover that th® educated, the thoughtful, 
the best members of the community are "con-' 
verted," as it Is halted ?' NeVer., The process,Is 
opposed to their 'reason, and the end sought is 
repulsive to their common sense* The leaders 
in the churches, |f theyate people of fair judg
ment cannot beslnpepc Ip their, professed be
lief that these " cohvwpipps," are of any good 
effect, and assumirig'thlB view.to.be sound, they 
ought to bo turned'Oht of their positions that 
the Church may beoCme.oiesnsed and spiritual
ized, Tho; blood of.,4®fius .Christ once had a 
meaning in tke.churcnML and when received in 
its proper sl/nlftcatlcm .It' did some good, but 
now entertamment and^fasbloh' have usurped, 
its place. I, amt notmuSlllnglmen, but their 
errors. Much of the religion wh|oh bas come' 
doWn through the ages ,hah a solemnity and a 
grandeur which command' reverence, but you 
aro not living tbat ’teHgtdh. Your religious 
thoughtbas gone backward; and retarded all' 
your.progress. In the lightof free thoughtyou' 
nave become weak 4hd cowardly. Teachings. 
like those of Hume, df‘ Paine, of Voltaire; min- 
not hurt religion, -but they are liable to kill' 
theology. They will prove fatal to falsehood so' 
soon as man learns to distinguish tbe true from 
the false. There is.less autocratic power in 
Protestantism than 'in Catholicism, because It 
Is of the newer thought, but in both there Is 
the same desire to rule the mind and conscience.' 
Tbe pew thought comes from the democratic 
element, tho people, and it thinks for itself, not 
through an intermediate. In none pf these 
things do I wish to shape you f let' your own' 

, good sense do. that if It Is done. You came to 
hear, not necessarily, to believe. I came to stir 
the waters of your perceptions, to make yon: 
see something, and think for yourselves. Do 
not believe what I say because I bay it; only if 
your good sense approves* The; wrong thing 
that has been said for ages is In tbe imperative 
mood: "Believe ye |n Jtpq Lord. Jesus Christ, 
or be damned.” There wys a mistake iri m ak
ing such an alternative. Wise men said no. 
Some ef-them evenwent so farms to say “ We 
will be damned first." . Now I have nothing.to 
urge against rellglon^-it is egMnst despotism 
that Tain speaking, the despotism pf theology 
over the minds of men. T UM- the defender of
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■ VI.
I now went in search of the musician Who 

had left me so quietly at the entrance, and saw, 
at a little distance, a child of twelve or thir
teen years whom I soon, overtook. Sho gave 
me a sweet smile of welcome, and I asked 
whither she was bound, to which she replied:

“To tell my dearest friend {batter brother 
Is coming. I must hasten, for kM1 will be so 
-glad to know.- You may come, too, if you like."

I could with difficulty keep pace with her, so 
swiftly she went in her eagerness to tell the 
glad news. We found her friend iri a garden of

rolled off my hair and down over my face 
hands and clothing. I was surprised to find 
my clothing did not absorb the water as it did on 
earth. I was delighted and felt that I might wade 
In without getting wot. Nina throw in a hand
ful of flowers — which do riot wilt as do earthly 
flowers, but retain their freshness and beauty 
a long time after being plucked —and wo 
watched them until they lost themselves In the 
eddies below. At last she said:

"Did you have any trouble while on earth?” 
“Yes, many troubles.” said I, “but they are 

all gone now."
flowers, arranging tasteful bouquets. As soon I “Weil,tbat Is tho way it is here,”she re
us she saw us she dropped the flowers and ex- | plied; "we lose them all when we feel the warm 
claimed :" Have you news of him ?” sunlight of God’s love."

‘•Yes, dear; he will soon be here, and you
are to meet and welcome him,” was the reply. VII

Sho needed no second bidding, but sped | My friend, the muaiclan, came for mo to at-  
qulokly away on her errand of love. My little I tend the concert. We went together to a largo 
companion continued the work of -her friend Inolosnre, arranged to seat several thousand 
which had been so • suddenly interruptedjind people. Many were there already. He showed 
showed great taste in arranging the flowers'll mo to a seat, then left. Soon tho muslo com
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afraid to declare tbelr sentiments.. They are 
affrighted at the. bugbear of popular opinion.' 
That eminent statesman arid philosopher, Jef
ferson, declared that all men are born free 
and eqhal. It was a beautiful piece of rhetoric, 
and ought to have been a grand, a sublime fact. 
Did the people) of tbatflme understand it? Do 
yon? It meant a .right"that cannot' ba taken 
away by laws hotby governments—the tight to.

1 seek manta!and physical well-being,‘independ
ence of conscience; freedom,ot’aaul; to pursub 
happiness and earthly guocas, through all lawr' 
ful means possible to man.-Itmegrit something 
to the religions world—frebdom of thought. 
Thus it was a; new revelation*" In’the old con-

human rights all th 
vine sovereignty . . ,
any thinking for one of you, and I will take 
good care that you do no thinking for me, but 
you and I should .think, and do it thoroughly. 
Hill you may be weak, and want somebody to 
do your thinking. If this is true you are mere 
children, and you doubt,know what you want, 
nor wbat you ought to have; Do you think for 
yourselves? For how longhave you been doing 
this? Is it not true that you are eimpiysbe- 
lleving? If so,wbat is the tendency, and what 
do you imagine will be the result of tho belief 
yon now entertain?

What Is belief? It is a process of thought, 
and tbls must be worked to a fair conclusion. 
If the result is not logical tbe whole process Is 
lost. When ,the Church got hold or that old 
man. Galileo, who had announced that the 
earth was round and that lit revolved, he was 
told by the priests that his bead would be 
taken off if he did not renounce.ibis irreligious 
idea. He preferred to have his head stay on 
and Soho'went down oh his marrow bones ant 
■said that'the earth is not rouhd arid that it

e di-
Mo

gathered under her direction. At length she 
asked:

“Don’t you eomotimes feel as if you were 
too happy; as though this could not last for
ever? I do, and sometimes 'wonder If I shall 
find myself suddenly, separated from these 
beautiful scenes and tbe enjoyment I am hav
ing, while all the time, down In my heart, I 
know it will never end. It is so nice to be well 
and strong, and not have the back-ache any 
'more. .Why, would you ever think, to see me 
now, that while I was bn earth I was all out of 
shape ? I could hardly walk about on account 
of pain. How much I suffered! But it all 
seems like a bad dream now, that will never 
como again.

.“This friend of mine, who has gone to meet her
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stltutions the authority Was Botin thelpebple.. 
They bad nothing to say, not evendberlght to' 
Inquire; . Now ria .pah can sit In, the high seat 
at Washington except by the. will' ofLtne.pe'o-, 
film Nomari oanocdupy official bitten IirAmer-
oa except through.theptipular voioe.Tzltite not. 

so with, bishops, nori yet with arohbWlPD8* nof 
.with cardinals, nor any lb church government- 
Herb" ls;'an 'Inconsistency. 'For a .'hundred 
year# you have enjoyed ■ the Inestimable’right 
of self-government in - all matters of idlvil im
port, but in matters of religion ypu are subject 
to autocratic power.’ This Is an anomaly in 
your civilization, but it cannot last. It is too 
retrogreasive.lonyoBr' enterprise, your intelli
gence, your natprali(yearnipgjfor?aU!that is

• (good, free,hndebfraMhl8ing„'Ip ypun political qilfelydttW ehHjffi^M And progrei&vaband 
htblsla the'natural drift &f AnwHcah 'thddght. 
I.You cannot isubmit;w( fcdateriaratloti.Df- the

■does not;revolve, but his brain said td his con- 
.aolenCe: You know.better, It |s round,and it 
does revolve,! His conscience" was, a heretic, 
but' he wks all right, for he say Cd his head. 
Nbw what uso is there for a mad to think If he 
does not also sppak? Still the right ;to think 
does not always Involve thq right to.aot, al- 
thqugh every decent man may safely state his 
thoughts’. There is a wlde’distlnotlon between 
thought, arid action. Ybu may covet'that 
which belongs to your neighbor1, nut you,'must 
pot apt in any -way. tonosaess yqnrppjf' of it 
without his 'consent.'. We make many- com-.

menced ; but words are too feeble to describe 
Its grandeur and sweetness. First was beard a 
low, vibrating note that seomed to echo and 
reSoho through our hearts and awaken long- 
sleeping memories; then others joined, until 
there was a musical harmony that seemed to 
lift us out of and beyond ourselves. Every 
emotion and passion of which tho soul is capa
ble seemed not only to bo touched but played 
upon. The sweet, solemn strains of sorrow 
brought tears to our eyes; then notes of glad
ness crept in, like sunbeams In a darkehed 
room, and, commingling, merged into a grand 
and glorious hymn of praise and exultation. 
There were occasional notes that seemed like 
the harsh experiences of earth, through which
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promises regarding social rights which, In the, 
present constitution of society, aro necessary.1 
and they will bp necessary always;:: Individual 
sovereignty is often. surrendered for, the: com
mon'welfare,' and this will be the ease, more or 
less, to tbe end of time. If there .WAs only one 

. man upon the earth this would be diff Preht. He 
could take all the property and enjoy It os best be. 
might pnder such conditions.; But if therewere 
only one man he must obey the law! .Nature will 
not be disobeyed without showing hngOr toward 
trie breaker of her edicts,1 but the-bower of hu
man action which lies within the domain of tho 
law. Is supreme;..-wherever mansinnderstands 
Jifs own power and comprehends his rights.
'Ode more thought:' I have spoken of God’s 

iBpPk.o Now I want to sky that lf-God wrltes a 
Hpok and proves to man that It Tz hlssBook, it 
^rajy* tb® greatest and;rapst fbppefleent > act 
tetfte performed for dan.. It will,prove the best' 
guide1 hO can have, foiTt will na a'true guide.

■But: IsHe not now Writink1 this Book ?<; Is He 
not|glvlng us the reflex of the Divine Mind con
tinually ?..,We get <fa|ly intlmaUpnsthat this is 
true, and teat the good tlmepf .tbemetter re- 
"voalment'of the Infinite is novnyThe wisest 
■ man to-day Istbb best expression1 df God;' The 
Wisest ;man iS;he who dan reveiil powerland 
conscientiously exprolse-itLffhP'iown tell you 
SMSM^a®^ 

better,-•; You sometimes try to flow him In th is; 
city,.and when he puts up his mcad.ydu ivote1 
for him. But ah I you do not always,1 get your 
wisest man. Yon may not get himjn your olty• 
government, nor Ih yon^State government, yet. 
nels exprcMlo» himself somewherJr .Ho:H do- 

;®ICV.®^

I the hhppl tieksof ’man HinWldddm 1 the ptofit 
of man fls in wisdom ; and mil pomp and jflan-- 
P1^ A^?^
out that wisdom WhIph„oomeB from.au lutolll- 
,genoe superior to all human doncenflonorcohi-i

' ....... :i 1 olrzdw .“^ddlwoxw, ol-LiivU j

brother, used to'come to see me and bring fruit 
and (lowers, and tell mo about the beautiful 
city to which we should go if we trled'hard to 
do good, and I used to watch so anxiously for 
her coming 1 It all seemed like a fairy-tale to 
me then. I hardly thought I could ever go to 
such a beautiful place, so diffprent from any
thing I had ever seen. We lived in a little at
tic-room In a tumble-down house, and the 
stairs were so rickety I was almost afraid even 
to . look down them. The walls were dingy, 
we had but little furniture, and sometimes 
hardly enough to eat.

“ After she left me I used to lie awake and 
think over what she had said, and get it almost 
by heart before she came again. I never 
thought then that I should be able to do her a 
service, but you see how nicely all these things 
are arranged. How nice it was that I could 
tell her that her brother was coming I We often 
talk over the old times, and we do enjoy being 
together. Now there will be three of ns-quite 
a little family." ' !

"Are your father and mother hero ?" I asked.
Her face lost Its bright look for a moment, as 

she replied: "No, they are not here. They 
have left earth, but they cannot come yet. 
They did not see things in the right way, so 
mutt wait until their eyes are opened to the 
true light. It will all come right, though, in 
time,” sho confidently replied. " Now I will go 
home. You may come, too, if you like, and 
help carry the flowers. We have such a nice 
little home, and have boon fixing it all up for 
her brother; though we knew not just when ho 
would come; but wo have it all in readiness 
now,?so we cannot be taken unawares."

Laden With flowbrs, she took me down a 
pretty street to a1 small, vine-covered cottage, 
which we entered. Pretty pictures adorned 
the walls’, a harp occupied one corner of the 
room,' and everything wore a look of happiness, 
contentment and comfort. Wo arranged the 
flowers where tbey would lookjthe prettiest, 
and my little friend went about singing, and 
giving a loving pat here and there, arid all the

every soul Is called to pass ; but each and all 
bad a place, and were necessary to the com
pleted whole. Now a single voice was heard, 
then another and another, tho instruments all 
tbe time playing a grand accompaniment, un
til at the close tho whole congregation joined 
in the anthem of praise. Such musical har
mony it is impossible to describe. Wo were 
not only lifted up to a higher plane of apprecia
tion, but realized- how llttlo we had formerly 
known of our capacity to enjoy music..

At the close of tho concert the musicians min
gled with the audience, and each expressed 
his love of harmony. 1 had never before real
ized how muoli soul there could bo in music, 
but that concert enlarged my ability and gave 
me a fuller knowledge of my own capacity for___  
enjoyment /

I While wo were conversing I felt a friendly 
hand laid on my shoulder, and, turning, saw 
before me the pompous individual I had talked 
with at the entrance. His appearance was 
changed; the look of impatience had given 
place to one of humility, and bls face was light
ed up with a sweet expression that I felt cer
tain hod never been there before. Grasping my 
band eagerly, he exclaimed:

"I see it all now I I thought out a great deal 
while at tbe Gate, and tbe rest has been made 
clear now. I see tbe tangled web of circum
stance tbat surrounds us, and know of tho 
sorrows that sadden life, tho gleams of God’s 
divine light tbat shine upon our way, the harsh 
sounds of discord that trouble us for a time, 
tho final summing up of our lives, and tbe 
showing forth of God’s design for us. I shall 
never have the idea of Him that I held so long 
and clung to as a necessity for an entrance to 
eternal life. I feel that 1 shall not see you 
again soon, for I am impelled to go forward." 
So saying, he left me, and I felt that he hod 
taken a long step In his moral progression.

yin.
Tbo longer I wont , about tho more I found 

to admire, and the more my mind was enlarged 
In capacity to . understand and enjoy. , . I saw 
that triose whose attention while on earth bad 

. been called to many lines of thought, had here 
the broadest field for epjoyment. I found spe
cialists also in certain branches. Those who
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time chatting between.
" Now,’,’ sald'she, ” everything Is ready; they, 

Will be heidsoon, and wlllbave so many things 
,to say toeachother that wo bad. better leave L _„. ----------------------------  
them alone for a time, and go to the stream,” had been Interested in the study of .the sol-

i.) So we' sped away down a winding path; In I ences, here pursued- their investigations unob- 
and out of shady nooks, and over the cool turf structed by adverse circumstances. Many gave 
where the grass yielded to our feet, then sprangI tbelr time to tbe study of moralsandof man- 
back wlien the footfalls had passed. , *; kind; these were often taken back to earth to 
? A bird flew across our path., Nina1 jiui,out .pursue their Investigations. I. found,facilities 
her hand; the pretty thing perched upon Mr, for the acquirement of knowledge In all 
Anger, arid turned Its little hepd orie'kic^ branches. Nature’s laboratories aro marvels, 
the'other.ipagrlng lptd>ey.facejffltMfa^ and the wonderful experiments performed in 
black eyes, sand all the time, singing a. sweet them Intensely interesting. : ■ :>
song. Nina putthelittle bill to iter lips;-then After a time I was sent with otbers to earth 
,let it Oy away»«UH singing* .;; ) t! ?. . - to bring a report concerning a young man, and

Sometimes we rested on ’ the bank, and Nina the temptations with which he was surrounded, 
picked flowed wblch' slie mttde ^fa^^ found him enjoying every comfort and
and strb’wed'alorig the path W wd Went on. J luxury, but with no, strength of character, to 
■" After a time yr® baffie-to' a: swiftly gliding withstand the allurements of. vice. Wo went 
streamiiWhloh whirled .over rocks a little be- to him and whispered words of warning, but 
low andlmade Innumerable, eddies ln< the rap- they were unheeded, and ,we sorrowfully re- 

ddk." 'The water was clear and sparkling and re- turned to report the,defeat of virtue.; .Ji;;; 
flteted the n6ddlhg1 fldWe?s1 tlpon the bank ; It I was next sent to the entrance to await tho 
'ii&eaUrfftlte'ihe'sbr^ upon the bot- coming of a little child, and help her feel: at 
Wlfta ti#!|fiw^ looked? Mjout In a frightened, in-

■I Wr mi'Jricllnailbh ‘ te Ibathb, and beridtrigl quiripgnwjy .t^t^iouphed/my sympath^ 
dd^din^Cup..J^^ orioe. Iwenttofier;and, smiling, tookherhand*
njteehedioyetarytieiWI.'fsbe and shoulders.' The I She looked at me,wonderingly a few moments, 
01 ’̂4^^^iwklbil 'Itti^itoiin^^ l.then,. fee,ling^ftgapred, drew a llttlo closer. I
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alked with her pleasantly, pointing out some 
of the beautiful things in sight, and tried to 
awaken an interest in them; but she only 
ooked at me and listened Calmly, then, at the 
first pause, said:

“I want my mother to come."
I told her she would, after a time, but not 

yet, and that everything here was so beautiful 
she could not bo lonely; still, she seemed un
convinced, and coon her eyes again overflowed 
with tears. I took her gently in my arms, and 
bore her to the village to my kind friend, whose 
motherly nature seemed so suited to her needs. 
The child soon fell asleep ta my friend’s loving 
arms, and I left her there, knowing she would 
be kindly cared for. 1 often 'visited the little 
one, who grew quite fond of me, and many were 
the pleasant romps we had together. She was 
mirthful and happy in the company of other 
children, bother chief delight was in searching 
out beautiful things to show to her mother 
when she should arrive. .........* 7

It does one good to come in contact with little 
ohlldrtnmhetaJnnocence and parity giving 
clearer conceptions of the character of our 
Heavenly Father} through whose love and kind
ness we have our being, and strengthening and 
purifying our moral natures. I felt that the 
childish trust the little one reposed In mo was 
a type of the trust God wishes us to have in his 
wisdom, love and mercy; and I realized that 
the faithful performance of the many little 
duties that Ho so thickly scattered along the 
routine of daily life, and that seem so trivial 
and unimportant—the patient working and 
waiting, the unselfish performance of kind acts 
—are of more importance in fitting us for hap
piness in spirit-life than wo can even dream of 
until we lay aside the soiled garments of earth 
and put on the stainless robes of the celestial 
body. But man must not think that as soon as 

; tho change from the physical'Is affected—as 
soon as we are set free from the thralldom of 
earth and the binding chain of circumstance— 
the finite mind at once leaps to Infinity in 
strength and intellectual power, for it is not so. 
The spiritual body, and the freedom and purity 
of spiritual surroundings, and the spiritual at- 
mosphere, only make tbe conditions for infinite 
development possible; and the rapidity of ad- 

■- vancement and strength of growth depend 
largely upon tbe volition of tbe individual. We 
are not forced to goodness beyond our desires, 
even here; but our good Impulses are given an 

- opportunity to grow, and thus we, in a meas
ure, work out our own salvation.- But the re
ward comes only as progress is made.

The strongest element in human nature 
is the Instinct of self-preservation; next in 
strength is tho religions element, which is com
mon to all classes and conditions—a yearning 
after the Infinite—but possessed In tbe highest 
degree by thoughtful, earnest people—those 
who have judgment clear, and great strength 
of Intellect; and who make deep investigation 
into the universal storehouse of truth. Such 
people are generously rewarded, and through 

. them, by their inspiration, the world at large is 
, fitted for a higher plane of thought.

Could the people of earth realize how many 
things He unheeded about them tbat would 
serve to educate for a higher life, they would 
pay more attention to details, to small Impres
sions, and seek causes rather than effects. 

। They would analyze tbe relation of one cause: 
j to another, and, finding conditions, trace 
' through them the causes. These are not con

fined to scientists; they belong to the everyday 
duties of life. He who has felt a deep, unself
ish love for any one, even a child. Is more fitted 
for the enjoyment of the higher life in its rich
ness than tbe most learned'scientist who has 

, spent his time studying abstract laws and left 
the finer sens! bill ties of his heart uncultivated. 
Thore is no greater enjoyment tbat human life 

. can conceive than that of doing good. ■ :j; I <

fully aroused by seeing some one standing in 
tbe doorway. No one else seemed to notice 
tbo beautiful stranger. As I looked at her, a 
great desire to go with her seized me, and 
without a moment’s delay 1 arose .and stood 
by her side, and seemed to imbibe a warmth 
and glow from her which enveloped me. As 
we left the house, such a feeling of awe came 
over me that I trembled violently. Then my 
companion placed her strong arm* around me. 
I closed my eyes, and was borne along, I knew 
not whither, only that it was to greater joy. 
When I again opened my eyes, I saw you seat
ed there, with such a happy look upon your 
face, and in such a beautiful place, that I said 
to myself, at once,' This Is Heaven,’ ’f . ,;

Suddenly, my mother said: "Have you 
ever been back to earth ?”

"Yes, twice," I replied. "The first time 
was just as my .body was being carried to buri
al. You did not see me, not even when I strove 
so bird to make you aware of my presence; 
but I was enabled to soothe you, though ypu 
knew not the source^ consolation.’’ / J. -.

"That was like you, my dear noy. How often 
the people of earth must be ^comforted by their 
dear departed friends, though unconscious of 
their nearness. If we could only know our 
friends are with us, how many rough places on 
life’s journey would be smoothed over ; how 
many, sad and lonesome hours cheered. I wish 
I could tell them."

“Many do know of it, mother, but it is hard 
to break down the barriers of unbelief and 
prejudice. I, too, wish to tell some one—wish 
to be of use to somebody. It is a desire com
mon to us here; but when the time comes that 
we can. be of use, we shall know what to do, 
and how to do it',’ until then we must bb con
tent, and willing to wait."

“That we can well do,”she replied, “since 
we know all things are in tbe hands of a loving 
Father.’’

“Now come, mother,” said I, “let us go and 
find our home.”

" Our home I ’’ she exclaimed. “ Have we 
then a home all by ourselves? How nice that 
will be, though I thought a moment ago I could 
not be made happier. But why should not tbe 
love of home be eternal, since it was given to 
mankind by God himself."

So we went along; her soul was bathed in 
tbe peace and love of the heavenly atmosphere.

As we walked I related to her many experi
ences of my own, to which she listened eagerly.

1 led on and on, following an inner impulse, 
not knowing whither it would bring us, but re
alizing we were leaving the scenes with which 
I had been familiar. We saw many people, who 
were the bearers of messages; and as soon as 
we drew near wo understood who they were, 
and what was their duty.

Presently we came to a village, similar to the 
one before described, and as we went about, 
admiring and enjoying, we came to a tiny little 
cottage, with vines clambering over tbe doors 
and windows, and simultaneously we exclaimed: 
“This is home."

(Concluded next week.]

Spiritual l^mu^

1 was aroused from my deep meditation by see
ing the familiar face of one whose gentleness of 
expression and the radiancy of whose garments' 

I made me feel that I must go to meet her. She 
' approached smiling, and in a moment of joyous 

. bewilderment I recognized and rushed to em
brace my mother I

After the first enraptured greeting I led her 
to a seat and we remained there along time in

-. silence, band' clasped in hand. Then 1 let her 
repose on my bosom; knowing how much her 
spiritual vision would be cleared and her whole 
being refreshed by tho sleep. I wondered, as I

। held my mother in my arms, why I had not 
been sent to meet her. I did not question in 
discontent, for my heart was too full of gratl- 
tude for that, but! simply wondered. Then I 
remembered the nature of my meditation dor- 

: tag the time of my mother’s flight from earth, 
and I knew it was necessary for my moral pro
gression in order to prepare mo for her com
ing.

. When my mother awoke how eagerly we 
scanned each other's faces. My mother was 
my mother still, but grown so much more beau- 
tlfnll The eyes, that while on earth had such 

1 a troubled, । perplexed look, notwithstanding 
: the bravery and strength of purpose that shone 
. ; through them, now were, clear, calm, un- 
• troubled, and full of happy bewilderment as 
“ they gazed on me and then off our surround- 
j. Ings. . : ■,■ „ ■ .-'.,! '

Ab on earth, when worn out by anxiety and 
perplexity, the solution of some difficult ques
tion Is made clear to us in dreams, so.here the

' sleep that sometime* comes touBis'a'tlme 
/ When the perception'' kbfi • understanding' of 
‘•■’mahy truths are boraelnwirflW our minds, 
(’ ^hlch We are blind td'ta'otir waking moments.

' ‘rAt length my mother said! “York are the 
same; and yet you'ate'’changed. I know you

• ate hapby; your faba tells 'tae'sb.1’ Ohlhbw 
•; good'ItWaifi*' to 'healthyou rigain F Theri is 

no danger of my fl ridlhg'myself, back again in
' ' the old routine of hardship ’arid struggle/ Is 
-"there ? Is Its drehm dr Is It reality ?” ;: •
1 \ 1 ’"'It Is redW^/ mother’all reality.', r Year life 
; ’oil earth and its hardship# aregone forever." ' 
>; > When toy motbei had In # m^shrb .bompy*. 
^heudedher’orianifM&hditfdtihhetiid;^ I 
i:l f^If lbOTild’ouly hafe ’htoPmdib tltob while 

on earth to ponded tfvdrthdCe thing*} perhaps!
>Shouldviot'be sb taken byaiirpHsec ' But torery 

Idaybrougbtso manydatlB* that #11 thoughts, 
. b save 'those Of providing' 'tar this ' drill? deeds, 
J'Seflmbdof tfCasoottttVW ili'to'e ttae there 
ol cotoes rtMllngtatoto? hefcrt isfeellhgthsthad 
J'lt'Mt'beflnfOrttetocriteh'H^ 
dhfe»<jf«wwiitodiwflabMrt^ v’ 
•Ot aha#weDOHverthd/untiitaytnbther'reposed 

again, bufthert Wertiotoiiiy thtagi t Waiited 
o.'toiuk'heHabottt'tEst'I <Wi* tot so fry' 4rhen' 
rinatohwokeiM.-hw /Jhl'- oUilfb, lo i-u^py/T-

i'lWrttiyim'iatM^bit'dldby&hWa^ 
■-•ftgvta«iki#ftiftli^
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Written for tho Benner of Light. 
CBOBBING THE HIVEB.

DY JAMES M. BOOEBB.

Along the borders ot the Pleasant Land 
A river flows, with an unchanging tide; 
This all roust cross regardless of tbelr state; 
Chiefs of renown, or mortals faint ot heart; 
The coward comes—not wltb the warrior's stride; 
But creeping slow, with sad, reluctant feet, 
And eyes which are a thousand shapes of dread. 
To souls like bls-whose terrors go before— 
Tbls stream must be an ever mournful river.;
Not to the bero( on whose dauntless brow 
The sunset-splendor of deep glory falls, 
Lighting hls passage through the yielding waves. 
Some haply meet friends earlier passed from earth— 

1 'Walting for them on the Immortal shore.
Celestial lights Irradiate the banks,
And wreath's are thrown of purple and of green, 

. Woven ot flowers tbatbloom In Paradise:
Btit these are they-whose earthly records stand 
like balanced books with all tbelr fellow-men';

, A hallowed beauty rounds the tranquil close 
Of such pure Ilves; harmonious to tbelr end, 
Their footsteps move with music to these sands. 
And melt like echoes of sweet sounds away.
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Little Miss "Weezy” By Penn Shirley.' 

tomo. cloth, pp. m. Illustrated. Boston: 
Lee & Shepard. • , .
The story of dally events in the life ot a child ot an 

irrepressibly sportive, and frolicsome, nature,’,whose 
every look was an interrogation point, and every move
ment led to tbe Inquiry ot its elders as to wbat it would 
eayordonext. . . , . ■, • •
Young People’s History of Ireland. By

George Makepeace Towle. I2mo, cloth, pp. 
314. illustrated;' Boston : Lee & Shepard.
The want ot a clear, concise and truthful history ot 

tbe Irish race la so marked in our literature, that It will 
cause tbls volume to be eagerly read, and highly ap
preciated. , Juan Introduction by John Boyle O’Reilly, 
this Bparolty of popular Information Is attributed to 
an effort of England to Justify Its treatment ot Ireland 
by misrepresentation and suppression. Yet the Bin- 
dent will And "a distinct expression ot architecture 
In tbe nrcbalo round towers, and other Celtic remains; 
ot law, in the revered and beautiful BrehonOode; ot 
music, lb the marvelously sweet and simple strains 
coming down from pre-blstorle times, and still sung 
by the peasant-girls, and played by tbe wandering 
minstrels; of decorative art, tn the fantastic tracings 
ot Gaelic atones and manuscripts; ot language .and 
literature, ip Uto ancient .and eloquent Irish tongue, 
which 1b a* cbmpUx'aiid a* perfectM' qlBRsU Oreik, 
and as bld‘ is primitive 8iuBCrip< To’ give the tooit 
salient points bt a history fraught with' such bbauties, 
and to toiloi'tiie dnbroken Irish: line through all its 
varied ph*aei,,1s tbe purpose ot this volume, : nc 
The Book of'Revelation: An Exposition' 

based on the Principles of Prof. Stuart’s Oom-' 
■ . mentary. and Designed to Familiarize those

Principles to the Mindsof .Non-ProfeMlonsl 
Headers. . By Israel P. Warreb. D. D. limo,

>, dlotb, pp.^oo, New York: Funk 4 Wagnails.; 
'' - Tho main portions of this work lint appeared In the, 
ChrMtan Mirror/ the alm ot. the writer being to aid 
In the attainment ot what he considers to bo raUopal 
and truthful views of that part pj tbo New Testament 
ot which it treats, "at the risk,” he remark's/" of con- 
sure for'presuming tounderstand this so-called mys
terious book." " \‘ . .,' '■ .: - , i •
Parlob Varieties} Plays, Pantomimes, Oba-, 

rades., By Olivia L. Wilson. ‘ ICmo. paper, 
PP.2M, ‘Boston t Lee 4 Shepard.' 1

. A. good supply ot material for social homo and neigh
borhood winter evening entertainment. I '. .' , i; •
Cocoa and Chocolate. '■ A Short History of

Their Production and Use- /With aFnU and 
r/5»!oa4rF Account of Their. Properties, and 
2V»° y^®”* Methods of Preparing Them SMl£^»R?W-i“'^ 

J Ampliation ot interest!## facts from all available. 
sourMS'extendibgasfaribaoku late, giving anae- 
count $f,tlis Milieu*# otWooaandohpeolMsin.McxI- 
M^ltyWi ^/'M'-pn^^ 
tongump^on, spa the opinions,of eminent, physic laris
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MATEBIAIiIZATION.BE-INOABNATION, 

'ETC, .
Responses Given by a Materialized Spirit 

tq Questions Propounded by A. M;
Stoddard, West Oakland, Cal. t ,A 

- — ' -fA Vi
FIRST SEANCE. • ,

Ques.—Spirit, :can you inform us by what 
law or power you come hero to-nighVand com
municate, with mortals?

Ans.—We/will try. If we can materialize 
our ideas sufficiently for your physical brain to 
grasp we shall succeed; otherwise We can only 
give yon fragments of thdtruth/. 'Mediums as
sist us to manifest, but the power to do so is 
entirely our own. Power is au attribute of the 
spirit. The action of It, however, may.jdepend 
upon certain conditions over which the spirit 
has; bnt little control. The law,"by which We 
come to you-in ar tangible form Is that bf ma- 
-terialization, which is os yet but little under
stood by the scientists of your world. , , , 
. AU matter Is expressive, and therefore must 

bo the negative pole of some spirit entity, it 
matters not whether this spirit is tangible to 
you or not, the facts remain the same; and as 
all life is organized, and all organisms are eter
nal, so each one of you holds within your spirit
ual Ufo the history of all tho eternity that is 
behind you, though you may fall to see it now; 
the time will come when the memory of the 
past w|ll all become green to you again.

All the forms on this planet are materialized 
spirit-forms. We, in coming here this evening, 
make use of the same law that nature, as you 
term it, does,throughout her vast laboratory — 
that of materialization. If you desire we will 
try to explain this law, though there are few 
minds on this planet that are ready to receive 
this truth. A few of your Spiritualists, who 
claim to ba somewhat advanced as to spiritual 
sciences, denounce the re-inoarnation theory of 
life as fit only for lunatics to advance; but 
at the same time, when pushed for evidence 
with which to determine the origin of life, 
frankly admit they know nothing about it.

We have told you that all spirit or life is or
ganized. This is a fact we wish you to remem
ber. Each and every spirit organism Is a great 
magnet, or, In other words, the positive pole to 
all that is beneath it in the order of develop
ment ; remember this. Now there is in each 
spirit organism an element which has its corre
spondence in all that Is beneath it negatively. 
To make what we moan more plain to you we 
will say that if your physical organism were 
properly analyzed It would be found to contain 
all the material elements that exist in what 
you call the physical universe. Why are they 
there? Simply because they have a corre
sponding element or pole in tbe spirit, and 
through the necessity of that spirit they have 
answered its call, and this is materialization.

In coming here to-night we make use of the 
same law, only in a less degree, that you did In 
coming into this world as a materialized spirit. 
We further tell you that the law is with you to
day ; like all other laws, it is a part of yourself, 
It is acting upon you each and every moment 
of your lives ; with every breath you draw, a 
portion of your physical Is dematerialized, and 
by the operation of the same law is again ma
terialized; I|,o4m!qb to you of earthly life we 
do the best we oan to imitate the law. To your 
careless observation we at times seem to du
plicate the law; but in this you are mistaken. 
If it were possible for us to allow yon toplace 
our materialized farms under a mlorosoopio or 
chemical analysis, the difference would then 
appear so great that a skeptic might tell you 
they were no human forms at all;

The first step wo take in coming here is to 
see that our medium is in a proper condition 
to draw from, f. e., harmonious in mental and 
negative in make-up; otherwise we could do 
nothing. Now if you were a spirit of our de
gree of sublimation yon would see waves or 
pulsations of light flowing out from the posi
tive pole or brain of this medium. They seem 
to fill and permeate the whole physical form, 
and are to the organism what the life of the 
sun is to its planets. These, emanations are 
what the spirit takes hold of, so to speak, in 
producing physical manifestations. They seem 
to pass down the spine from the brain, and 
through the different spinal avenues the whole 
system Is vitalized; hence, when that spinal 
ligament is broken all that portion of the 
physical located below must become paralyzed 
to the action of the spirit. Now, in effect, and 
for the time being, we breaker sever the spinal 
action at the base of the brain of this medium, 
producing thereby a partial paralysis of the 
whole body; but not entirely, for you will find 
the heart acts, though faintly, during our man
ifestations. When th e medium Is passive .the 
current of emanations flows continuously and 
In a spiral form. . Each and all of these emana
tions have a correspondence or pole in the 
physical organism.to which they naturally be
long. For instance} If we ^Ish to materialize a 
hand, wo have within thia magnetic current of 
emanations flowing from the brain of out medi
um; the elements that, under .other dlrepto-
stances, wouldip
physical of our mtxl|um;:hBt W8have partially 
disconnected the 4^iud turned the current

•-1-. - *•> : 77’’” ” Vfy'Mj ••• VVwAUQg 
reform a P«ltlT< tottery. of these emana
tion*, and as weflndinthe atmosphere of your 
•planet all the' elements rtbat go to make up a 
physical orgaafcm^ tiirpMgh the attractive 
power of affinity, for, thejUme being, become 
objective to you. You have asked us by what 
law we come here. ■ your 4tfCation embraces a 
infest degl. We have/givin tbe answer in a 
material form as fully and, clearly as we oan 
to-night, The conditions now fall us and we 
must withdraw. '•' : ”- ' <'•<,',; ■■' >! l 
Hl'?' I .r ; •-'. A-' I

■ 6E00TOS*4«PJ?..'. ! -7-'!
• QUEB.-Yousay tluit all Ufa Is Incarnated on 

this planet. Pleas# inforttitui if the sable spirit 
organism may be IncgrniiUfd more thpriohoe ?I 

if ANflrrThe law admits 0f |t, but the demands, 
of each organism are paramount to all law. Ai

Q.—if I have existed a? a conscious spirit 
prior to my earthly-life, why do I notremem- 
berib? "j: .!•; ‘qht; H^ c^i'ib J j 
- A.—Yon,-'SB' a' spirit/wfiite'in flesh express 
yourself phyaioaHythrougbA physical brain, 
not Bpirltnally. through;* spttlMkl brain as we

«'t*vv*irc#auuu(*;'va*WD|/Mi|,-WHICH
*W*W^ 'W# wMaWW ft* own*»»«®ss

————T i »J
Q.—Do you, as a spirit, remember of having 

lived more than one life on this planet ? f
A.—I know that 1 have lived three different 

lives on this planet. It is ng positive to me as 
your present life is to you. I remember it, be
cause my magnetic life is entirely spiritual. In 
other words, jam entirely positive to planetary 
life, having rlabn above the blonds of physical 
life entirely. Aa.a spirit I have received a full 
round measure of earthly experience, all my 
life, demands, and therefore have passed on to 
other degree* of spirit Sublimation, and can 
never ho incarnated into earthly life again.

Q.—Why do returning spirits differ as to ro- 
incarnation?,- -

A.—All returning spirits who have passed be
yond earthly condltlonfl entirely agree as to 
spiritahi truths and experiences. Undeveloped 
planetary conditions such as earth possesses,/ 
tend to cloud spiritual life, and therefore spir
its whose make-up is yet undeveloped cannot 
see truth clearly.- They may at times remem
ber a prior life of incarnation, bat it is to them 
lite a dream—in fragments,' Then there gta 
those in spirit-life who have lived but one phys
ical life on your earth-plane who are con
scious of a spirit existence through all time,' 
for it is only experience measured by time that 
tho conscious spirit takes note of.

Q —The men of science of our world declare 
that life is the result of organism. They tell 
us matter is a positive substance. Are they 
entirely mistaken as to conclusions ?

A.—The majority of your scientific men, as 
you style them, are dupes of their own ambi
tion. They know nothing about matter, and 
as for life, or spirit, they are as incapable of 
creating a grain of sand as they are a living or
ganism : for the same power that would create 
the grain of sand would create a world—a uni
verse—a God. Creative power and annihilation 
do not exlit in the universe: All that is, ever 
was and ever will be, in essence remaining 
forever tbe same.

These so-called scientists also tell you that 
matter is positive substance, whereas, in the 
next breath, they say they bave reduced a 
solid to a liquid, a liquid to an invisible, im
ponderable substance, without form and affin
ity. We teach that the essence of all matter is 
a unit, and therefore indivisible and inde- 
structlble.

Q.—If matter is eternal why may it not be 
considered to be a positive substance in nature ?

A.—What you call matter is but the negative 
expression of spirit. There is no solid that 
may not be converted by tho chemist’s crucible 
into vapor; and what earthly chemist or man 
of science has yet demonstrated that in the ul- 
timates thus attained there is more than one 
element? The chemist also tells yon thattbe 
atmosphere of earth is made up principally of 
oxygen and nitrogen, but bas he given you the 
basis of these elements ? We tell you the basis 
of all matter is spirit, and tbat matter as mat
ter is but the objective form of spirit.

Q.—Are not the foundations of the earth 
fixed and eternal ?

A.—In Spirit aggregate they are; but In con
dition or manifestation they, are no more eter
nal than any physical organism. Men of sci
ence tell you that no two of earth’s particles 
touch. This is correct, and again we tell you 
that each and every particle of matter is con- 
Btantly vibrating; its pole of vibration Is ever 
changing, but its life goes on forever. ' .’

Q.—Do yqu teabh that God is a personal tiei 
Ing or a principle ? /

A.—Wo teach that he is neither. The tradi
tional God you have been educated to accept 
is but a human conception, born out of the 
undeveloped condition of earth's mentality. 
When earth in manifestation has advanced to 
a corresponding purity to that of tbo third 
sphere, then its physical inhabitants shall know 
of the true God whom we teach. In the third 
degree of sublimation we use expressions in
stead of words to convey ideas. We come here j 
you ask us to tell you of the highest power or 
expression in the universe. We oan only in
form you through the medium of human lan
guage. Spirit expressions fail us; therefore, 
we can only say to you: God is the highest and 
most harmonious spiritual power of the spirit- 
universe. In manifestation he fills all apace ; 
In life he permeates all vibrating organism,, 
and is the judgment seat of every conscious 
soul that exists, from the lowest degree of ob
jective life to the highest archangel on the 
seventh round of manifestation. This is human 
language, and from it you will get but a faint 
comprehension of what we ^erttnnd of ,the 
vastness and perfection of animate expression. 
It is, however, the best we oan do. ,....'' ’

Q.-You, say you belobg to. the third.degree 
of sublimation. What doyou mean by tM^? i 

; A.—I mean there Is a perfaot harmony exist
ing between my spiritual life and the magnetic 
conditions that exist In the spirit bone to which 
I belong; or, In otlier words, fey life, and the 
arterial emanations of .this ’planet that go to 
form the manifesting 'medium of the third 
spirit zone are in degree of development the 
same. ’ ?.. "'7' ' ' . ■

Q.—Can you manifest In any other spirit zone 
except the one you belong to? . ’

A.—A spirit has power over all conditions 
that are beneath it in the order of develop
ment, but to manifest harmoniously there must 
be an affinity of life-principle existing between 
myself as a spirit anaWe/condition*, under 
which I manifest, for all are under conditions, 
except the ultimatum of all Bfe which you call 
God. rA ' '” i r-7; -; '•• /•-i’^t m <-.’?Titcrrj 
; • . r ;  --------------- ^♦ ►^  Ui-X^. • -b I ” j '
An Australian’* Experience with j^.

' '< / linton. ’.n;./’.'

A gentleman residing in Australia, writing” 
to the Harbinger tf. Light (Melbourne) says 
tbat being in London with tjwb 6f his nieces in 
18«4, he balled upon Mr^EglintonW thil W. 
poke bt'witnessing the, phenomenon'. q| glat^ 
writing, While one ot hliinieoeshflldoneiof 
Mr.'S/shands and Mr.E/* dthpr .bhrid wai’ln 

;teplgent^eplles tp;qtw*t!pns Jb^ 
the Blate, i This, says the writer, wm at d! eleven 
o’clookln'themotafofl#ad^^ 
■!S?Eht^

-1,’ ’But the puzzle lit, th crime: Egllnton aske: 
S’ H T’rJ’W* ’HMHp »'®«we' Mtti

fl^Mt .0SMr)end,pn a watejwe plight fl 
;a meM»ge.' Heleft the room for* short i 
, J?-^S&!?/^ iwMtwj4H4«te»» 

^^^rJ *&!^ ’^on whlbhl had vh 
‘ta-tlrt/fibo^ berid6'ffte Chair? with! thh!i*i
j

<01
ibk-wltfci
&w Wl lift

Immediately Eglinton.p1 
slates, in full view of

laced Ms hands on the 
„„.„., .--,,.-. v„w v. us ffi we!heard the 
scratching of the pencil, arid In less than half a 
minute we heard three little taps, which we 
were told intimated that; the Writing was fin
ished. The top slate'being removed we found 
that the lower, one was noMly bovered with 
writing, and In the bottom; corner was the 
name written, G. Hamilton. X^/; /$;

The communication began in this way: • Yes 
and to think that I should ever be able to re
turn to yon in the manner I do; It even seems 
Incredible to me/ etc., eto.'':.:.;';;.•.?.'..';•'■ •'".;•.

Now the point lies here: During an Inter
course of more than twenty years, Hamilton 
arid mysClf bad repeatedly discussed the dues- 
tlpn of what Would jbecoum pt u*iiifttr; death. 
Neither of, us bad ’the slightest hope of/ah in
dividual existence after the decay of the body - 
but our belief was that ft ti^
In us which was not matter, it would be reab
sorbed in the Eternal Soul of the Universe. 
The message was to me most pertinent; but if 
written by Eglinton, how. did he become bo 
welt acquainted with the beliefs of two men 
who had lived all their lifetime on the opposite 
sides of the world from him.”

After describing other proofs of the genuine- 
ness of Mr. Eglinton’s mediumship, the writer- 
says । .

"I need not say that facts such as we met 
with at Mr. Eglinton’s, and many others, 
equally convincing, have made us all firm be
lievers in the fact that our departed friends 
oan and do, under certain conditions, commu
nicate with us. We cannot do otherwise fhan 
believe this, with the experience we have had, 
unless we suspect ourselves of constantly.prac
ticing fraud on one another."' •; i;

Mrs. H. V. Koss’s Seances. '
We are Informed that the open and,very sat

isfactory conditions at the stances of Mrs. Rosa 
in Boston are attracting the attention of many 
intelligent citizens who have hitherto given the 
phenomenon of Materialization no considera
tion:'Recently, it is stated, a. party of Cam
bridge professors and well-known scientific 
gentlemen of this city held a private stance 
with Mrs. R. Though severely critical in their 
Investigations they made no demands Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross did not cheerfully comply with; the 
result was that they were completely non
plussed, and, we are told by one who was pres
ent, admitted at the close of the evening that 
the appearance of intelligent human forms, 
wholly independent of the medium, was a fact 
too palpable to be denied. ,

On the afternoon of the next day, a party of 
ladies and gentlemen from England witnessed 
the phenomenon for the first time, and ex
pressed great satisfaction with what they be
held and the disposition of Mrs. Roas to press 
upon them every possible opportunity to' be
come convinced of the character of the manifes
tations. On this occasion the medium led from 
the cabinet a richly attired female spirit, Intro
duced her'to each one of the circle, at the same 
time commenting on the spirit’s perfectly 
formed and beautiful features; an Indian 
passed to and 'saluted each, assumed a war at
titude, followed a trail, then sat on the floor- 
and smoked the pipe of peace; he then danced, 
in trtio Indian style, and while doing so, two 
female spirits in white waltzed around the 
room ; three boys' appeared together; • the 
"grandfather of a lady came and addressed her 
by name—a very unusual one—" Narcissus," 
which she Bald was the best test she had ever 
received. Several came to the English party, 
one a fine looking young man who was an-- 
nounced as having passed to spirit-life while a 
student, from London.
, Several Instances occurred of two or more 
appearing while the medium was at the same 
time heard within the cabinet. Daring the- 
entire afternoon the light was good, yet it was 
occasionally increased, the apartment being, 
when Mrs. Ross led out the spirit, as before- 
mentfpned, made by request of the latter as 
light as a parlor usually is. 1

The vocal and instrumental music of. trbf. 
Longley at these stances constitutes an added 
attraction that is highly appreciated by viators..

Materialisation in Month Easton,/;
To the Editor ot the Bknn.rot Licht: - ' 1

, Haying 'atteMeir several Very ,^ st
ances at htrs/ W. H. Allen’s, 268 Washington/ 
street,' Providence, R. L, I made 'an 'engage
ment with her to hold a usance at my house in -. 
Sputh puton/Sund^^ .fith^the 
results, being very satisfactory.' /Twenty-eight ■ 
different forms appeared’(sbu^ flf th'prp peveral 
times), the most of whom were readily recog
nized by friends .present.; " Billy ’’, made, hls 
appearance titice;; Mw/ i&bfi'e^ 
beautifully and sang ;1 Miss Little Hatch also - 
manifested and made » brief speech in a clear, 
iljsMfftit.voio^ ’

। ■! My: wife and my daughters, Ali^ arid Emma, 
'came,'being delighted tAbe able tifinarilfest in • 
a material form in,thelr. own home and walk 
around the rooms. .-Alipe, after looking around 
indite sitting-room; pM#pd;J^i£h($ho f^^^ • 
hall. arid up stairs; into the chamber, nearly 
fifty feet from the ddbinet,’ wheue' a'larnp wks 
burning ^very, brightly/ from /wb^ was 
co«ii#Uba'.to-&tbAi^^r'!rju'fcS

i Wjt.W^i^^WJS^ 
in great profusion by tho. Bpirit-vlBltanta to 
their mortalfrlflndfi'handkorqlilels' were per- fum^:^/‘'  ̂IbAMlBt^ 

W«W«^B.' 

what agitated-in wJflftqu6noB~orthls sbanoc (wWpMxjf^ 
£»Wte . 

general public here-to witness-thesc Batisfaoto- 
w .iM^i^^

FinjAiroNtj'*^ 
8P6oiaLweakiieiiAiA4KM141iuLofflasr is the in— 
.sns&sww''..........................  

mirth and gt^felfcVrihJWi 
nessnetbit'lhOiB'rtiaF^f A
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SEED-TIME AND HABVEBT.
Beneath a dark December sky, , 
With tbe cold rata falling drearily, 
And tbe bleak wind moaning and shrieking by, 

The seed o'er tbe Und Is cast;
And In grave-like furrows tbe grain doth He, 

Till the weary months pre past.
In curling mist and frosty air, 
And sweeping skies, it Heth there; 
Or buried In the snow, or bare 

. -To every wind that blows; .'>:■!
And night’s deep darkness, like despair, 

Hangs o'er it while It grows.
It grows In spite ot olopd and blast, 
And sullen rain derceudlog fast, 
And snow^regtbs Uilckly.o’er It cast, 
.And thunderous, darkening skies? >, .

'-.lMiil$ktt'dlWrMtliti^^^^ 1 1. , ' '
Andjyhfmtb, and light,' the Spring’s soft signs,' 
w“S”liW -

Then sunny months.ilu swift carrier,-/.■ 
. Bring up the lusty ripened ear; ।-ail 1 •■ 
. And itbe golden harvest time draws near,

And the reaper whets his scythe;
Till, on a day. tba rtoh sheaves rear 

, ; Their shapes on the landscape blithe.
'flbiittIn* thefts

' Neaped In Uie.suuahlnuU melldE blaze; ■ 
Thus Inthedlm audwondrcuS ways 

, ” Ot Fate are tbe deeds of men;
Sorrow and trial, defeats and delays 
,'LikaptQrtpi.tiw^
Must test tbe heart’s aspiring claim; 1
But every JUst an di noble atm-: 
Shall pass tbe ordeal clear of blame,

• . And In tbe appqlnted;bonr . ,
; Bring forth Its fruit of wealth or tame,.

Of knowledge,,wl8dom, power.
Bow, though In days of gloom, tbe seeds 
Of manfunoli and generous deeds, 
Of stern self-sacrifice, tbat heeds

Little tbe world’s behest ;“'< 
, . Oast out the lying thought tbat pleads

la the winds ot Scorn, the storms of Hate, 
In thb darkness of Hope deterred full late. 
Tbrougffdays when the'world shows desolate,

-. Must sleep the good deeds thou hast done;
. FMthluliy labor,ipatlently wait, ,.n,; • . . . -

:-.-S'E'bchehittvertlVgather^'itt:-.--'.'^^ •*) 
u.Be etout to WB.,andiitewiyiabear.T,. uiiuim u-.-

pleased; to sfe, ip the. Banker oe Light ypur well- 
flmed words for. children. JLet me not only say that 
many mhers will appreciate them, butthit 1 think tbe 
SHprunst, pnjpjr such expressions. III were not a

a philosophical,,and| Realized tbat we. are indeed 
phi inheritors pf all the past, with its errors arid dog- 
mas, as well as its,evolution for,good, I should be dis
gusted. Men arid,woman pay dollars seeking after 
tests, from fhe spirit-world. They Invest and',attend 
circle? 'Innumerable. This would ajl, ,be .well, enough 
If they we je half as wllllng /to help sustain arid work 
tor Lyceums of, Bqnday exercises. for ,ihcir cbiZdron. 
Tri.ipe.lfpeemsip<|lc'pt!t;e b^ -W»*h they 
have graduated. from theology, but brought Its selfish 
spirit with them, wplcp .says,'Lord,/’want to enter 
ibe kingdom. Can i.get any,consolation,or benefit 
fietymaHy opt of communication with spirits?:„ What 
Have the spirits got to'say'.iomef ’ ..This is l-ism gone 
into another .path.' ^/jondijthink tbese' people do 
not realize’,'pr.' tlw^ they say. If 
they'd)ri‘, fhey,wbiihl'.kripw,that the, children In ?plrl|- 
fife are tritefe>te^ In pblidren' jhexe and thiplf unfold- 
merit, pud .would work wltti fne, spirits to give those 
oh eaftb'papplness, truth, and an untbeologlcal sell pel 
ph Bpnday s.. All, honoif,to ,'thp br^Te souls ,whp have 
ctomh^d, for a Lyceum,. , M honor to tpopp wbp jiaye 
,ip>!$0 fpf and wHU jU^e children tor i crpodlSM )pve 
ahd.lighLthat,will.toatjlthem Into,,natural, scientific 
BplrltpiHiun-I hope yppir.editor!^ wyi tppch-theBplr- 
ItpaUMs, ahp w|ij,pwaken them.to.sptlpn. Goodwords, 

earneitu«ss,M thought are belter, j JjeUa jipg; my,bpy 
can know of my spiritual ^aspirations and deeds, I 
!W®^WsKS®

tlon and practice, and In which they have been quite 
too successful to suit the aforesaid M. Ds. Mediums 
have healed tbe sick; and the world has’ bCen made. 
the better for It. And it was clearly their right, guar
anteed by the Constitution ot the United States, to tbus 
promote the welfare ot the people.

But what do the advocates ot class-legislation pro
pose to do? .They mean to strike out that protection 
which the Constitution has so long time vouchsafed 
tn sections tbat clearly defined the rights of the peo
ple. It Is trnetbat ’all men arc-born tree and equal, 
endowed with inalienable rights, among which are 
life, liberty and the pursuit ot happiness'; it has be
come to most minds a Belt-evident fact. Audit this 
right to happiness be held alike by all men, what right 
has tbe ij. D. to say to the other plan he shall not have 
health, on which his happiness so largely depends, un
less he, the M. D., Is himself able to rgjM^fm.”

Hanfias. ?■■■<,::.',1
BK0N80N.-A. H. Nicholas writes ::“Splrltua1 Phi

losophy has tbls exclusive force, that It torevrir shuts 
out every type and form ot buman'creedi; human 'con
fessions ot faith, and ceremonial I absurdities, ’All 
these we look on as tbe erroneous work of prptane fln- 
gers, as Idols set up. which .betray only the-tolly pf 
their aq^iors. Il others heed these things we do hot; 
It others can make, th^m we cannot. It Is delightful 
to stand tree from all erpeds. theories and embarrass 
log opinions bt menjwbere onecan loqk Into thegrand 
spiritual truths revealed th mortals' tn fhese’tlmes ot 
great achievement, simply with a view tri understand 
them; We regard these truths ad Invulnerable;XB uni 
questionably right, as capable of- the most Irresistible 
advocacy, propagation,;.defense and; demonstration; 
The results ot candid Inquiry, close Investigation and 
diligent research Into spiritual science are satisf actory 
Indeed. " ; \ ■

" Spiritualism has'survived the power ot secret treach
ery and open violence.1 Nd weapon that has ever been 
formed against it has-been triumphant.

We welcome truth In all: Its forms; and present It to 
the world; trusting tbat It will win Us way to tbe con
fidence of men. and women wbo understand Ip value, 
who yebelvelt Into gqod and. honest heart;- iWe so, 
licit open Investigation^ and a close criticism otthe things we teach and practice." Thb truth h^K 
to'ftar ii-Iosb froth barefdl Watilnitloil but'tlWnm 
ItfoftmttlitatM ‘MWiihttHtPttlWsF tti Witty 
truth baaahone with UhrmiBney drid powef to illipel 
darkhbM 'udi diulphte terror,'. Briarceljr? realized* iby 
IhoqsandB ,whq.are thepselvet. the robjecta of It; and 
ly s deMlned to gblpe on /thrown,^qe, wroPMWltU 
notJpnly,undltntolBhed,.bRt,wllh|lpc^ 
§'’WA*^^WM^«W 
doUAlis. Ithasjieenoften 6tat,dQwp.putneverdq- 
itroyeii- Fbr ages phst Ubas wiwiiejini' strength, 
and breparltig fdr a' mlghtttif 'cbnfllbt‘toad any Ume 
records; ' It'’has patsbd thrbhdU firriAnd flootf and 
tempest, and is ad fair and< -bekutliui and powerful as 
ever.” ; “i? -.-'"!-.'i'.-i-Hl r; S-rirfh-r;’ -.I-,-;--

, ■ - New Jersey.:
VINELAND,—I. Lowendabl,writes: “The, whqplg 

ot’progress still move Inyjpeland,'and tlio Interests 
bur Progressive Lyceum' is Increasing. Two' year's agq 
our home talent received an accession In the person 
ot Mrs. Dr.'Engllsb; who'Is'an earnest And efileldht 
worker In the educational And progressive field, and 
a public speaker ot unusual ability and power. She has 
spoken tor tbe Unitarians; tbe-Reform Club, the Flo
ral Society, the Patrons qt Husbandry, tbe-Knights 
Of Labor, and, the Friends qt PrpRresp, and, has been 
an (pctive worker Ju the Prison Reform poclety and 
the Progressive Lyceum. ,'Her idoture, some . fine 
stope, before' the Friends of Progress, on' Who. are 
the WOrld-BuIldets?* Was amasterly effort,Abounding 
with bold and original thoughts.- Bhd Is highly inspi
rational, and Is endowed with clalrvoyant and psycho
metric -power., :Her hlsttlonlo and elocutionary tab 
enta have lately been employed In drillingoqr ‘ Lyceum 
Literary League,’ of which she is director.'.' On the 
-eve ot Deo. 3d they.put their.?drama,vFaehlon and 
Folly,’.upon the boards with wondertul aupoBss. . The 
po wer ot the drama as an educator' la not sufficiently

many to win back tbe mastes jo the church.” Tbls 
Implication tbat “ tbe masses ” have left the old paths 
Is quite suggestiveol anew order of religious faith 
and practice. New York : Funk & Wagoalls. j

FitBETHiNKKBe’ MAGAZINE.—This monthly exhib
its In Its editorial management a course consistent 
with Its name, and-glves place to articles both tor and 
against tbe subjects naturally expected to be dealt 
with In a work ot Its kind. Tbe contributors to tbe 
current Issue are 8; H. Preston, Harry Hoover, E.E. 
Glbson, J.'M. Peebles, W. L. Wlills and others. Edi
torially an appeal is made to “Our Orthodox Friends” 
togtveFreethougbt the consideration they award to 
otber matters ot public Interest, and not form opinions 
regarding it while Ignorant ’ ot Its principles and pur
poses, arguing-that Its advocates are honest and de
sire, only the truth. . A new volume, the filth, com-' 
menceswith the January number, Salamanca, N.Y.': 
H.L.Oreen. r,-; ,:;;.‘^'.; -;-.■■ ■ 
, The Electrician reviews ’.' Three Years ot Tele
graphic Competition/’ and places a voluminous supply 
pt Information of value to practical electricians be- 
lore its reader^

Dorcas.' contains patterns arid'instructions tor 
rieedie-work In silk, dotton and worsted. Dorcas.Pub, 
Co., New York’; ‘ ■ . ’ . . ■ : :

Tub Sidereal Messenger.-" Rotation Time ot 
the. Red Spot on Jupiter,” “Astronomy and'the toe 
Age,” ''The! Blx Inner satellites ot Saturn.” are 
among tbe Interesting contents of tbls number. North; 
field,-Minn.: W. W. Payne. i .; ! ‘ (? • -“

Hebald or Hbalth.—C. F. Wingate,!'Sanitary 
Engineer,treats upon the”Sotfrces oflDampnessln 
Houses,” and the editor: upon "The Hygienic Treat, 
mentpt Bright’s Disease!’! ?«”• Oswald gives the 
opening chapters ot an essay on ” Home Education.” 
New York: M. L. Holbrook, M. D., 13 Lalgbt street. 
■ The Bizarre, Notes and Queries, contains a list 
ot terms used to express'diverse modes of .dlvipat|on, 
with, explanations very complete and of Interest tri 
students of occult science. The historical accpuntof 
the Dbg IS Concluded, and iriuch curious and valuable 
inattw given; Manchester, N. H.: 8.0. & L m. Gouldi 
" Tas' primary, A * Monthly for Primary Schools, 
Tini Intermediate, A Monthly ot Entertaining arid 
Instructive,’Stories'fdrBOyB and :GlrlB. and The 
Grammar;School, itsmagaxuwol instructive read. 
Ing tor, young: people,; harp; recently: appeared from 
Iba Interstate ^ub. Co.r30 Franklin street, Boston, .

JAMES PYLE’S
PEARLINE
- BEST THING KNOWN™
WASHING -BLEACHING

IK BAUD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

■AVEN !LABOB,TIMMan4*OAP AMAUKCIiY, 
arid gives universal saUstectlon. No family, richer 
poor,' should be Without it r . ’ q ' J’ ' '"'J ' " - 

. Sold by all Grocers; BEWABE ot.lmKitioris.weu'de

signed to mislead, BKABLINE Js the O^LT SAn 

labor-saving compound,'and always boars tho riameef

: JAMES. PYLE^ NEW -YORK.
- FO,.. • Mteow ,

The Writing Flanchptte.
SCIENCE Is unable .to explain tie myrterieui perform.- 

anoM ot thu wonderful little Instrument, wlilei Writes 
Intelligent ewora to q wettene asked, either aloud or men- 
tally. Those unaqqaAlnted with It would be estontehed at 
tome or: ae.iSab that have been attained through Ite 
agencT, and no docteettn circle ehonld be without one. All 
tavesugatori who desire practice In writing mediumship 
Ihottld avail themeelres of theee “FUBohetM,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for oommuolca- 
Uons from deceased relatives or triends. . . ’ ■ '•

DiaxcTlONS.—Place Planobetta on-a piece or paper 
(printing or writing win answer); then place the bend 
lightly on IW board; In a few minutes it begins: to mdvo, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every individual who follows 
three directions wllUuooood in obtaining thed wired result, 
or cause the Instrument to move. Independent M snrYuu*- 
SaHert of bls or her own. yet It has been proved beyond 

ob that where a party of three or more come together, 
moetunpoMUie that obe oennot operate It, Ifone be 

not euocesafuL- let two try it together. It nothing happens 
tho first day/fry it the next, and even if halt an hour a day 
tor several dayi toe glrtui fo la the reeulte will amply remu-

#t^^ ’’T:’llSftv“T ?^«*fl?»MuT.»*4«W!' 
iPiAac»TTN,#lthPent**n»lrWhaels;«cs»t»;Mc«W- 
•WHmdmM^^

eon

ePUUhjy fbr onyselL iDtath or doubt; skepticism or 
fnvestigaclonhCanuotidaBtroy.tbe undying towel, the 
;angolA They will ;W» to».e,;andt pome wppu they, 
can., j^tfusaldtoegppdjrorit^ ,„i.
'..“BOarpil.-rJennte Lqrd Webb (a. plater ot Mrs. An- 
pile Lord,Ohamberlalnl^riteBs HA fqvr weeks ago 
hjy,atteritlon,waa drawn to an' advertisement In your 
rolombB'bt'Prot. Vob Almqr. the American Prophetic 
'Astrologer.1; I dvaltod in/self of Un 'rippbrtunlty to 
■write to him,’And Id reply deceived a correct chart bt 
imy-past Ute ;!he also predicted my future-some state
ments made regarding it having already oome to pass.

,6everal.pt py friend a bore, reived very MtlslMtory 
.hpropoopes ijbejetqre^jmn i^ojnmpnd his powprs to.

. '^’jrs/p*.'^
■Barrie'Vein, feeling Ante that “Ml who Apply.to liim 
■{Prof;Von Ai.)'wlll be aKWSatisfied.”] - ■ m , 
.a.'Oi T<>,'.-,-»!0 in.’hi'HHMF: : tWG.-H-.i ;-i:v.' 1>,.I1
•:.:o'ttm«; i.-ii ii-'H®MP<',,i 1.1 .-a::’-,; ;
. iynxOVpRB^-N; BwMm». n'^ron A' ?• 
•^»te« 

W’ Whft'&»V‘>fliiW tab eta.1 w Au- 
-AeriWWUlibhhd Abprtblitlve'.-ahd the bdgUhlng 
Wgtito AprosperoiiiAnd’insttutttve staabn?" i'<'i>-'i' 
i11 ’^ATiONAL 'MILITARY ’ HOMB. *’ Rrtdbrffik; 
Hoose writes: “ Aa you published’toy psjobomettio 
tmpfeaEiofto bn itbe existence bt Islands iat;the)Nbrth 
<*»d SwHh Pplp* bep#U< DU to give my presentlmprea- 
^ADwMw^NtQki.i fioim wwrwp w-; 
.W0»M<h«V^ttT8^

.bithe'eHchmiuiairdnrwftil
-toilN¥fth).p<taJUIiMabitoAjbpImjtaaWugEEliil-
5«sabj.«?«o4»)lb^ Uto UnditofnMriy Mvtf,

jueaaaif metBwuwiaroiugnsiDma, giina anwiwnHc.
5ThPlaiaridEktJ»a80qtbjPbIhlsDfa tapr# teeent tormi
■e^JhM^^MttJPHw^ W^Mlgii

.-------- ... ^.^.. ^s.- _ ._    ------- - —. J al|
ol
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appreciated. ',.-;■ II :?niHjt. ,t
r. (Some, years: ago,Mra.>E. lectured In- nearly air the 
.principal-cities In .the Union, and. the'Springfield 
.BepuMtoan said ot her, * As a speaker, >sho Is original, 
racy,and pungent, carrying: themiada other audience 
with her, and >always hitting theinall on the head.’ 
Other .papersspoke ot her 'Channing atyte/ bet i«^ 
ergyand 11111; that commanded respect? her * remark
able eloquence and power,’ etc. On Saturday; Deol 
ttb, by Invitation from, the .‘Matrons of Husbandry/ 
she delivered a powerful addression the subject'ot 
• Human Bights and. Duties,’ which , elicited hearty 
-commendation. Though she has spoken tor the First 
Society ot Spiritualists, and elsewhere; she.' has been 
mostly confined by her professional duties, yet Is now 
prepared to answer call j to lecture abroad. Weteel 
proud ot her, and are certain tbat If, those: In peed ot 
an: experienced, first-class speaker, can.secure her 
services, they will not be disappointed tn results.”

■ PHILADELPHIA. - Berij; P.> Benner/ Secretary, 
Writes Dec. 3d t “ The First Association'Pt Spiritual- 
Uta has been blessed tri having the services of Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan duping the past:month. The ex
pression la reMly^correct whqn'. L spy • ‘ blessed,’ for 
she thought a 'hallowing influence',with,her, and has 
left more than a,passing Imjiresslop.fdr good with our 
Wletk- Althobgb'not olalmlQg toiie anything of'a 
■ft'st-iheuWm, i have, wish' to' know tbat.in seine of 
ber beautiful pbemfi'shri'iave batisiio'lbrii>tribis to 
;some that the spirits of - thelt Unseen friends Insulted i 
the poetical answers W tbetriqrieittoris; ‘The yoring . 
lady bksleft us with many:rtferets on thepk'rt ot her 
manynew-fobud friends,analsrestishe maysrieriMve 
strengthtP eanttaue<lh the Held many-years to’ooms; 
iparUoufarlyiihatvhe toaysoioniltetuinitoonriQaBker, 
GltyortoFarkHiidioribMWrJboih; wmi 'cwMuiii

' । (UiPj Danfdrth writesAnoteWMCUlsiathesathe 
Weinof ktndiyiappreolatlori< aa ttoeiaboveMhe writer 
teoMldcribg Miss Hagan tri be ‘-‘bna tif the'best speak- 
lerS'on'thBapltlttlakplaftOnBA’j-iTUir: ’Mun ^ 'luot

Bepor^ oCthe.^R^rilyMeetlng held 
/ at, jL’onkey’i' Oper^ Hoaae, Benton 
. Marbor, nich^ Nov. Olh and 7th, 
,^86.; ■
The Spiritualists of Southwestern Michigan met ac

cording to aunoUncement at 3 p. m. on Saturday, with 
W. P. Jones of Benton Harbar In tbe chair. After a 
few words of greeting from the President and a song 
by Mhm Lora Burchard of Paw .Paw, Mrs. E. 0. 
Woodruff Of South1 Hoven 'was introduced and gave 
an address of thirty minntes, which, was followed by 
coplerence in which Mesdames Sheffer, Towers, WeU- 
her/abd Messrs. Boynton; DeMoss. Cathcart and oth
ers participated.; . The session closed with a song by 
Miu Burpnard., i..................- . . ■
' 'Evening session-opened with a well filled house. 
Miss Burchard sang" Hdme, Beautiful Home.” Tbo 
President then introduced A..B. French of Clyde, O., 
Whose subject' for' the evening was “ Blessed be 
Cranks, for they turn tbe : Wheel ot Progress." which 
was handled Ina.masterly manner: bespoke an hour, 
closing amid abearty round of applause. Miss Bur
chard then sang•’ Gathering- Autumn Leaves,” after 
which- Mrs. Woodruff spoke very forcibly, but with 
characteristic gentleness, upon the subject, “The 
Glory of Man Is Thought, not its Perfection, bur Its 
sincerity.”. ,

A few remarks by .the President and a song by Miss 
Burcbard closed tbe evening meeting.
- 8Unday morning greeted us with the first snow of: 
the season, which tell during the night, to thp depth 
of six inches, preventing,toe attendance of many. 
The forenoon was devoted to conference. After’a 
song by-tbe chp)rr, composed ot the’Misses Jones,. 
Boynton find .Bnrobard, Assisted by Mr. .Jones, Mr. 
Samuel Sheffer arid Mr. G.N; Lord related tbelr ex- 
MrlpDeo, -Mr. DeMoss occupied a few moments oil 
the subject of "KWlatiops.” Mrs. Woodruff related 
the experience of a medtumtsito friend; followed bya 
PborPalscdurse. Song by the choir..- ReoognUlon of a 
snlrltbyiMr. H> N. Cathcartof.Westville,- Indiana. 
Prof, webb was then introduced, wbo read a comma:. 
nfCatton: from Oapt; Nickerson—wbo basted to spirit- 
Jlte’frona-BentoniHsrbori and well known ,at that 
place-given tbrougti. the mediumship pf Mrs. Wels- 
use daughter Cf tbe Caputo; >A call for the ex-Presl- 
idenfibronze ^<0- Burdick,of Kalamazoo,to.tberos- iffljmfeffi^aw

pt HpllivaR Cook of Hattttrd, Charley MPrSe by name, 
tevW«i&WM
briefly; giving an account of- bis visits to the dltfeient 
camp m«etlDg» In thp East and West. .।,

A finanpeepirimlttee, composed of Mrs. B. A. Shef- 
-ferial Otalrmanwnd Metsnr. Towers, -Warner and 
Boynton.,was,apwlntPdf; Collections andwubscrlp- 
ttdnswere taken during tbe day, anda scoreot names 
were added to tbe subscription-list. Song, “Beauti
ful Dreamer,” elosM the session.^ c i.hu Ji 
, At 3 r. m. there was a large audience despite tbe In
clement weather. The meeting opened with a song, 
“They Beckon Me Over the Tide.”! Mrs. Woodrufi 
reads poem by N. P. Willi?,entitled,'tTbe Scholar 
otTbebpt Ren Corat,” followed by. an address upon 
tbe philosophy of Spiritualism/ ' A sank by the choir 
was followed by an address from*Mr. French. Sub
ject. "First Principles. Have we ,a Philosophy? If 
io, What Dois it Teach ? " treating of the principles 
?I«JS"KF«A®W 
< ‘ Sunday evening an admission fee or ten 'cents was 
charged, and, an Intelligent audience assembled to fewM!'« 

ruff spoke forty minutes. MypenifalUto do justice 
to this most able nnd eloquent sneaker,, When she Is 
at her best-ahd she is at 'her wit very otten-sbp 
nbarmii all bearers, and this- lecture wai one ot her 
iW?'tSe'*5o5e*tliS choir rende'ri^kUft^ieieotion. 
Mr. Prtncb lhen delivered tMWUhk address, bls 
•“W\l’’\^,* AW* ’* CMop l0(ptbpTo mpr-

THE THEOSOPH1ST,
A MOMTBLT JOURNAL DEVOTED gO BOIBKCB, OBCBXTAt. 

rUaOSOPUY, uibtoiiy*, psychology,
M : ; . >. LlTXBATOtia AND ABT.. ' 1." ■ ' -

Con ducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
. .fWblisked at .Jfadras, India, 

November number lust received. . -.
' Subscriptions will be Uken at this office at 15,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded totho proprietors, pud tbe maga
zine will bo sent direct from office of .publication; or tho sub
scription price ot Alper annum, post tree, can bo forwarded 
direct by post-Office orders to “Tho Proprietors ot ‘The 
Thoosopnlst, ” ’ at the above address.

KU copies for sate by COLBY A RICH at WcOnU each, 
V mall postage free. , . 

ELEVENTH EDITION..

THE VOICES. .
BY WARREN SUMNER.BARLO^.

Tria Voter or Natori represents God In tho ttghtof 
Reason and Philosophy-to His unchangeable ami glortoui 
attributes. .; . •..,•.,.■

Tua Voice or A PeBule delineates the Individuality 
of Matter aud Mlhd, fraternal Charity and Love,

Tub Voicb or bupbbstition takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses baa been defatted, by,Bataa, from theGar. 
donor Eden to Mount Calvary I ~ ”

TmeVOiobot PBAYxirenforiJesthe Idea tkat our pray* 
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent ot cause. ■ '■"

. Eleventh edition, with a new stippled steel-platoengravlng 
ot tho aattun from a rarest photograph. Printed in large, 
clear type, dn - beautiful tinted paper, bound in beveled 
^rire 0,00; postage ic cinti. : '" I 
•y all gilt (seventh edition), 11,25; postage 10 cents. . >
4TPersons purchasing a copy of “Tua Voicbb ” will 

receive, free, a cepy ot Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH. WITH CHANGEOR DIET,’’ U 
they so order. 1 .... v .- . . , . . ■ .

For sale.by COLBY A RICH.. ,-■, eow. •
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;niW*Ata^)(<iM"ihMtaMiit<pra^^ 
iMadsuiBUft&ky'lBdctMM^Meo^ .meet 
the objection# ot thou who oompl*lni»t- toeillmbeoe- 
MW Iffl^W^MWl MtolwlTMMa^t !the

»W^IW»^ .M W&xO’j
Gebhard. .... ;i(h .vii'/toaiK-rtii'itto^
O ilBrrALiBcrtMCMiHAXMiD«.»-Dr.E. BjlIU«ard 
gi yds his 0«>M Article uptmi it Christian Belt hod”-1 m
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m*Hh* OAgOt.>A^J;SW*rt«.t HUM f>Mfl,\iui> M>XMVintH<i«

®ww®w® 
work.”, ui'iicim rjov rifn; 
Attherilw^iWl^ aittiur motions 

Jffi Tbat the
MiMnd to tbe 
AW-tbelrhospl- 
ms

who aided -ld maxibk tbe mgeuMh^ciaiMM^ Tbe 
convention closed jritbiMm soML’hBcanillui Island of: 
Sometime.” MinbibNesbitt, BtctUarv.

Dtoalur.MWU -i"i Hi -frpllt btllilfuiw! ts;:7'

were made i 
thanks ot the1

I»I"---PRMSH-IW
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Penoiu (ending DIRECT TO THE "BAWMEH 
OF EIGHT, Boavrortli afreet, Beaton, Mank,” 
•KOO torn year’s inbaerlptlen So the “BAN NEB 
OP MGHT,” will be entitled to b choice ol eno, 
orate Knowing Pretnlnma, of hb os' her own . 
selection,

AU New Subecrib*rf, or . Old Patrons, onBeruwtng 
their Subscriptions

.,■(.: . . TO

wBAINE
MAT OBTAIN VOB TIIIM8OI.VXS AMD TBIMNDS THS 

youdirnra premiums nr ioMrinira mvn

BY HERBERT E. CHASE-- . ■ '
Tbi LUtraru World uys ot this work: “ We do not 

know what * a nypnotlo romance' may be, unless it be one 
which tends to produce sleep In the reader. But whatever 
else this bookwflldo, ItwlU not make the reader go to sleep, 
It 11 dlsUnotly a book or the waking-op sort. Ills a suak- 
bb, a nOUBBB, an byb-opbnbb, and, having got tbe read
er wide awake, It proposes sufficient excitement lor bls 
reuses to keep them on the go for one while. Oh. no) tbe 
reader may laugh at this book; it may make bls flesh creep; 
bat he will not go to sleep over it. ” Again tbls same paper 
says: “It Is as fanciful as arable, esextravagant as doles 
Verne, to rational as tho phonograph, M philosophical as 
riant Bmlth, as coherent as a dream, and as credible u 
°1prico;'&‘ott,«cents:-paper, ascents/

For sale by COLBY * RICH.

/ INCIDENTS
(IN THE LIFE OF.

MADAM BLAVATSKY.
iflompllod from InformB-tion Supplied by 
HerRelativea &ndFrlchdB,aad£ult«dby
A. P. SENNETT, with a Portrait TUpro- 

'■- daoed from an Original Painting
-By Hermanit Schmiechen.

1 Coafito#,-Introduction; Ohlidhooil; Marriage and Trav
el; At Home inBuuIa,isss; Mme. de JbHbrowiky’s Narra
tive; From Apprentlceiblp toDuty; MesIdebce Id America; 
gitobllsltedlp India; A VUIt to Europe; Appendix.

LargeSvo, pp. 331. Uletb, p.OO; postage 14cents, 
Forial^byCGLBYaBICIi. ' \ ,

nj e7j;!iTTnow olw xk^v'ZA^ H*n >1 :i D'o • 
ti DdV/ i.ii 7.3IYKV. ^tyHidlt^ *#*.D 6/G

Idgllt from; the;^hadow^IdiudL 
U.-ff “ 34.BJ t../.? Pl$-£'M“aH^”H'!^ 
'^ihflVoVk may prove i kMd&biibt' to' toany roulk tern'- 
s,etaR®s 

gW&tWiW1^
anAvlrporelot tbelnfiwb. Mdiaplsycd, vbsdttghtr

par eale
mW ■.,:
RICH. •

f «tfw;tt&*MJvto& pwivtaUpdibgyrpieawentrj 
;)jfiTeto,AkWil*«fe<W^

J'ffidNMhfc pro^er'HmeilibBlriVihe Mok ^dsrifferihg.' 
blWC'IHfHI 'Jltbiyij 111 trH- .Uli;! Y.J;!>liMl'i' IHI i 
W^iri -1i^ 'nt^9Rl!*W?Wttii iiiriLisJiw;! J.#^WW

'tiHflxMto which 'll *’ Portrait <of ittiat dliUninbhM ntemsnm 

polplkwloilempou men who; instalfiddby Christian

State CorivenURnatlo-RiR;
To the Editor of tbe Bttinw« LlgMt -l:itiu:':) !-lT

AW/®^^
Tbe weatbe'rwgs favorable,ktid'rebiwOUrives from: 
Greenville, Belding, Lyons, SariumaetkeBar places

8aglnaw, wbo gave us-*n *xaeUent-4lscourse on

wwaKwe darn-
w. Moori, of Flint, haveJmw ------- -
^sipu ef healing rteiylikln,^^

■with words of hope.1 and iWariy i P.hsi£<%’WW 

'fildb abe.accurately dewfribadv

..righWmu
hojeofWP 

,W
WS®£n(;h$''M.Ti!rijto:$ij<w^

iO^i^'!wualro,^
ft»!^ifowitorti«!Ml>< 
fo^ity^^

in l.-C^jJRU.TP.^aCO X? {^ Z0C Vljii-; . 
r: i lALeoturebyBOBKRTWINUBBBOLL. i ,; 
' 'ThlibthelotwiieclhrobyBobertG'.ltiiireoil, reviewing 
&»^

Sit In ewy paragraph; jail the kind at ilwratntctVr

«£w.ta^
!<lt>th6author great inSuitlMaud creels* th* reading pabllq. 
Tbtoedltlon, coming dlrec t irom tbe author's own publisher, 
is complete, and contains three time# Minuet, material si 
any of the unautharlxed and pirated editions.

iTHB HISTORY: OF THE ORIGIN ;OF ALL

Hole Spirit through k^Eorthiy Medium, L. M. ARNOLD. 
PsIiMm by direction of the Spirits, and, in God's Will, 

■submitted to a Holrud Bearchteg Criticism from every 
-^a^L^hwol^w'SKrJb-ri geography and History in 

.General ot Nations and CpmmudltUa, Hoclally, Morally and 
m-Part?.-^b»- HltUrfCflbtvlne ’Itififli to; bnd its opera- 
•tee’^re^/ta^ •““ W8 B'»l®ia“g

THBTBBMB ABOVE MENTIONED, 

A choice of ONE ol the belo w-deaerlbed beaa> 
tUhl work# ofarts , ,

ENGRAVINGS.
“MY PETS.”

A bouncing girl, healthy and happy, Bits among her An* 
golacato end kittens, on tho neps of a French cottage, 
around which grape vlnm, gracefully climb. She fondly 
embracesone other pets, and nor countenance In sweet elo
quence bespeaks a heart brimful of tho dawning ot mater
nal lovo. Painted by L. Perrault. Engraved on steel by 
J. A. J. Wilcox. Bfxoot sheet, 21x23Inches.

? " '! “AN AEMFUL.”
This charming picture represents-a little girl In a barn 

ot rustic architecture, where, tho cool shadows contrast 
pleasantly with tbe hot eunthlne lu tbe bsckgroaud around 
Ibe farmhouse and yard. Tbe heroic ebfia'ls trying to 
carry oil more of tho old cat’s young than she can well 
manage, while tbo other kittens frolic In bay and apples at 
ber fret. - The mother, In eloquently pleading attitude, to 
nutting In a decided but dlgoinnd, protest against the ab
duction. It lea very animated and pleasing gemot art, 
finely engraved on stool by F. T. atuart,, from a painting 
by v. L, Knotts, an eminent Gorman artist. Btoe ot sheet, 
axlS^ncljos. ■ , ).. . .... z . ,

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. K. 

Uches BU# °f ll’*^iI*yJ# teehee;-en^vyd eurtaoe, 16x11

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.” 
on^feW^^ 

engraved surface, 16x20 inches. -

“THEORPlUNSrBiSCUE”
Engraved on steel by J/A^ j.,W|loox, from the original 

painting by Joseph John, Sue ot abret, 22x28 Inches; en
graved surface, 16x201nches.

. “HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Btoe of sheet, 23x1. 

Inches.

^ “EyRM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbe well-known and justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Bteln, copied In black and 
two tints. Biroot sheet, 22x28 Inches., - i

“ THE DAWNING MGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J. W, Watte. Bite of sheet, SxH inebee.
For caeh additional Engraving BO eenta extra. 

: ——-
A'nypcraoa sending •8,30 flor one year’s sub

scription IO tbe BANNER OF LIGHT will be 
entitled to Hollyeir’s Une and Hllpplenteel Plate 
Engraving of ibe late

Henry .W. Longfellow in His Library
j At ” Craigie House,“Old Cambridge, Haas.
Ths-plate Is 24x82 inches. Tho central figure Is that of 

ths Gbxat poet. He Is seated on the right ot a circular 
table, which to strewn with bls bocks and writing materials. 
Tbe sarroundtogs are harmonious and symmetrical. Tho 
arttan 1s mbit workshop. Toths extreme lett stands the 
carved book-care, contatslng all the Poet’s own works, In 
tbelr orlglnpl manuscript. Hanked by those ot Do Quincy, 
Irving,’ Bacon. Milton, Dan to,- Bbakspeare.1 Booth, Brion 
and Innumerable others.. Hanglog on tbo wall Is a portrait 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne; his Classmate at Bowdoin. Tbe 
Base of Concord, Ralph Waldo - Kmehoo, also adorns tho 
wall. The chair was pressoted to him by the school-ebh- 
drenof Cambridge, and to made from tbe spreading Chest
nut which stood oeforo the Old Blacksmith Shop. Samael 
T^lor Coleridge’s Inkstand rests gear tho open desk on tbe

This beautiful historic work of art to a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for altting-roonl, parlor, library oroffiee ot 
any American home, we will mall the engraving free to 
any one aeudlng as 63,60. tor a year's subscription tor tbe 
Banneb or Light, or -we will send, the engraving alone 
f0r|l,W, Tbo publisher's trade price for tboengraving Is

Any person sending |1, W for six months’subscripttan to 
tbeBANNER OT LIGHT will bo entitled to ONBot tbo 
following Pamphlets: \

AN EPITOME OF BPIU1TUAL1SM AND SPIRIT 
MAGNETISM. The above Is the titleot a pamphlet ot 
over one hundred pages. Ills filled with matter interesting, 
and upon subjects tbat should be tally understood by every 
Spiritualist. Wo know ot no cue book that gives to tho en
quirer so good an understanding ot tho teachings of Spirit
ualism as this. A better understanding ot tbs value ot tho 
work can be formed, perhaps, from tbo titles ot several otlts 
chapters, which are given: “Homan Lite and Its Origin; 
lieincarnation; Authority; Modern Inteipretatlon ot tbo 
Bible: Mediumship, Its Laws, and tbo Reliability ot Spirit 
Communications: Prophecy; Psychological Power; Spirit 
Healing tbe Highest Mode ot Treatment; 8unday-Is It 
Sacred r InBuenoe and-Dtoease Imparted to Children; Re
ligion; Spirit Matetbllxallon; Capital Punishment; Tbe 
-Ultimate Results ot Spirit Teachings.' ’ It is designed as 
a missionary document to send te skeptics. Two copies tor 
one year's subscription, ono tor six months’.
' SUMMARY OF BUBBTANTIALISM: On, PUILOBO- 
ynxoB KNOWLEDGE. By Jeanstory. The authorclstme 
to show conclusively tbe my tbologlo origin ot tbe Christian 
system of worshlp-tbe worablpof the Lamb: thence makes 
a most urgent appeal torn higher appreciation and cultiva
tion ot tbe good In humanity; thence urges tbo utter repu
diation’ of tbe soal-degradlng practice of Idoi-worsblp, 
whether tbo idols to Ideal-gods, or sun-gods, or men-gods, 
or leading-men, or nntaaft, or Inanimate things, limo, 
paper; small pica, 113 pages: - .

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HABMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Tbe following sub- 
Jectsaro treated: Unlverjal Unity ot Things; Nature With
out and Within Man; The Absolute Certainty ot Death; 
•Tab Bool’S Baprenraev to D8»th; DegraUng Teachings of 
Theology; Tbe Infallible Teachingsor.Nature; Harmonlal 
VtewnofYtfe and Deatlnyt Man, the Hitbest organic 

•Mob; Ths Reality and Experiences ot Death} Spiritual In- 
tereonrre tbrougti Spirit-Culture; The Soul and ItsAsplra- tlotti lSeatlcal; Tbo Lest Beebe ot AU. Piper.

AGASSIZ AND 8P1H1TUALIBM; Involving tbe In- vestZratlop qr Harvard College Professors in 1857. By Al- 
ion Pattam.?rWBltetllBg-wort combines In Has if tho 
•2M»K?.«U «'B«

■ DANGER UIGNALb] AN ADDRESS ON THE USES liSteSESg 
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#y Before tbe oncoming light ot Truth, Creeds 
tremble, ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont..

Another Pulpit Uproar.
Tiro preachers of Old Theology are delivering 

their fire of blsnk cartridges at Spiritualism 
with a cooperative energy that plainly denotes 
that something te the matter. They evidently 
aro having trouble. Why they should expect 
to keep clear of it while preaching old and out
worn faiths and tbo world is advancing to tbo 
light of larger knowledge, it is difficult to ex
plain. They are surely human, and their doc
trines are no less so; hence neither need hope to 
escape tho common lot which befalls all knowl
edge that is. superseded by larger knowledge. 
So that we rarely peruse a printed report of 
those objurgatory sermons tbat are uttered 
againstdho spread of Spiritualism in such a 
scplffi ay without becoming more convinced 

a weak and fallible creed that relies 
th for its strongest defense.

e of the latest of these pulpit screeds 
icb have attracted our attention te that 

from Rev. D. B. Duncan, preached in the Pres
byterinn Church of Ashland, Ohio, somewhat 
more than a month ago. It was as savage an 

- assault on Spiritualism and Spiritualists as the 
speaker was capable of making; tbnt te to be 
seen all over the face of it. Starting out with 
the usual assumption that tbe Bible is " the in
spired word of God,”and that "the Biblete 
true,” he readily reasons that hte hearers "are 
prepared to reject as false any system which 
contradicts its teachings.” He further as
sumes that “it contains the authoritative com
mands ofi God.” And then he announces tbat 
bls business te “to bold up Spiritualism in tbe 
light of tho Scriptures, and to show by this in
fallible authority tbat its teachings are false 
and its practices wicked.”

In tho law of Moses, says he, " tho practice of 
Spiritualism 1b sternly forbidden on pain of 
death.” He quotes to this effect from Leviti
cus. Thon it certainly ought to follow, al
though Mr. Duncan discreetly stops at that 
point, that if tho Bible contains the authorita
tive commands of God, all Spiritualists should 
incur the penalty of death 1 In refusing to 
call for literal obedience to one of what ho 
calls God’s commands, he shows far more fear 
of men than of God. Why does he hesitate to 
demand the rigid execution of the divine or
ders in this respect? Is he coward or hypo
crite ? Ono or the other horn of this dilemma 
te sure to toss and gore him.

He asserts tbat Spiritualism pervades all hu
man history. He sifts all the Old Testament 
texts, quotes freely from a prosy translation of 
Homer’s Odyssey, and takes breath to quote 
the familiar text from Timothy, and then 
jumps into the history of Modern Spiritualism, 
beginning with 1848, and the Rochester knock- 
lugs. He narrates to suit himself, and evi
dently believes that should suit everybody else. 
Being on the'war-path ln thte business, of 
course be paints hte face with tho'.loudest col
on,and roan In the choicest phrases of. terror. 
And he te forced to admit at the end of hte 
statement that Spiritualism "te to-day a well- 
defined system of belief and practice, advo
cated by numerous periodicals, giving.lucra
tive employment to thousands of mediums, and 
claiming multitudes of believen all over the 
civilized world.” Among the latter, he con
fesses that there are “ many othigh social posi
tion, superior literary attainments, and even

on
iat it

us with unending deceits and delusions, what 
must bo hte own description and definition of 
tbo all-good and all-wise boingwho thus loves 
to make sport of hte helpless Creatures? Wo 
proffer him, at thte point, dilemma number 
two, leaving him to choose the horn on which 
ho Is to Buffer impalement

His first reason for the prevalence of Spiritu
alism, namely, that people like to bo hum
bugged, given, too, by this professed logician 
before he has even attempted to prove that 
Spiritualism te a humbug, is ono that, consider
ing tho " multitudes of believers In It," includ
ing, as he himself admits, those “ of high social 
position, superior literary attainments, and 
even of scientific ability,” is justly tobe regard
ed as grossly insulting to the common intelli
gence, which he cannot regard as equal to tho 
responsibility of rendering jury verdicts on 
well-attested facts.' He seems to regard tho 
pulpit ns the only and sufficient dispenser, as 
well as discoverer of truth. He fancies that 
we still live In meditoval times. He thinks wo 
are all of us to be brought under the laws of 
Moses, and'stoned to death by ministers and 
deacons for not believing as they tell us, with
out daring to ask a question. There is clearly 
no use in our telling Rev. Mr. Duncan of Ash
land, Ohio, that thte will not godown. Heaven 
knows there is tyranny enough left in the 
world yet, but such tyranny as he seeks to ex
ercise, in the name and by the commands of 
God, bas long ago gone out of fashion where 
human thought to free.

Now to hte allegations against Spiritualism. 
He has taken calculating care to blow all tho 
clouds of prejudice against Spiritualism to
gether so as to darken the sky as much as pos
sible, before he is willing to bring hte specific 
charges. It may be Presbyterian logic, bnt it 
te bad logic all the same. Professing simply to 
“ hold up Spiritualism In the light of the Scrip
tures, and to show by thte infallible authority 
that its teachings are false and its practices 
wicked," in place of going straight to the trial 
of hte self-stated case, on Its raw merits, he 
whirls thick clouds of dusty prejudice and pas
sion along tbe highways of his talk, with the ob
vious design of thus " fixing ” his Jury before 
he comes to the work of putting In his evidence. 
But that was perhaps to be expected, since it 
bas long ago become the regular pulpit practice. 
Still, one who sets out to prove that all believ
ers in the possibility of receiving communica
tions from the departed are necessarily lovers 
of humbug, even while ho admits the irresisti
ble common yearning for such communion with 
them, wonld do well to stick as closely as he 
can to his work, and steer clear of exciting 
prejudices that will in the end do tho worst 
harm to himself.

Spiritualism, asserts Rev. Mr. Duncan, has 
always changed its form and methods, so as to 
be in accordance with the prevailing Ideas of 
tbe age. Without stopping to criticise a state
ment tbat can do no harm, even if it be true, it 
1s allowed us merely to remark that all relig
ions are exposed to the same observation, by 
no means excepting Christianity itself. How, 
pray, are human minds to be affected by any 
kind of belief, unless they are appealed to on 
tbe precise level of their present development?

Another cause for hte dislike of Spiritualism 
Is, tbat it te unaccompanied with any of the old 
” supernatural horrors ’’ such as illustrate and 
ornament the Presbyterianism which he pro- 
fesses and preaches. Everybody will instinct
ively rejoice the more over so wilcbnio a fact,. 
They who prefer to love God because they are 
afraid of him can have that sort of happiness 
exclusively to themselves.

Bathe proceeds to assert tbat the “system 
of doctrine taught by Spiritualism " suits those 
“who think the moral and religious require
ments of Christianity too severe.” If that Is 
not a perfect specimen of unadulterated Phari- 
seetem, then we do not know the article when 
we see it. It is equivalent to saying, ” We pro
fessing Christians are leading too good lives 
for the rest of yon, and that is why yon refuse 
to fellowship witti us and swallow our doc
trines.” It ought to be enough to hlmply state 
thte charge just as Mr. Dancap thinks fit to 
state it himself.

“They”—the Spiritualists—he says,” want 
a system that will promise them a life of bap- 
plnegB hereafter, without the necessity of liv
ing a life of holiness here." We should every 
one of us be profoundly sorry to'believe it. Tho 
utterer of such a grave accusation-,against 
multitudes of .people fully as.'Intelligent—we 
will not presume to say as good— as himself, 
must be more thoroughly and sejrcblngly fa
miliar with the thoughts and lives pt believers 
in splrlt-communlon than they, are .theniselves, 
or else he is guilty of as gross a slander, and as

way In which Spiritualism is held up in the 
light of the Scriptures ?

If it is unlawful, continues Mr. Duncan, for 
us to seek communion with the spirits of tho 
dead, it is equally unlawful for them to hold 
communion with us. Any spirit met ht the 
stance, he says, must be there In opposition to 
tbo Divine Will, and hence must co a wicked 
spirit. Now how does bo know that? Who 
has told him all there is to bo known concern
ing the Djftne Will? If it is against the Di
vine Willlhat spirits come to the stance. then 
how is it that they are able to come? And if 
God lets them como, then it is clearly with his 
permission that they are present, and they can
not bo called “ wicked” spirits for doing so.

He repeats, that'we aro forbidden “ to prac
tice or patronize Spiritualism by the Creator 
on pain of death.” Very well; nothing remains 
for this valiant Presbyterian preacher but to 
proceed to obey.his God’s commands by putting 
his neighbors in Ashland to death. It is abso
lutely bls dirty, according to his own solemn 
profession, to begin to cast stones.

Ho is-Jealously sensitive lest tho power be
longing to thp Creator shall be transferred to 
the spirits. He declares that Spiritualism prac
tically robs tho Divine Being of all his preroga
tives. He asserts that it “denies the doctrine 
of sin,” as well as the doctrine of salvation 
through faith. Well, well; and fe there any
thing to bo answered to this? Who will COme 
forward and solemnly declare that the spirits 
aro more powerful than their Creator, and that 
to commune with the departed lathe sure proof 
of the love of sin?

At last the whole grievance of this Ashland 
preacher makes itself manifest. There are be
lievers in Spiritualism within his own church I 
These ho threateningly tells that they “must 
choose between the two, Christianity or Spirit- 
ualtem, God or the ghosts of the dead, Christ or 
the medium, the Bible or the slate message/’ 
Bnt no, he Will nbt believe it. Still, if itto true, 
then he says to them out of a mouth that is 
bloody red, “ You are guilty of the blackest and 
most damnable hypocrisy. You are living and 
acting a lie before God and man. You are 
wearing the livery of God (carrying a certifi
cate of church membership In their pockets) 
while engaged In the service of the devil.” And 
if there be one snob, he calls upon him to 
“leave tbe church, and go where you be
long.” We certainly hope he will, and that 
they all will, after being thus publicly abused, 
slandered and denounced by a man who gives 
them no chance to reply.

Ho even appeals to those in his church who 
have attended stances, after having first abused 
them, telling them In persuasive tones that 
perhaps they went only for amusement, or to 
gratify a friend, or from cariosity, or to Inves
tigate. They may not have gone so far as act
ually to participate, yet that was enough to give 
occasion for Spiritualists to boast " Such re
ports, in fact,” he finally confesses, "have 
been freely circulated.” Yes, we said that was 
just wbat was the matter. And so, after let
ting fly hte storm of abuse, he pleads with 
them not to go any further but to stay close 
and safe by Mm. He does not want them to 
thus bring "shame and dishonor on the cause 
of Ohrlst.” He begs them to " oome out,” to " be 
separate,” “to touch dot the unclean thing.” 
And still bo is afraid they will pay no heed 
to him, for be winds up with an almost despair
ing declaration that those who will are wel
come to "turn for light and help to thte tidi- 
born superstition." “ As for me,” he says, “I 
put my faith in the Bible. I am content to 
know what God has seen fit to reveal.... I 
will walk with Jesus by faith.” And he te 
quite willing to go blind, even with tbe light 
shining witti increasing brightness around him, 
until he sees “the spires of the New Jerusa
lem” gilded by “thedawn of the everlasting 
morning,” when be confidently expects to know 
even as he also Is known. । An Intelligent inter
pretation of the last phrase, we confess, would 
be difficult. . \

Is all this, now, to be called a fair specimen 
of what is claimed to bethe Christian spirit ? 
God forbid. Is such a demoniac spirit to be re
garded as at all like that of Christ? God for
bid. If there is any logic in it. It is the logic 
of passion. If there te reason in-it, It is the 
reason of heated prejudice. If there is charity 
in It, It 1s the charity of hatred and bigotry. If 
there is any love In it, It is the love of power, 
that strives continually to exercise tyranny 
over the consciences of others. We say it is to
tally deficient in common Intelligence, such an 
exhibition as the one this man has mgde. It 
tramples on the laws of evidence as it does on 
the restraints of deqenoy. It te, the exhibition 
of a man who gloats over the terrors into

wicked,as it ,te possible for onoman toutter 
against millions of. his fellows. We leave the 
utterer of tbe above assertion on whichever

of scientific ability." And he explains all this 
by saying that men like to be humbugged, that 
mortals have an kreste^ble^dcslre fo peer into 
Ihe mysteries of the unseen world, that those 
who have lost dear onfes yfehrn for some kind of 
communion with them,' and 'tnflt man feels his 
need of superhuman aid, oomfort and guidance.

If the last three ttaSotto bftiM art based on 
the divinely Implanted Inirtlhcta bf, the human 
heart, howoan he<preaumei to arraign those 
whom they powerfully and steadily influence ?, 
If this desire for cotomunion of some sort with 
those wbo are called dead Is aubbdylng desire, 
Ineradicable, constantly yearning for satisfac
tion, and if, as Mr, Duncan admits, it is a 
universal manifestation of the human spirit 
through all the ages of human spirit, bow can 
he deny tbat It to as much a,part of obr being 
as the love of life Itself, placed within us by 
him who created, ni^a desire for,the eklstenee 
of which we are no wise responsible, and one 
which it,was intqpdod /w^ stip^ gr^fr^ 
ss?im#o»® 

implanted within us only to mock and tortoeat

horn of dilemma number three he prefers for 
his uncomfortable seat

The phenomena can all be explained, he says, 
“oh natural principles/’ Anybody;could say 
that, bnt It Is not everybody who would care to 
take the responsibility 6f saying It. What to 
this heroic person’s explanation of the phenom
ena on “natural principles"? He says that “the 
older tricks of Spiritualists bare all been de
tected and exposed"; that "able magicians 
have, by purely natural means, imitated'and'; 
surpassed the most marvelous manifestations' 
of the Spiritualists’'; and, thalriv there to! 
scarcely a medium of note; who has'iivta been 
for any considerable -length of tithe before the 
public, without more or lew frequent detection 
and exposure." This to mil the explanation' 
which Rev. Mr, Duncan of Ashland, Ohio, has 
to make of the' phenomena of Spiritualism on 
" natural' principles."' Most people would say 
at this point that it to simply wasting time to 
go any farther with hint. ’ But we bave a pui^ 
pose of but own In practicing patience in this 
investigation.:; ■

He next declares it to bo a “ mistake’’ to at-! 
tempt a scientific Investigation ofthe phenom-i 
eng, for the reason tbat ?3p1ritualtem.teinbb h 
science, but fan art"'' Therefor^ ;no' ode Is ca
pable of Investigating it who to not anexpett 
In If hot a professor of magic. Ajid ho delib
erately advises all such Investigators to flpst 
“insinuate himself into the confidence of the' 
medium," and afterward to ".throw him off bls 
■guard." If this styleof buslheM to what Mt. 
Dnnoan calls "magic," then it to'the devil's 
own, add that gentleman of the pulpit shows 
of Whom he got his schooling.' This sortbf 
counsel from a minister, who has Just 'before 
asserted that" the rdoral add religious rdqulre^. 

; meats of Christianity ". are "too' twerp ". for) 
the believers In spirit communion I ' Is this to 
be taken for sound Presbyterian doctrine ?Can

xyhlch he fancies he thrdyrs hte vlbtlih. It ig
nores all tho suggestions grid aialms of a com
mon humanity, that an iron-clad creed may 
ride rough-shod over the ijetislbllltles of those 
who do not accept It. And it distinctly teaches 
hypocrisy, even while ttii' qne making ttie'.exhl- 
bltlon Itself denounces hypocrisy and lying.; ;

Would this Preaby teria^ preacher really sett 
to know the true spiritual mood? Would he 
understand, as he cleariy.does not understand 
at present, the spirit In WWoh onb murt hold 
communion with the departed? Wouldtaq iu- 
deed fcnoto, instead of merely, VjofMpJiigAlMjie- 
Uevef1 Wecan Intbat oasedonoibetter;than 

’to commend him tp the /desp^aijl^adin^ed 
verses of Tennyson op |htevbry subject sCh.- 
? 7,''Atfow pitoat heart'imdstoi’^^

With wbat divine affections bold, r
■ -Should be the min whoise thought Would hold 
Anhou/8romn^oi\'4^

‘'•( •'; fIn vain (Halt tbdn.toriay/citl :‘7 -‘ V ' •
. , The spirits ttom Mt iplde^day, ' '.

. Exeopt, like them, thbniibboaist say ■„ i 
My spirit Is at reace witireil;l>' ! , - m -r !
They bannt the silence of the bteast, ; ■'

Tueqiogy? . '::^'r\;
'^TOis U'theniSn that ’talli df 6 thahypocrlsy 
bf menthat sjiebk ^
fence to tank, andjinielli toLbaren. It Uto ihe

Tbo Indian Question.
Dr. T. A. Bland called at the Banner Office 

on Saturday, 4th Inst., as noted in our last 
week’s Issue. He wished us to look over the 
field and see if the idea of ” Land in Severalty” 
for the Indian fa tbo true way of settling the 
difficulty—ns he has seen articles in the Ban
ner looking in tbat direction. He declares 
that proof exists that, however honest the 
movers in tbe matter may be, what are known 
as "the.Dawes,” "Sioux Reservation” bills, 
etc., nmountlng to n sudden and forcible dis
ruption of all existing conditions among the 
tadians, find tbelr chief support in the specu
lating element now so prevalent in commu
nity, and are really, as he says in the Decem
ber Council Fire,," conducted largely by per
sons interested in tbe passage of the bills 
named, not on behalf of tbo Indians, but of 
whites wbo desire to break up tho Indians 
and possess their lands.” - . •

The Dawes Severalty Bill, as it passed the 
United States Senate, he says, provided that 
tbe President should have power to break up 
Indian reservations, allot to tho Indians from 
forty to one hundred and sixty acres of their 
own lands and open the balance to public set
tlement, at his discretion and without consult
ing tbe Indians interested; but tho National 
Indian Defence Association (of which Dr. Bland 
Is tho General Agent) protested against the bill 
in that shape, and secured the adoption by the 
Indian Committee of the House of Representa
tives of an amendment which puts it out of the 
power of the President to break up an Indian 
reservation without the consent of a majority 
of tbe adult male Indians.

To show how disastrously “Land in Sever
alty ” bas operated in one case. Dr. Biand sub
mitted an account, contained in his paper for 
December, setting forth the unscrupulous ac
tion of certain whites regarding. Indian lands 
In Kansas, wherein after patents In severalty 
bad been issued to a band of Shawnees, In 1883, 
certain parties who for tbelr action had been 
severely excoriated after due examination by 
United States Special Agent White, bad en
deavored to obtain under very “peculiar” 
methods, to shy the least, the whole region cov
ered by those patents; at $3 per acre, when 
Agent White declared them , to be worth 829 
per acre. The plan sucoeededtas far as twenty 
thousand acres were conceded, but was fortu
nately frustrated in its entirety by the activity 
of the United States officials, and others, ere tho 
completion of the legal formulas necessary to 
a transfer of titles, and so the band saved their 
property. The utter inutility of tho plan of 
“land In severalty,” under existing conditions, 
seems to be demonstrated by this ono specimen 
experience, which would stand a probability of 
being multiplied on every hand if tbat plan be
come the law of the land.

In support of his position Dr. Bland cited an 
editorial article from The Friends' Review, 
wherein tbat paper asked these pertinent ques
tions (among others) of those who formulate 
such resolutions as were adopted by tbe Mo- 
honk Conference:.

“What are those ultimate ends? To make of every 
* blanket ’ Indian now In tbe puerile state of savagery, 
a man, a property-owner, and a voting citizen, wltb 
all the eights, protection and privileges of other citi
zens. Can this be done all at ones by withdrawing 
agent), flopping rattone, and giving free: permission 
to white eelUert to occupy reiervation'latide t This 
would, almost necessarily, bring back at once tbe days 
of tbe tomahawk and tbe sbalptng.kntte, made more 
fearful by the use ot tbe rifle by many Indians.-Should 
the remedy be ,the4aUotaentot lands in starSHKy to 
all Indians, with Immediate patents to them without 
restriction as to tbelr disposal? The effect ot tbls 
bas been shown In Michigan, where, tn one reserva
tion; 66.000 acres allotted to Indians were In about 
twenty years reduced to l.ooo acres, and the Indians 
were brought to general poverty.

Will giving votes to tbe Indians, as they are, meet 
the case? How will they know how, or for whom, or 
what, to vote? Theexample Is cited ot the negroes— 
made citizens at tbe close ot. tbe civil war. But the 
negroes were, although in slavery, brought up for gen-' 
orations among the whites, and many ot them were 
therefore much nearer to civilization than most ot the 
Indiana They were not well prepared for tbe ballot; 
but it was, perhaps, with them the least ot evils.”

Dr. Bland avers tbat tbo -Indians are not 
ready to give up everything and al once at the 
call of the white man. They naturally cling to 
their own institutions, tbelr lands, their tribal 
relations, etc., and time must be given them to 
see the necessity for change, otherwise abrupt 
steps on the part of the Government will fail 
of doing any good. On this subject he sub
mits tbe following from a writer in the Decem
ber number of the Council JIre;; ;

“ Tribal government Is tbe necessary scaffolding 
while tbe edifice ot civilization Is Ineourse ot erec
tion. When Indian clvlllzatlon:beoomes complete the 
scaffolding will drop away naturally and finally. The 
senseless chatter about * breaking up tribal relations ’ I 
heard at annual gatherings of men and.women who 
know very little about Indian .administration, is per
nicious and misleading. How can !; tribal 16180008’ 
be broken up without violence or fraud ; unless Indi
ans are first civilized ? i There to Ho more legal right 
to break up the government pfan-Indian tribo than 
there ie to break up Hie government of one of the 
Stateeqf thte Union, and tbe pj^wke^dvoeate what. 
1s called the pease policy with Indian* s)ultlly them
selves when they talk of’bre^kto^

" Ab final proof that his (Dr. B.’s) positipn-l. e,, 
<ah enlightened educatioh of the Indian ^tin- 
: self upto .ttie pqintpf ma^ug. E p^

hipisel^ rsither thana, pmastilng blow dealt st 
all his present institutions by the Uni tad States 
Government ,iunder form ; of Jaw—to tbe true 
one, the Doctor submitted the. following from 
an Indian source-> '■> “d« ' ; ':■'! "• >•-m >■.. r. f

indorsed7 byAH iNDiAN EntToR.-The Indidn 
ChWMrtlof Vlhita, Indian T6rtltory;edlted by' Rbh; 
John L Adair,a'CherokMrhas the foliating editorial 

i 'Indorsement of the National TndlanDetence Associa- 
1 tlon, In Its issue ot Nov. Sth: .ur.iwip;

Imaginations ealm andtatr, - , ;
TM memory like a doudlMS Mr/ '.

The conscienceas a sea at rest:
;Jt \|Bnk'wbtota0heArtti^ '
m>.;1 - , And douM beside the portal walls, i h 
I-> ■' > i They e*n tart listen at the gxteL ’

.''..yMdhtoFtolw^^

.. A'", t ■; Birthday, of Or.' M^elum'n'*^ A ’1
oi The aevetity-second anniversary of the birth 
bf.Pr,-/okeph Rodes; Bi^ waa gppfoprl- 
ately i celebrated on the evening of Saturday 
Dw.,Tlth,by a gathering' of .’sttidentAanc 
friends at his residence In Bdafon'A . Beautiful 
flowers; 'choice music/1 oloduent ' reniarkB and 
ths best of goo$ .feeling,qti^acto^^ 
meeting. The speakers iware; Bertram Spars 
;ha#k;,Ysq., ^te Coh*£ftitfiii<^^^ 
Africa,) W. J, Colville, Mr. Bratidenburg (otitis 
(Wltogp, of TOeraitobt|Mls&M;pt>^^ 
4JHpiwi'Br.,JBft|iiN^
ed an Intemtlug^rstroapwtr#;^ 
•Which WotanttMrt?!^
'fttimTtirwtiwii^  ̂
;<^mds»toxt:yrto^#<^^^

&

• Cnltnre for Medians, 
To tho Editor of tbo Benner ot Light:'

Allow me to express my approval of tbe lecture by 
William Eglinton; transferred to your columns of Deo 
nth, from London Light. The tone of the entire (Hl 
course meets the Indorsement of my own spirit-guides 
but tbat portion of It relating to the " necessity of cub 
ture for mediums”is especially approved by them 
and tbelr medium. The following extract from tbe 
address should be read and considered by all me- 
dlums: - ‘ ’

“ Perhaps tbe greatest curse of the movement tidav 
was that so many mediums, possessing excellent mV. 
cblcal powers, wero devoid of that principle, cultiv». 
tlon and self-respect which would entitle them to th* 
esteem of those with whom they came In contact. hS 
-tbe speaker-dld not stand there to condemn such ■ 
nor was be an apologist for them; but were be to offend 
ever so much, he would reiterate a thousand times that 
such mediums were a curse to the movement. In this 
connection a writer had recently said: that - one of the most notable sir—.♦•.-••— .[butsuroadvancement bl mediums ont or tbplbtetw;^ 
psychological dependence, which was bo nearly akin 
to mental slavery, and. which th many eases 'caused 
tbe mediumlstlo subject to be regarded a* a mere ma
chine to ba played on by all who felt disposed 'to turn 
the crank of criticism,'skepticism, curiosity; fir cal
lous-hearted Investigation. True, ■ there were tianv 
mediums who eeemed to take especial' pride in their 
Ignorance, and .even boast of tbelr.total.Indifference 
to all forms of polite speech, cultured thought; or wise 
will-power lo any direction: but be thdbgbt that he 
could see some hopeful indications ta'severai. direc
tions, where mediums were beginning to realize that 
to bave any permanent Influence: in. tbls mundane 
sphere, they ■ must rise to a'plane'of thought 
and action commensurate with tho true dignity“of 
tbelr calling, and learn to take tbelr place in 'tbe 
world of thoughts and deeds,”. [Hear, bear.]

Experience bas taught me'that a medium who Is 
anxious to learn cannot fall to grow, mehiallji and 
epiritually, under the Influeucaof such good spirits os 
are ready to serve humanltydbrough. tils or her medi
umship. 1 I',

For instance, intelligent spirits discovering a mor
tal possessing medial powers such as maybe used 
In benefiting mankind, form a band on tbe spirit 
side for tbe purpose ot developing and utilizing the 
mediumship ot tbat mortal, a* well as for bls protee-

"Among the doelettei/orgkhlted In the interest ot
«MM^
&£bVi!M‘^<^‘*,iaAeB,1Mtu'M^ BWSBteaadpaUolM

tlon. Coming under tbe daily influence of these be
nevolent spirits, tbe medium cannot foil to absorb 
more or less of tbelr atmosphere, and It rests largely 
with him or herein whether mental profit be gained 
by tbelr example tad teaching or nbt. / . .'j

Tbe attentive, studious pupil In our public sehoo’i 
will Imbibe the tuition pt hte teachers, and' grow In 
knowledge, while the careless,' slothful scholar be. 
comes a dullard, and a stapld fgtaramu< So tbe m& 
dlum, who te; constantly aspiring tor the companion
ship and instruction bt wise and' pure-hearted ’spirit 
attendants, obedient to tbelr behests, and Imbibing 
thelrteachlngs, must ot necessity grow in Intellect and 
In character under the mental stimulus, and the be
nign Influence brought by such loving guides. '

It Is no fault ot tbe medium If, through lock ot op
portunity and educational advantages, he or she Is la 
tbe outset Ignorant and uncultured; but if, after, hav
ing passed under tbe care ot wise and advanced 
spirits, tbe Individual continues to remain boorish 
and Ignorant, refusing to study and to profit by the 
teachings and' principles laid down by the spirit
guides, such a medium 1s open to tbe gravest censure.

In the past, mediums bave been encouraged to fos
ter tbelr Ignorance, and have been advised Mt to seek 
sclf-educatlon and Improvement, on tbe ground that 
great moral truths and intellectual ideas given forth 
through tbe lips ot an uncultured instrument wero 
self-evident proofs of tbelr spiritual source; bnt the 
time Is coming when every true friend ot mediumship 
will encourage Its possessor to seek always the higher 
accomplishments of purity, honesty and nobility of 
character, with the best anfoldment ot whatever men
tal powers are possessed by the Individual.

I am convinced tbat a medium who dwells lithe 
atmosphere of tbe angels will attract not only influ
ences that will educate tbe spiritual nature; but also 
Instruct and develop the intellect as well. Pure teach
ingscannot be poured through a mefilumlstlc channel 
without the avenue'becoming moistened and en
riched by them. If this prove not to be trie In any 
Individual eate, there. Is a fault Bomewtiefe; and one 
which It Is the dutyot the medium to personally dis
cover.' I am In sympathy with all mediumship, and 
this te why I desire to see It uplifted tad strength- 
ened, and an educating, purifying and beneficent force 
to all wbo possess it. M. T. Breliumeb. '

Demise of Senator George W. Morrill.
It fs^Jth great regret that we are obliged to 

chronicle at thte time the sadden demise of out 
personal friend, Senator Morrill; who passed to 
the higher life at the age of 67 yearstil months, 
from' the Adams House In this city on'Priday 
evenlng '(Dec.l6bti), while taking a bath—the 
physician assigning the qaase to hive boon .con
gestion of the lungs, A competing telling,mq- 
dium whom we consulted said that death, in hte 
opinion, was the result-of a sudden rush of 
blood to the head. • ; .i •:;:.:;■ > : xu !.,- . .

Mr. Morrill was born in Amesbury, May 10th, 
1818, and received his education In- hte native 
town. He was for fifteen years ehgagq^rid tie 
manufacture of railroad.' pars pt, Cleveland, 0. 
In 1876 ho was a member of the Legislature, 
and was chosen a presidential elector InWo 
same year. In 1888 and 1886 he was a member 
of the State Senate (from thelourtti Ess'eW Dis
trict) and served on the Standing Cointoittie 
on the Treasury, and the'J Ckim'mltU^ 
penditures, Liquor Law and/taxaiiqn. - He/was 
one of the most, respected an4 .'prpmJieQt o.(r 
izens of hte native town. He leaves^.wWow 
and other relatives, to .whom wo WtWiOur 
heartfelt sympathy. ; i.;. r^ ■/. ■■ : wiiwwarii 
• The funeral exercises occurred at Ameebpry, 

on the afternoon of: Monday, Dflo^lBttn^ The 
services word held at thelitereslden'doqf'ttib 
Senator, and largely attended by hirf'tbWtisitoo- 
ple. A. E. Plltebury, Pceatfeni'bf$^i^ 

_.Y, B. Jefferson of Worcester, Elijah Itorie of 
Canton, L. J.Greeneqt GrqiiRftirtdfp'^^ 
son of; Bradford, William Coggswallof fialepb 
George W. Sanderzon of< Littleton/JjjWzHar- 
low of Woburh;Ii. T. Jeftg'bf>'Hbdk0n?Battniel 
•o; Upton of'Waltham,1 Thdmlu'a/MiWlri, 
of Boston; (J.' fr B( Adan^ of' tobFanrfl^^ . 
Wrt.OlarkM B^n'weftpyitten^^^ 
bj;;ttii:.B6natoi^ delegation. ''T^'^ryfieA 
.which toqk placed one o^qqjr, wifffc tosduct- 
64 in hprmony with- the pronounimwwii.tf 
the. deceased, by Mias Llssle Doten ofc ?o»ton, 
iwho read apa«sageofBcripture,madBBBhort 
addressxrepfl appropriate selections of pdetry

"' 'l^re'Sp'i^ M^sAge ! Dep.^ full 
lp««f 

the viqn.s expressed hyi'&tyPqflj^^

portuuUyfOT any other than tMtlndid^himeelfio

ttSAXM
rior wisdom to claim Ihe sbllity to'dietoi* to btberi in 
matters as to;what I* besMor uatladjan; or tbe right; 
because of .advawixLolrilliAtiomand oalfahtenment
cl’CWfgStoMM^ilM.tlte^^
'»«. orsta^be.m* burning as soy, regsrdless nt anj

lessen
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DECEMBER 18, 1886. BANNER; OF LIGHT.
“The Spiritual Offering.”

The publisher of the above able exporient of 
Spiritualism, now located at Ottumwa, Iowa, 
announces bis intention of removing Ite office 
of publication to Chicago, Ill., next spring. 
Viewing that enterprising city as the grand 
.centre of the West, it is thought by him to be 
better adapted than any other locality yet sug
gested either by hls correspondents or hls own 
individual Impressions, from which to diffuse a 
knowledge of tho trutha it Is the purpose of the 
■Q/Terin? to make known and defend. We)wish 
rthe paper, success in the event of its',rnew de
parture,” apd. trust that, the step will result 
in a broad extension of Its usefulness.

Help the Lyorumb 1—O.Tannle Allyn has, 
cinder the head " Banner Correspondence ” on 
our third page, a hearty endorsement of our 
recent editbriar on the "Education of the 
Young,” and makes an impassioned appeal to 
tbe adult Spiritualists of the country to sus
tain the Lyceum cause. Each reader of the 
present Issue should carefully peruse this 
lady’s eloquent letter. ; : - r

Cf’Dr. J. L. Paxson, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
tho veterkn healer, made us a pleasant call last 
week, and was much gratified with the proceed
ing of our Publlo Cirole last Friday, which he 
attended. ; He says'he Is here on a spiritual 
mission, and we hayb good reason to believe 
such is the fact.

JEF’As will be seen by reference to the busi
ness cards on pur first page, Wm. Foster, Jr,, 50 
Battoy street, Providence, will aotsas agent iq 
that olty for the Banner of Light'and the va
rious publications issued by Colby A Rich. '

The False and True in Mediumship. 
To tbo Editor of tbe B»n*er ot Light:

Mediumship Is recognized aS pertaining to mate's 
birthright. .Inseparable from bls original m»k# np. It 
Is tbe outcome ot bls dual nature—the forces that are 
Inherent In hls constitution. It Is natural and univer
sal; hence there Is no lick of mediumship among Spir
itualists, nor even among tbo*# wbo do'not'count as 
such. Since we have learned something of Its taws 
and relations, experience has shown that we have the 
capacity to measurably develop this faculty of oiir 
being. Medlumihlp, indeed;- groove apace. There Is 
an abundance ot ‘ raw Material, so to speak, Constant. 
ly, even unexpectedly; manifesting Itself on all side*. 
To snob an ex tent bat tbls become a fact tbat there ar# 
many thoughtful Spiritualists who Uriotuly affirm tbat 
mediumship 1* baying an unhealthy growth, becoming 
too rank forpropertaaturing; that Itsoobdltlon Invites 
the pruning process; How best to conserve thia out
cropping mediumship, how to wisely direct It, be
comes a vital question. , i .

Whether It shall -be made' to - serve an individual, 
selfish purposerto be used chiefly witb a view ot pat
ting money Iq tbe pocket pf <tb# possessor, or whether 
It shall serve the higher tjeherts ot public good by ted- 
ministering to, mate** spiritual nature, etc., rests teot 
altogether with trite'one Wio exhibits It, but largely 
with those—and the use It Is put'ttAwho know Its Im
port, wbo recognize Its agencies, and who realize the 
significance ot Its revelations of the life beyond.

There Is a duty resting upon Spiritualist* which is 
too often overlooked, and that Is, not to keep prom
inently before tbe public as exponents and represent 

. tatives ot the phenomena, th# philosophy or the re
ligion ot this New Spiritual Dispensation, those wbo 
by tbelr lite and character, or the character and use 
of tbelr mediumship, tend to bring tbd subject of Bplr- 
ItualUm Into disrepute. ; ■• - ; i

Spirit-return, angisi mlnlstratlote, oome* to man, pri- 
marily, to administer to bls spiritual needs, to Illu
mine hls earthly pathway, tq spiritualize bls life. 

. Those who respect, teot but cheapen Its hallowed uses, 
who subject tbelr gilts to unworthy purposes, wbo fer 
the sake bt greed and gain bend all tbelr spiritual 
torceato tbls end, whose chief Interest In, if Mt the>' 
sole alm ot tbelr mediumship, is for wbat it will bring 
to tbe pocket—tAs^arenot rhe <?nMtAw*vw:spIr« 
■UuliUttb thbuld uteerthltp ujihoIA ' It Is as oft-repeit- 

■ ed statement that throttflMbi* element of selfisbneta 
the door Is opened to awkdle pdclcof hunmiwlvet 
—to frauds ot-everyklnd-and degree.

We kno^ and, approve, qt, wbat Is said on general 
prlnclple's'lti behalf ‘of professional mediums—'.' that 

7 the laborerls worthy orijsbtre ”’; tbat jie or she who. 
'' glvtes lift oVbW.tlme anatefrringth In this direction Is 

: . justly entitle ■ to. bomm^psu tlit« .cqmpensitlbn, eta.;
but we ata )now.*pe*lyng of Uj« ^uworthi/, laborer, 
and bls hire, those’vriiQ)hMltate(.not, to. teUtaitatbelr 
medlumsbjp by. substituting tae f^ Inr the trun; 
who deliberately ptakrrange -tq. deceive;; and who, 
wheq toW naught Md publicly. exposed, have tbe 
hardihood fo cbteFge itupoq theireplfit-ffieitas I •, 

. Wbat shall b# thought of that mwMupi.welbknown 
to the; publlo, .who on^on#.occasion after glvtog a 
stranger, a lady visitor dressed In mourning, comfort- 

- tug assurances pt tbe presence et a loved spirit-friend, 
followed ft up by heartleMly.rldleullng this ladypat-' 
ron for believing lu Suoh^hlng* 1 1 ,.:j-,’. >:;
:: Shall conscientious men and: women, whose truth- 
loving souls are aflame with a desire to know the act-. 
uaUty otspirit return, b# met with falsities, cruel as 
they aro wicked, la place of honest effort to hav# their, 
longing hearts ut'at rest? Shall outraged affections 
count for nothing? Are they always tobelgnotad? 
Shall' those who, either, through selflsbneu, avaribe, 
or other evil' promptings; have been known to resort 
to subterfuges;!©"playfantastic trick* before high 
heaven^! i>#/#p#ol*lly. encouraged,by Spiritualists tp 
continue tbelr quertlontebl# practices? ,.„!'.'

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
“ A HEATHEN " TO THE OLD SCHOOL :

Those men wbo bold tbe key ot heaven, i 
Those anolent Andover professors, ,

In mercy have their flat given
Worthy of a slave’s oppressors I 1

Because we've heard of no probation i
Alter death for soul ot man, 

In sbeol we must keep our station, 
And get along as beat we can.

But bark, grave men, nor seek to tell us 
Ad the things you’ve never heard ot;

Leu you, like the. be damned/or doubling 
Things you never dreamed a word of.

—E. Frank Lintaber, in Puck. ------------------- .—.
The American Penal Colony-Canada I . i

.In the window ot 467 Washington street our ingen. 
Icus friend Lowe, ot Sudbury street, has placed the 
earth In miniature, which clearly show* Ito diurnal 
revolutions. It Is a sight worth beholding.

Linked sweetness long drawn out-molasses candy.
Paris Is to bave a great building ot Iron In tbe Champ 

de Mare, one thousand feet blgb-about twice tbe 
height of tbe Washington Monument.

. “Mamma,” saidaninnooentotfive years old,“when 
I grow to be a woman will I get married, and bave a 
wedding?,". "I hope so, my dear. Why do you ask?” 
said mother. “ Because, mamma, I shan’t ask yon to 
my wedding?” “No? Why not, Mamie?” "Why, 
mamma, you did n’t ask m# to yours.”—lye.
' Th#'strength.of the French regular standing army 
has been increased so much of late that tbe German 
government Is becoming frightened.

;.- :;i !< -'. - ■ ... — ----------- -
Conference of Scotch Liberal Associations at Ha

wick adopts resolutions of confidence tn Mr. Glad
stone and In favor ot home rule in Ireland and Scot
land. ■ _______________

" Bona steak” can be bad In New York Olty for halt 
the price paid tor similar meat In Boston. Why the 
difference in price? , \ \

William Lloyd Garrison said," I am right, and will 
bebeard.” He bad better Mtd,"Iam right,there- 
fore men must hear me." There is tbat In truth that 
compels audience.—TA* F©<m>W F.)

The Pail MaU^areaTsaysT^The Irish tanner 
could pay hls rent It It had been fixed to produce; he 
cannot pay It because ft is fixed . In gold.” Th# gold 
standard Bbyloekery to ruining everybody but the gold 
kings. It is the great crime against the working pen- 
plc ot all coautrles. .

Thaddeus Fowler, wbd died recently tn Seymour, 
Conn., was a most prolific Inventor. - He Invented ma
chines toy sticking pins in paper, tor manufacturing 
Iroteptns, for sorting pins, for milking pins; bead and 
all, at using!# stroke; foy making beedies, for point
ing wire,for making horseshoe nails and for stamping 
metal He also invented a reaping and binding ma
chine and the “sewing-bird” used on ladles' work 
tables- He had little business ability and died poor.

; --------------- :---- -r— ’
; Tbe Banner of Light Is the largest, ablest, best- 
conducted Spiritualist paper In this country, and bas 
tbe largest circulation, ot any liberal journal In tbe 

,world.—TAe FrMtAtiiMr*’ Magazine. ,
■ The London Standard says It 16 seriously proposed 
at Sofia to nominate an American for' the Bulgarian 
throne. Is this proposal mad# because nearly all tbe 
“royal” pretenders are about played out?

Tbe explorer, Stanley, who has been lecturing In 
tblscountry, bas received a peremptory order to re
turn to Africa, m matters took “ squally?*, on the Con
go,and King Leopold wants him to front some threat
ened disaster. Too bad, for as Stanley blmselt says 
be was just “getting a taste ot civilization'’ after 
three year* of service in “tbe dark contiiftnt” By 
the way, th# Chbistma# Numbbb of -the Banner, 
among other good things, will Contain a very, Interest
ing account ot hls,labors in Africa, as condensed from 
reports audlntenlewA.'.

The‘ modern academic warfare on “compulsory 
prayers !’ at chapel has, at last; struck conservative 
X*1®- . ________
1 The bolleg# graduate In journalism has some advan
tages over the ordinary graduate Ct Mistype case.! He 
can mark’hls copyjrt th#-head“Kpanorthosto.hq* J^M'tt

", Mr. Beecher preached' Sunday, Deo. 12 th, on the Im- 
portance of {bring your enemies. He owned up that 
Itwasatoughjob.thougtte^^ .

A New York.oily Correspondent writes: “It we 
could gbt rid of:.those BptfituaUst-non-SpIrttuallst 
wrangle^, we might sometimes strike fair weaker 
gna a smooth sea. but, I have little hop# pt ever see- 
logit." You will if you jive4ohffenough. Those 
blteCtt-yonr-nose; people, pre rapidly passtagaway- 
gotogoutof pwrank*. i22>£ipi3^;.'" ■,”>.’.):..'

The Spirit or the Spiritualistic Press.
Religia.PMlotopMcal Journal.

Psycho-physical phenomena must be considered 
from the standpoint ot the physical senses when they 
are being recorded for the public; and no one seeing j 
the esoteric side and yet unable to clearly picture It j 
as an objective reality to be seen by others, ought to I 
complain It the public declares hie vision Is veiled In 
mist. He should not mix the provable and tbe un- 
provable and then ask tbe public to accept bls find
ings In bulk. On the otber band the publlo bas no 
right to assert that there Is, necessarily, no founda* 
tton for knowledge thus far inaccessible to it. Undue 
sympathy with either the esoteric or exoteric will 
lead to morbid intellectual states, unfitting the Indi
vidual for good work In any field ot earthly activity— 
or heavenly, either, for that matter, so far as known.

Golden Gate.
To the earnest seeker after truth everywhere — 

whether Christian or Fagan, saint or sinner, Jew or 
Gentile— Bplrltualllsm opens up a new world ot light 
and Ute. Believing , tbat nature has no secrets tbat 
man bas not tbe right to explore, and knowing tbat 
there are worlds oh worlds ot wonderful realms ot 
knowledge tbat be bas never yet explored, he enters 
upon tbe investigation ot the facts and philosophy ot 
Bplrltuallsni with Joyful alacrity. With Judgment 
unclouded and mind open to tbe trutb.be carefully 
pursues bls way, often through the mazes ot doubt 
and disappointment, but certain In the end to reach 
the supernal heights, where all clouds shall disap
pear. ‘ ' . ■ , ;

Light for TM*Wt.

Protw4«nal( pr other pqedlqms.who are known tq 
have debated, tbelr, splrltual. pOwer* solely for the 
money they dOtild.mak'^Ute not to he preferred toi 
those wbo have‘«Wyii(Mrtrtion&t and true tn tb# 

tsWMS^OS
Db. T. A. Aland;, pripliatier bf I’As Cowtefl Fir 

At WMhlngto^,9.',^M$%Miiibw Ubordl 
Borton on Ma^i'lstbiMkUrttwrim^ to hls bote 
on that datofii R#blu Mdwiodd ibeating in thia eft; 
Re spoke by halation on thnriday evening, Dee. au 
at Tutts Collate; and on ttar^evetiliig of tbe 10th ^ 
tbe TheoiogJ^TOMta^ 
on Monday iron be addretted tne rbgnilut meeting e 
thb qhlt^WjlK^ 
InewhandaM cMetandplMM defending Mly.ant 

' ^thdvWehFgW te porttioh'-ftatfor it 
•'! prd«erit,*t1<tart,tM nrrt^nahoeoftbesblldirtty 6 

th# tribal title 1* a better’eaidjriittd fof tM Thdl^ 
agalnmmitltMl^^ th# white*, than

^a ^•’J^MW^M'^^ -: j ■1
United State*&mmt*MonttbMMi^bftri |t^ 
tngton bl* seeond tunujtiireport, in Fhlon'hefpIabMi

The Onset Lyceum.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Lyceum now holds Its sessions in tb# Pavilion, 
and we are in a flourishing condition. We have com
menced to get ready for the Christmas festival, and 
Intend to give tbe children a splendid time on tbat oc
casion. D. N. Fobd.

Sabaeriptionn Received at this Office 
FOB

Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published In Boston. Per year. Il,00.
tub SriBirtrAL Orrauma. Published weekly In Ot

tumwa. low*, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Peryear, 12,00.
Tnx Ourvx Bbamch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 

Il.OOper annum.
Tux OAnntxn Dotb. An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, containing Portraits and Biographical Bketolios ot Me- 

dlums and Spiritual Workers. 1’ubllshod In Oakland, Cal. 
’ HBLicro-PuiuoBopinoit, Journal. Published week
ly at Chicago, 111. Per year, p.W:alx months, |l,26.

Licht: AjournaldevotedtotheHIgbestlnteresuor Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 13,00 peryear.

Tn# Mbdiuk and DAYBBBAXI A Weekly Journal de- 
postewSfcent?11*01’ Lon<lon’Kn®’ TrIcort,OOperyear, 

Tub TncoeorHiev. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, and sent direct from India to subscribers, is,00 per annum.

Tnx Golden Gats. Published weekly in San Francisco, 
Cal. Por year, 12,60,

Tnx Path, A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophyln America, and Aryan Philosophy. 12^60 per annum.
.Tnx Eastkun Stau. Published fortnightly at Glen- burn, Me. Per year, |1,00.

IXTottv on 0nle.

The Grandest MtoOork Ever Wi.
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
Oil THE

Experiencesof the SpiritsEon and Eonaj
In EArib.Llfe nnd Hplrlt-Hpbereat

In Ages Fast; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many I»- 
ctrnatione In Earth-Life and on Other Worlds.

A Sniritnal Legacy Jr Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives Is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to tne wide, wide world.

A book from tho land of toult, such at never 
beforepublithed. No book like unto this hat ever 
found iti way to earth-land thoret, at there hat 
never been a demand for inch a publication.

The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
the “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

BATES OF ADVERTISING,
Each line in Agate type, twenty cents For tbe 

•nt Md every insertion on tbe Him or eighth 
page, and flfleen eents for each aubaeqaeisi In- sertlon on tbe seventh pa<e.

Special Notices forty cents per line. Minion, each Insertion.Tell us tbat Spiritualism Is an enemy to human 
health and Ute, when It Is the final resort to which 
thousands have clung, and from which lite has been o • z*"1”" •“ ln® caiioriiM eoionws. large type,renewed?. Though the humble medium may have no leaded matter, nrty cent*per Une. 
collegiate diploma, yet he or bhe Is the Instrument ot Payment# in ail ease, in advance.
”? V"88, ?,n4 ^^ professors. GO Into the WAdverttomi^^^ed at eon tin. cd 
chamber of death and see the minister ot creed* and rate* must ke ten at our oruee before i# ml on 
faith trying to heal the suffering hearts of mourners JJtbevVrefo •uniar4™”'*’^<he *"** where*

BnalneMVarda thirty cents per line, Agate, each insertion.
Notices in the editorial columns, large type.

English cloth, bas beveled Boards and gilt top. 
will be sent by mall on receipt ot #8,SO. 
Bond amount fn Money Order or Regiqterod Letter.

AGENTarWANTED.
Parties desiring Catalogues, giving contents ot Book, please address

JOHN 11. FAYETTE & CO., Banduaky, Ohio, 
N6 1S13W foi A.»|.

with snob feeble results—and, after bls departure, see -------- ‘---------------
th# medium, bearing the balm of healing from angel- *Z%R^^Boy,pronrea*#<>t«Mi<unfortak«to»oue* 
handte.bribg’llgbtaud teotatOrt to those weary souls ftttM^
by restoring the lost and offering th# consolation ot a ocmpua aiuli*A«n*wrtt<*#iad« *»ow» «kat <fq*on«t 
knowledge that tholr loved arc not dead. .

. Barbingl^^. LS^
Itjs a mistake to endeavor to force-Spiritualism rtwvkawxrowa to m dtrtoworiW/ or wnirorMy of eon- 

upon those who are not pretexted to receive It. Whoth-1 _____________________
er th# persons are scientific .or unscientific, It Is ot no 
us# to them unless they can sec good in ft and arc pre
pared to candidly examine Ito phenomena and phlloso-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
£2±£2^^^ Dr- *“• V- Mansfield, at 28 Dartmouth
Xirrtwh^^fnrtnnatMviewof tbMAMithevaM street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
Pu6r8\WBlCM unfortunAteiy row of tnnm Aro^tnoy sro I rq and lOo# noAfcaso* Aw* N97
lather an hindrance to it, and certainly not worth tho -----L—2_^^_______ ___
trouble of converting. Philosophic scientists will be A. J. Davis’s Medical Office established at
attracted by our tacts and tbelr portent. Nearly all No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. Oonsulta- 
the scientific men wbojiavd graced the ranks of Bplr- tlon and advioe, $2. Every Tuesday and Tburs- 
Ituallam have cqmo spontaneously there by careful In- day from 9 to 12 A. M. 825
vestlgatloo, audit the Society for Psychical Research, ~ „,11,7*'>--------------—
or any other Society, want the assistance of mediums .,«;*•*•"•“♦ wlluffi maybeaddressedun- 
they must be made to understand tbat certain condl- til further notice, 123 Amity st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
tlou "hr# essential; and unless they are prepared to ____________
comply with such conditions as experience has shown Th p-.-hn-hr^n® nr unirie TaiUmto be necessary, the medium should firmly retuse to Jde ^rtbljr d^ and suitable for? a 

assist them. _ Christmas present, 81,00. or 81,25 by mail. Send
for circular to THUS. LEES, 142 Ontario street, 
Cleveland, O. 2w D4Remedies for Diphtheria.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot flight:

. "And wbat arc you going to be when yon grow up. 
my little man.?”, asked the new minister, taking little 
Tommy bn bls knee during a pastoral visit, " I guess 
I ’ll be a preacher,” replied Tommy,promptly. “And 
why1 will you be a. preacher, Tommy ?” “ On I so ’* I 
can belter around, and<mak# all the fusa J want to on 
Sunday."—BetroltSfercury,

“The Holy Land,” if tbe.contemporaneous prowls 
to be believed, Is exhibiting unmistakablesymptom* of 
progressive olvtUzatton. : The account says t i : ’

" A large soap factory bas been established on tbe 
site ot ancient BhMhemt and th# people ar# beginning 
to use it on their । pemns, InsteM of tryImt taeat it, 

im tbey did at first Bethlehem bi# been rebuilt, and BF^fe^  ̂

Joppa are goingnp wltharuih; andreal eetatoln Ml 
Carmel la largely bald by speculator* for an advance. 
All krohnd 8n#cMta there la's. Irfely.dMMud tor good 

. soap fat, and the #J#epy,inhabitants of ftamotn Gfletd 
think of building a- glue factory. „ Even Jerjuaiem is :^^M&£§g^^ 

:' prot'(niai«»;tbe lata FlnmerlanJProfewor oi ab 
:trptebirii at Cambridge, wrote of tb# piyehlo priehbnt 
en# t V1WW risen unable to resiitthe large amount 
:otlemony tatetwh'^tat whiebhb.come from many 
htaependen) wqtaW.'findfromia vm( number of wit- 
IMliinM^Jgft^liltf^^ Wabhh-
/ dant aud oontantAneott*, that either tin tacts mat bo 
i admitted tb be #Mki as ar* reported, or th# possibility 
Cfteerttrylngtatta by tranum tadtatany must, bo given 
•ini’"5*! uw'nvij’ fill! «l dftrnnonoil.f kn.’lnqp . n): 
‘."“hr 010 hitr —‘-r-ta-STfr^Tte^;^ ' i.

The writer translates from the "Deutsche 
Correspondent ’’ the following, thinking it might 
be ot some use to your readers:

" Give the patient, morning and evening, one 
teaspoonful of refined Turpentine Oil (Oleum 
terebenthinae rectiflcatum).. For adults take one 
tablespoonful; give tbe patient some warm 
milk to drink afterward, to drive away th# 
burning sensation in the throat; for children 
the second dose may be mixed with milk—this 
will weaken tbe disagreeable taste of the tur
pentine. Furthermore, tbe throat should be 
gargled every two hours with chloride of pot
ash : to one ounce of potash take forty ounces 
distilled water. , - < ■ <

Another remedy, said to have been discov
ered by a laborer in South Australia, H tbo fol
lowing f For adults bepresoribed four drops of 
strong sulphuric acid, diluted in thrde-fourths 
of a tumbler of water; for children a proper-! 
tionately smaller doge or quantity. . Tbe effect I 
of tbe remedy Is aald to be instantaneous, as 
the parasites are destroyed, and the matter is 
expectorated; Children who were Considered 

, beyond recovery regained appetite and a desire 
to play In ten minutes after taking the above."

Baltimore, Ud.i C. A. Z.

Hevementsei .Bedlams emit Lecturers.
[Notices tor tbls Department most reach our office by 

Monday's mall to insure Insertion tbe same week. ]

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Salem, Mass., Dec. 
19th: In Lynn,. Pec. 28th; In Troy, N. Y.. last four 
Bundays In January. Address Stoneham, Mass.

Mr*. Dr. English, of Vineland, N. J., will answer 
calls to speak. Address as above. , । 1,

Mrs. N. P. Fox, editress of the Spiritual Offering, 
has been re Ragged by the Union Society ot Spiritual- 
lets ot Cincinnati, Ohio, to speak tbe Sundays of Feb
ruary. She will answer calls to lecture tbe week day 
evening* ot tbat month. Bhe may be addressed at the 
Offering office during tb# months of December and 
January; In March, care Mrs. Bobert3,112 Poplar 
street, Cincinnati.

J. Clegg Wright speaks In Newton, Kan., the next 
elxmontn*. , ■

tan th# ibAnk*/ oi! . th# > iMclpcr.iilnoiadinc: regular

" In ’dddltibn tajtbWatetO'^

i> ’tbsvariougiubjtctowliw.wblcteltldMuJqmdnqrt lq.
. v:T> oLi" iia.iatah":.' iiai jgi imuiui mi ,lit,Irani.

. -CF’Wteiftte'ffi'iteiftl&te'iteiiiiitateeiititeijltei^^'te Xleta^ correspondent, “ 00®
Kanias City,MihHti whltmdhaocoadt’telil’endd W ii
Its writer and Where' Wtnessed'idbtfriW^ i 
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-c«:#iliO6355^^

$R$M^^ 
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• a

iMterKrSMiil 
r^'ittlijOH 

1 ' txm’s'MW
biWlJlwi 
.WewMi ■ ;-'..'tr55

j

i*t»#et*; elegant architectural fragment*, btenslto, ctor
<The ‘tedtak found indicate that It I* th# lost elty of<

!siBi£&^^ita no man, Whad^Me’liafjn wfilMy who*#
:.^wwsffi ।
JlbllJl ''' i 
i-p.Td li biHai’HoUdtoi'dMMffi*'' ■■ '>7:.. ft1 d-X<$>hfe^<W^
will’befound ah extend«dtlfaV<Jf‘>’niMble arid 
j^»jej^.yrortasjfl^^
nisi and New Tear offerings-~wiilih Colbyit

WSW^a®*?!*^^^ IS
id/VT^it.' i^hTStftt^ 1 ft, 
'Ogj7Mr*jWens;jtho Bas been illof,late,basnow.we 
iawwtoby tobeabld to'state,'recovered sufficiently to. 
MWwWriiiiM Mr phbllo blltlW for rhatariab
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CAN

BE
CURED!

It Is being cured every day by the use ot “Dr. Sykes’ 
Bure Cure." If you will write to us, and mention this pa
per, wo will send a book, without charge, containing ample 
proofs tbat above claim Is true.

DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO.,
5 Lakeside Building, Chicago.

N20 ls25w*

To Foreign Subscribers tbe subscription 
price of ths Banner of Light is $3,50 per year, 
or 81,75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

W OF
FINDER this Inquiry DR. J. R. NICHOLS, author ot 
U the popular volume “Wiienob, What, WHEUBt” 

bas written a very Interesting paper which is published In 
the January issue ot the
Popular Science News and Boston

Journal of Chemistry.
The topic Is treated In a unique and candid way, and will 

be found Interesting reading feral! Spiritualists and those 
who desire to know the views ot a Scientist upon Psychical 
Matters. Send 10 cents for tbe January number ot tbe 
Science News, or#1,00, which Is tbe subscription price 
ot tho paper for one year. Including a tree premium copy ot 
“Whence, What; Whore?" to those new subscribers 
who send a request for it with their remittance. Address,

Popular Science News Co.,
D18 2w 10 Pearl Street, Iln.ion. Mnu.

TUE MB. BEBNABD TBEATHENT
IS A POSITIVE CURE.

TUE DB. BEBNABD TBEATHENT
18 AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

THE DB. BEBNABD TBEATHENT
IB SAFE, BURE AND GENUINE.

MRS. DR. DERBY,
D18 ' 230M Tremont street. Room 6, Boston. Iw*
Mrs. M. Houghton-Chamberlain, 

/CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician. Examlna- 
V/ ttons by hair. No. 71 West Brookline street, Boston.

DIS <W___________________

Received from England.

RAPHAELS ALMANAC:
on, TH!

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
______  AND
■WecatMer G-uido,

FOR 1887:
Comprising a Variety ot Useful Matter and Table#,

Prediction! of the Event#, and the Weather,
That wlH Occur tn Each Month During the Year.

War and Accidents! Sedition and Riot!
Heat and Thunder I

△. Xi«ar*e IXloroKlyTplxio
BY RAPHAEL,

Tbs Attroloftr of the Nirwtetntb Century, 
CONTENTS.

Sixty-Seventh Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice ot tbe Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table ot tho Moen's Signs In 1837.
Symbols, Planets. Moons, Signs, etc.
UMtulTables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table, 
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers' and GardcnersrTables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables..
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Principal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc, 
Eolipaes during 1887.
Best Periods during 1887 for observing tbe Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods In 1887 tor gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also tbe fate of any Child born 

during 1887.
Useful Notes, 
The Crowned Heads ot Europe. 
Explanation ot tbe Hieroglyphic tor 1818. 
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial, 
Tbe Farmer, Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions ot the Planets In tbe Nativities of tbo Balers Is. 

Europe.
Raphael's Publications, ato.
Raphael's Book of Dreams.
Raphael's Book of Fate.

Friee as eento. postage free.
Portale by COLBY A RICH.

Dr. B. H. Mathews will answer calls to speak, at
tend funerals, give platform testo and pzvcnometrlo 
readings,etc.. Address him at Hotel Helen,Salto0, 
Cattle, street, Boston, Mass. •

>‘ Mary A. Charter win be at jYatertovm.MM*., for 
. due week; after which she goes to Winchendon, Masa. 
Eeterboro' and Blndee, N. H., for th#latter portion ot 
December; sM wlll be In Middleton, Orange County. 
N; Y;, the first part of, January, and will go westward 

> the latter part Of the: month by th# Baltimore and 
Ohio Ballroad, and would like to make, engagements 
enroute tor pJattonn tests and other, medial work. 
Address In care this office. ; j . ■

Frank T. Blpley cab he engaged tbe last two Sun
day a tn January for lectures, and platform tests.. Ad- 
dress Box i«4,porttm*, Me. . ' , ”’ v 1 
^tJ^(^^f^^ 14 New;BMfdrd, Mass., 

next Souda#. Would like Mi Immediate enjagCment 
for tbeMth, tad also to* tb®1Mt 8®oday of January. 
Tenns easy. Address In car© tai* ©tn##.”: i 

■ ‘ > Helen Btaitit Alehina ■ leeturesfbt tb#" Union So
ciety of Spiritualists " fn Cincinnati during December; 
eh# *peak» for the *'First Spiritual. Church!’ ot Louis- 

, vtu# tbp Ove Bundays ©t JMO*fy>: r iff/; ;: 
; id,Frank Baxter te toetnring; in Washington, D. C.,

Januitty.TW.'toClnelnnattiO.'?'-'^-* if <i> ’' 1 ------------ — ---------------—
’ Hon; Warren Chase spoke ja Haverhill, Mms., to ctynstiy. m., at mi,Bh*wmu_t avenue, Boston, iw Di8 

' th# best Of acceptance on Sunday lut; b# spoke In veby pleasant i>abge fbont basement ;atSptre^t^^M’SA^iet^ Tet* App“y\’tonc^ rtrw**woo n**’’
log largely, attended and blsWy. wpreolated. Bls -A Mo- . Apply at once., oca Tremont street, Boston.
lecture# in ^roy; N?Y, ^m lOth M^ttUtoWw^^ QPIRLT DR. KITHRIDGE, wbo practiced in 
socket. B. I„ Jan. let and Id: In Ftavidence, B. I. D Edinburg, 8coti*nd, while lu ihe form *cont«iT*go. 
J»n"oui and 16th: in Lvtin. Jan. 23d and 80th. Fer- stIU suecetsrully treat* diseases through tho organism ot

'.■■'■'<•■' —---- -——«*o^—:{u.'..ii | NM • ■ । : „ latQw?- __________ ; ,
PSYOHOMBTRY —Analytic, Medical and :. .FWArocMg-W O. ll. fiycllANAN, 0 James

December 81b. after an invocation! by Mrs. Edith B. ~z^rr^z^^^
IL Ntokleu, fbe meeting was j addressed by Dr? J. H. v ” THE MKDIUMI8TIC EXPERIENCES 
Wain,';Mri,iBmma'OoverdA16’*7cmatrols;.Mr.: J. W/ ‘^' '

lffii^"uiM"'”«S'5^^ John Brown, the JledltiM of the Rockies.

!£? ^/be ’Coif tawilt b« th J AvMUtttnalU” No. IW nTh|» work h not a biography, but simply a part of Ilie 
Tweoty-Beeond rtreet, which;has:M*«for five bUn-i medinmistiq nteof tha »ut'10L. No claim Is put forth of 

‘Srefl^ If the Increase Ol auetwanwenon a continues 'literary nnlsli. To make the book readable and compre- 
ilaMer Blaoeofmeetlhg thau'tbak even.wilL*oonbc henswle has beta the only aim of the author and otilior; ll^^fTheBC meetings ar# gWIngmorol^ »®“ ■•‘.bo former hM no tauatton in early, life, and has
..In* avarv tenndav . 1 servlno*. were closed with A' 1 acquired through nil medlumihlp most of what ho now #Jfflo®S»c»™ * gffl.^"  ̂w ““W 01 “• 8WK10,
‘^'.fott^en'ai&arum.-^AW^BM JtademW'Bth FriceSl.oo. i
WSefe»W®”S&“r1 Jsaztzsteseejw.'.-- - - - - - - - - - - 1

MISS M. A. BROWN, 
ST and Healing Medium. 85 Camden street. Boston, 

cure: 10 to I. Circles Thursday and Sunday even- 
_______ 1W________ D18

Inspirational Speaker.
MR. F. E. GODFREY will answer call* to sp»ak on 

Sundays. Address 81 Mason street, Taunton, Mass.
D18 . ' 4w*■ ■ -

SAMPLES COPIES
CDEC of the following newmu.tc, free: “Oast thy FlllX Bar ad upon th# watehs.” Bond 2 2-cent 

-stamps for postage. FactsFub. Co., Drawer 6323, Boston.

DR. J. O. STREET.
THE NEW METHOD OF MABSAGt TREATMENT 

FOR CORPULENCY AND PARALYSIS.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR A SPECIALTY. 

7S MONTGOMERY STREET, BOSTON, MAS#. 
NO : ' l*3w’___ ■ ______________

MRS. MYRA ADAMS
HOLDS cabinet stances Fridays and Sundays, test cir

cles Mondays and Wednesdays at 6 r. M., also Tues-

mom mi
Being Letter# Written Through a Mor

tal's Hand by Spirit# Who, When 
In Mortal, Were

OFFICERS OF HARVARD COLLEGE:
With. Comment# by

ALDEN PUTNAM, A.M.,
Autborof “Natty, a Spirit," “Bible Marvel-Workers,” 

“New England Witchcraft Explained by Modern
Spiritualism," “AgassisandBplrltuallsni.”

Tills volume contains several letters written by spirits 
wbo, while in mortal, were officers ot Harvard College, 
and now freely write cut confessions that tbey were wrong 
in making that far- lamed attack upon Modern Spiritualism 
In 1857 miscalled TA* Barnard Inveitlgallon. These let
ters are to be so valuable as history in future times tbat 
they merit a place In every family library, deserve to M 
carefully read now. preserved and handed down to posterity. They came forth in response to letter* written by# 
graduate from tbat c.liege, wbo was tbo personal friendot 
those officers, and yet their contestant at the tlmeot tho 
sham Investigation. He supplements ths correspondence 
with bls views of the timeliness, alms and operations, pres- 
.ent aud prospective, of Modern Spiritualism Itself. Itis* 
unique nnd Instructive work, by ono thirty-four years# 
Spiritualist and elgbty-four a mortal, „

INDEX. -J
Harvard Investigation; Agassiz. Professor; Bell, M. D.t 

Busti*. Professor; Felton, Professor: .Gsrdner, Doctor; Lunt, Editor; Peirce, Professor; Putnam, D. D.; Walker, 
President; Willis, Doctor.

SUPPLEMENT.
Introduction; Planetary Influences; Openorsoftlio Gates; 

God; Manager* of Spiritualism; Methods, Motives and 
Alms; For Whose Good! First Needs; Bad Conditions; 
Various Locations; Mediumship:' How Commune: Busl- 
Sets;'Healing; Consolation; Religious Aspects; Personal 

xpertences; Appendix.
O-Tho entire proceeds from thosalesof thlsworkare 

to bo devoted to tho support ot Mr. Putnam lublsdecllnlng 
year*. •
. Paper, price 60 cents. . QJotb, 76 cents.. (Sold only at re- 

‘ ForsaiebyooLBWuioii- ’ ■

Spiritualism Sustained
IN FlVELEOTtRES.

BY JOHN B. KELSO, A. M.
Lecture i-Bplrltuallsm Sustained by tbe Bible.

, “ l i-Bplrltu»llim Sustained by tbo Christian 
' Church.

•* , a-BplritagUsm a Necessity In God's General
■ 1 Government.

" , 4-8pjritu*l Mediumship.
, " - 6-ObJeotlons to Spiritualism Answered.

Cloth. Pride >1,oo.
Tor Sale by.COLBY * RICH. .
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i®OS#R O««w^^
PRICE REDUCED.

LIFE AS IT IS III THE WORLD BETORD.
■a Th* Whir,IW) Mi pfetece. Mysi “Theassumption is 
inatibe author or the letters comprising ibis littleuoo» has 
Sinhabitant of the world, beyond, and that, hav- 

something ot Its.condtt ous and ways, ho com- 
0 bu Wire here wbat bo has seen 1 beard and ex-

w I®

trutb.be


DECEMBER 18,. 1886.
6

^em^tj^^
Pablle Free-Circle Mooting#

Aro hold at tho BASHxn or LtoiiTOrvicx. 0 Bosworth 
street (formerly Montgomery Place), every TUXSDAY aud 
rain ay wtzRxook. Tha Hall (which Is uhvJ only lor 
three Manres) will bo oven all o'clock, and services com
mence at 3 o'clock precisely, nt which time the doors win 
bo closed, allowing no egress until tho conclusion of Ine 
Stance, except In case ot absolute necessity. Tnt public 
an cordially Invtteit.

The Messages published under tbe almve heading ndI- 
eate tbat spirits carry with them tho cbaracterlstlcsor their 
sarth-llfo to that beyond-wlmther for good orU*1.', *15, 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher-twn'lHlons. we ask 
the rentier to receive no doctrine put forth liy spirits In 
these columns that does not comportw,t*'°J her rea-- 
son. All express as much ot truth as they perceive—no 
'S«Mn»»

fully annreclaled by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit donaUonaof inch from tho friends ^i6^*1’ ff«rf2i»??iiy 
’ feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon tho Mtir of Spiritual-

* ’ • %^We6tnluee«uJffble written questions for answer at 
thOM Beane*# from all part# of the country. - ■

f Silas Shelhamer desires It distinctly understood that she 
give# no private sittings at any time; neitherdoes «ho re
ceive vIMtcraun Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. 1

O" Letten of Inquiry in regard to this department of tho 
Bannkr mult not be addressed tn tho medium In any 
ewe Lkwis B. Wilson, chairman.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
oivbn rnnouoH tot MBDruMsurp or

■Im ■. T. Hhelhamer.

Report of Public Stance held Nov. Mi, 1880. 
Questions and Answers.

CoNTitoi.LiNO SPtniT.—We will now receive 
- your questions, Mr. Chairman.

Ques.—[By J. McDougal,] What advice, as 
■to a proper course to pursue, would you give 
to those whose circumstances and surround
ings are not in accord with strongest constitu
tional proclivities, and whose lives are ana- 
talned only by hope and fear ?t^‘

ANS.—It were difficult, peihap», for us to 
give or to lay down any general rules of advice 
for such individuals, because every case must 
differ from another; each one demanding ape*, 
cial rules of guidance for Itself, therefore we 

• would bo obliged to come In contact with such 
an individual, and to perceive the circum
stances and surroundings of his life, In order to 
give him practical advice. Those wbo are sus
tained only by tbe emotions of hope and fear 
may lead an unhappy life; they are continu
ally swayed by one or the other of these emo
tions ; the outside world does, not understand 
them, and consequently they must turn to the 
Inner, the higher life, for sympathy and for 
appreciation. To such, we would say : .Beof 
good cheer, make the best of the circumstances 
around you, trying always to develop firmer 
and more positive qualities of mind, because 
by so doing yon may assist in creating condi
tions which will bring to you a happier life, 
which wjl.l bring .to you opportunities, for 
reaching [out into pathways of labor and of 
achievement. This is all Wo can say generally 
for such parties, because, as we have said, each 
case demands a solution and a system of guid
ance for itself.

Q.—Does a child partake equally of the qual- 
ties and characteristics, mental and physical, 
of both itaparents?

A.—Not always. Tlie child will partake more 
fully of the characteristics, mental and other
wise, of tho parent who is the most positive of 
the two, or whose qualities and characteristics 
were io tho most positive operation at tbe time 
of conception. Sometimes when both parents 
ore equally positive, equally marked In charno- 
teristles, neither one being-more negative than 
the other, the child will represent equally tbe 
characteristics of both parents, being perhaps 
in one department stronger and more forcible, 
which department may bo gathered or Inher
ited from the mother; and in still another 
quality, strong and powerful, inherited from 
tho father —In which, however, the mother 
may be deficient. In watching the character
istic of the' growing' child, a thinking-mind 
may soon discover bow far the offspring has In
herited traits from tbe mother, and tp what an 
extent he has. inherited .qualities from the 
father: one wbo understands physiology and 
phrenology equally well will soon be able to 

/ determine just in what condition the mind of 
either parent may have been at the time of 
conception, and also during the period of ges
tation.

Samael Woodman. 1
I have a desire, Mr. Chairman, to come for 

myself, and to Reek, If possible, an Interview 
with tny New Hampshire friends. I trust they 
will be ready to receive me, and to realize fully, 
In tbe depths of'tbelr hearts, that. I have re
turned to tbem from the spirit-world to give 
them greeting, to give them a knowledge of the 
life beyond, and to tell them of my welfare.' I 
am, to an extent, and a'largo one. satisfied with 
my spiritual condition; my surroundings are 
somewhat different from what I might have 
supposed' they would bo, yet they are calcu
lated to draw out the best part of my nature, 

. and so I cannot but bo pleaded with them. I 
have often thought 1 would like toborae to my 
friends at the old homestead and tell them of 
this great life and its activities. "

On earth I was called upon to fill different 
stations in 1 he community where 1 dwelt; and. 
was honored, so to speak, by my fellow-towns
men. l employed what capacity ! had for the 
discharge of my duty, ana I am .proud to say 
that though I have yielded up the body and 
have now no claim upon It, yet I have not 
given up all activities; they still cling to me, 
and I may exercise them fa Countless ways. I 
may not now be called upon to represent any 
town, nor am I acting jn the Capacity of deputy 
sheriff. Dr in any office of the kind; my expo- 

.tfeWfatUfjto linesfaMBMVttfa‘past, and I 
;bril.lgve I am^q with thtira,yqfl/iSa^ fully 
employed as1 ever could have been when on 
earth In any of those capacities. ., -

I passed away very suddenly from the • body. 
I may say. that I literally slept .myself away. I. 
felt but little,discomfort. I, bad no occasion to- 
sound an al&rta ; the Spirit seemed to slip out

■ mijM
hold of the old form again and to make it re
spond to my will. I stood beaideit. I tried to 
arouse iu bdt WitbOuv teccess; and then, in a 
little while, I saw others edwipk In and seek-' 
ing to arouse- thi form —-butHt was lifeless. I 
was .surprised, bu u after all, it - waa a pleasant

•• surprise to me. ■ I tbipk flow that were I here 
on -earth and' bad my chofce, I would -choose 

, ; , exactly, that . klndWfdeath," because it gave
me such 6 paibleM exit from tbe body..

I hope sometime to have an opportunity of 
talking Jo the friends and/giving them A cnab?, 
ter from my hlktory since rpasaedto.tbe spirit- 
world. .Until then I send theta my regards, I 
do no£ kffi^ that I shidl try aj>in.to oomAherr, 
bowasaL foel that one must not do mote than 
try and announce himself where Ikers are so 
monp sie^^to^ome. l am from'Kingston.

very different from wbat we were taught, and 
what we looked for; but after all it seems to 
me that the good Father knows what is best 
for ills children, and be has provided just the 
kind of life which will be for thoir good. I lived 
in Southford, Conn. and I am called Polly Oat
man. My husband Is Horace Oatman.

John Nolan.
[To tho Chairman :1 How do you do, Boss ? I 

don't know as I’m fixed up enough to co™0 
into company. I wanted to get back mighty 
bad. Sure, I've thought' for a long time I 
never'd got the chance, but somehow, they 
sort o' pushed me in to-day. When 1 saw the 
ladies and gentlemen looking so nice. I thought 
I’d better slip back, but you'll excuse me if I 
have n't got on my best coat. ,- '

You see I was a kind of a hard working map, 
and I did n't pay much attention to dress. To 
tell you the truth, it was n’t often tbat I had 
very much to pay with, and somehow it was 
hard luck a good bit of the time, and it's heen 
so right along. Since I got out of the body I ve 
been doing better; it's not been quite such a 
struggle; but, after all, It hasn't been always 
smooth, you understand. .

You’d like to know my name. It’s. John 
Nolan, and I was an iron-worker at Pittsburgh, 
and I tried to do my best, but't was slow, work 
getting up to the top of the heap. 1 suppose 
you think by my name that I am an Irishman. 
Well, 1 am, in a certain way; sure, my mother 
and my father were good old Irish people, but 
I was born fa this country, and I never knew 
anv other. ■

I left a little family here, and that *s what I 
have been hanging round these parts for; I 
wanted to get to'em. and give’em a bit of ad
vice, and try to make the way smoother for 
'em, you understand; 1 suppose you know how 
It would be with yourself if you wasover here. 
Sure, I didn’t find any open way except this 
one. I looked round, and I saw many people, 
or spirits, as you call ’em, getting back to 
earthly places, and some of ’em seemed to get 
along very-well, and make themselves > heard, 
but I could n’t find any way to get in till I saw 
this one, and ’twas a good ways pff, I was. 
There was a sort of cordof light, or whatever 
you call it, and I could look away through that 
till I saw what seemed to be q window, or a 
door open. Then I thought 0, myself,//Jack, 
you’d better go there, and see what ft’s all 
about, anyhow.” So I came, but I could n’t 
get in. and 1 thought' Way be 'twas because 1’ 
wasn’t fixed up. But, you see,! had.on the 
best I had.

I want to bring my love to my family, and tell 
them I am first rate. I’m not puddling round 
with the iron now—I’ve got shut out of that 
business—but Ifm looking around’to sbe what 
l oan do for them, and how they are getting 
along. I know It is alow work they are having' 
sometimes, but I think.they'Il do better after a 
while; when Johnnie gets up ■ a little' bigger- 
then things will be morehright. '

I want to encourage tbem a little, and tell 
them there's a prettygood country over on 
this side, and I expect they'll hII come over one 
of these days, and we 111 have a jolly time.

You ’re a pretty good sort of a feller for let
ting mo in, and I m much obliged to you.

Janie Harper.
My name Is Janie Harper. I have been try

ing for nearly six years to send a message to 
my friends and tell tbem how much I have 
thought of them, and wished to got to their 
homes and have them know I could come. I 
have never seemed able to do so. and gave, 
up for awhile, thinking, perhaps it-was not 
bbst for me to speak in this way. I thought I 
would come again to-day and see if I could do 
anything. I am glad to be here and send my 
love to all my dear friends and tell them how 
happy I am in the; spirit-world; There is no 
pain and weakness forme there. I lost all that 
long ago, and the years tbat have passed for me 
in that beautiful world have, only been filled 
with peace and with comfort. Sometimes, be
fore I passed away, everything seemed so dark 
I suffered much, and could get no ease; but I' 
now know,It was all for the. best, for it has: 
made me appreciate the life I have found; and 
I now have great sympathy for those who are 
suffering, and do not know which way to turn.

I have dear friends on earth who were very 
kind to me and tried every wav in their power 
to bring me relief and to make my last days 
pleasant I cherish them all in my.memory. I 
do not forgetone of them, and I often try to do' 
something to brighten their lives, that they 
may be a little more comfortable and happy 
because I am with tbem. ,..; ......

I have a friend, Erinns, who was 'well and 
happy when! left, but since then she has joined 
me in tho splrit-woHd and Is'the kame bright, 
cheerful girl that she was when here, arid she 
wishes me to send her- Jove wlttemlne, and tell 
all the friends that we are .happy togetber, 
that there Is more of'brightness' and real use
fulness In thespirit.wbrld than weever found 
on earth, and they must not' grieve for ns, be
cause it is better that we passed on as we did. 
My friends live at Lynn, Mass; - ■ .

FrankMills.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I have 

friends in Providence, R. I., whom I am at
tached to and I have tried to reach.- They.dd 
not know I can-come back from tbe land of 
spirits; indeed I presume they seldom think of 
me, save with regret that my life closed so/ 
early, ; - ■. -1...

I want Mary to be a good girl, and do just as 
the father thinks is best for her; not to mind if 
things are not altogether'as pleasant as she 
would like to have them. I know young folks 
sometimes think differently from the old one’, 
and it seems hard to ’em tbat they can t do just 
as they want to, but it seems to me that we 
older ones have had more experience; and can 
tell better what is right, so I want my girl to 
feel tbat way, and no matter if she does have 
to give up one or two little plans she has bad in 
mind, it will bo better for her by-and-bye. I 
see she Is trying to got along, and do as near as 
I would do as she can. and that makes me reel 
very much pleased. If 1 could 'only come aud 
talk to her quiet like, I am sure It would make 
her feel better, and it would do me good too, 
but I know of no place but this one, where 
everybody cap come, and so I have stepped in 
here to say a few words. . ,

I send my love to John, and to all my friends; 
and want them to know 1 am doing very well 
where I ata;.' I've not been'in any worse 
place than I found here. I had to work bard 
when! was here. 1 've not been having such a 
rough time'since I went over, and I am sure, 
sir, there bas nothing at all been like purgatory 
to me; it.’s all been sort o', pleasant like, just a 
littla quiet home life, that is very good to me, 
and that, 1 think, will bo good enough for my 
people when they como over, i ,

Perhaps, now, some ot ’em will try and find a 
way for me to come and have a talk. That’s 
what I want'very much. There are some things 
about my family that aro pressing on my mind, 
and I want to .get them off, but I can’t talk of 
’em where everybody will hear it. My Mary 
Annis in Chelsea, sir; that’s where I lived, 
and I have friends there. Ellon Driscoll.

ward and to leave the material behind him, he 
will not be able to take advantage of their 
proffered assistance. When his mind is brought 
to a condition whereby he can respond to these 
helpers and turn himself away from past 
contemplations, with a sincere desire to live for 
the future and do his duty, gain what experi
ence bis soul requires, he will then be able to; 
mount upward, gaining constantly, now expe
rience, new contemplation of life, a higher and 
diviner state of being, and oome into tbe com
panionship of pure, wise; unselfish spirits, seek
ing to become like them. Thus he will grow 
happy, and at pekoe. . . *

Ella Johnson.
I am so glad to como. even if I can only say a 

few words to tell my friends how I love them, 
and how anxious I am they should know I have 
the power of loving and of thinking of-them. 
My name"-Is Ella Johnson.' I lived In Boston, 
and my-relatives are residents of thia city;, 
surely they must know something of Spiritual-, 
ism, and of the power of spirits .to return and 
manifest to their friends, and it seems to me as 
though it would be easy for them to seek, out 
an avenue,through which I might reach tbem; 
I bring love from those deaf friends Who are 
with me on the other side;. .

Mary joins with me. She also brings a beauti
ful floral offering to the loved ones here, one that 
they mhf. redognlze; it Is a half circle <i£ white 
roses, across the centre of which is the word 
" Rest."' We have in our Summer-tand home 
beautiful flowers growing" fresh ! and street;- 
they never fade; they always fill' 'the air With 
perfume, giving rest to the weary spirit । and 
strength to those who come seeking a release 
from their weakened conditions. : > . j.

I have many things 1 would like to say, but 
cannot he?e, yet i hope the time will come 
when I can . say tbem to my friends, that they 
may recognize and understand the power of 
tbe spirit to watch over and to bless its loved 
ones. I have seen changes coming into the lives 
of those deaf to mo since T passed away; im
portant events that have quite Changed;the 
career of some of those I have known. ' We did 
not anticipate such experiences when wo used 
to tall; and plan for tho future, but I think all 
things are sbapen wisely; my friends have 
larger knowledge aud. understanding, because 
of these very experiences that have seemed so 
strange to them. ' ■ > ;

I wish to say: that there is a lady present 
whom,,I,used to know, and I am glad the is 
hero, because if has helped me to come, and 1 
think has given me strength to speak.

lieport of Public Stance held Non. Oth, 1886.
^Invocation. ,

Infinite Presence, thy love, like a great sea of light,' 
permeates tbe universe: we bathe In its exalted rays 
nnd grow strong in spirit, encouraged tn thought; bet
ter able to cope with the difficulties ot life even while 
we realize not the source of our inspiration and our 
power., We turn Jo thee in soul communion; we draw: 
near unto thy,great toul of love and ot wisdom, eager. 
^Jj^ tay vr^tjiaancl to apply them toopruoder-' 
‘1' We would learn of thy-mlnlstertrig angels, the Seers, 
and the sages ot every age and clime, those who have, 
spent their lives In gbod wotks, who have.Uevoted, 
tbelr minds to study and. research.in thy great realms' 
of knowledge; from them we would catch anlnfplra: 
tlon, we Would derive, somenewlessou. that will un
lock the secrete of the universe, arid bestow upon our 
minds those truths Whlcb are to benefit and to bless. .

Ohl our-Father, we'come tothee seeking thy aid. 
thy benediction; May wd receive1 from thy light the 
divine refulgent rays that do Indeed feed tbe emo
tional and, affections! nature pt man, and casse it to 
blossom out with new fruitage,and beauty. .. I .

We would this day come into,.communion with 
angels from auMber life- the pure 'id1 heart—who de- 

. Mre to do thy will. Send themfoHhtnto all the land, 
bearing glad tidings-to earth's weary children, until 
all sorrow shall cease, until every human heart mounts 
upward on wings ot joy toward thy borne ol light.

Well,1 dQ a t *?®1 J^1 have anything to re- 
■ Wet* though I had plant and hopes in view, ahd 
I was not willing to leave tbe body, to take up 
some unknown condition of life; yet in looking 
back over the past, summing up ita earthly ex
periences, they seem very, few and very feeble. 
I look at myself es"tiaving beenbut a child, al
though I had reached; manhood's estate, and 
wbat seemed totes ,pf great importance then 
seems but of little moment now, so vast and 
Bl!aS!®*|*!!«^l• *;

M.v friends will . remember that lensed to 
think 1 would like to travel extensively, but I 
could not do so when here, because of ctrcum- 
».R«54«^ 

have visited many places on earth, anaiomei M‘ 
contact with medlumlstic peratnis, bendldlng 
the sepne* hrottnd mb and taking a' little part 
tatod^^^ 

'tome,* Tbe'jibople,.
•of life have* grestt cH^lfprtoe.'flifl I delight w^few

IM.

to them in aspirit of brotherly love. 8. B. Brit 
tan. _

spinrr messages
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Nov. 0—Continued.— Ellen Sdow: Georgi'Taitle‘ 
pliine Lakey: James Sanderson; MartbaBtlmson ' ’^

Nov. 11-Controlling Spirit for O. L. Davis.'Carolin.
Beall. Benjamin E. Batts. Jeffrey Darla, George a Dm 
ley, A1'J'Wtac Mj '8- J/W^Cber'es Montague, m"?u 
Hartford, Clara Jordan, Mary Porter, Grace. “ an*

"' ■ T^e MxBSAO.zi'Givx^
Ai ptr ’datee will appear th dtii eourtt. ;

Die. 3 —Eberita." Phillips;'Sarah Poole: Charles Baka,.
&o^«i»^u^

I ! • • i?r. ■ l ■ (.'-,».-»■♦ | 
Question* and Answer*.

Qurb.—A correspondent, Uri N. Merwin, of 
Vineland, N. J., wwuld like to hake Spirit S.' 
B. Brittan give his vlbws upon the problem 
whether, after the lapse of what now Is to us 
an inconceivable number of years, each Individ
ual being may not be reabsorbed' into Deity or 
the great nrimal sddrcebf,Uli Soul-germs ?
'Anb.—[By Spirit Brittan;] ! have been called 
upon, and yet it would' Stem (fie 'though some1 
intelligence who had passed through far greater 
experiences in > spiritual life than I have been 
privileged to should', be summoned from the 
higher realms of light to sUoh a place as this, 
lam but a humble student, seeking to Under
stand all that is possible of the laws of nature 
and of the destiny df man?'’therefore I'come 
into contact, when possible,'.with minds who 
have grown rich’ to'toberience nnd wise from 
their researches info; Spiritual law, aud.from 
them I learn that so fitr as they know anything 
?M hi1^w^w;«• iW:W& ^.^w^ 
Individualized,isenrient,conscious .through nil 
the ages of progress^ from, the early, stage I of 
life on this planetv through the-varlons grtda-; 
tionsof existence' in top other'or1 better <ldun.-r

■ 8. B. Brittan. i: • ; ■
[To the Chairman :] My friend, I am most 
a to be present with you to-day/arid to

i tbe duties of the hour. ’ I have been at
tracted here by the thoughts comingout towatd 
me from i .various • minds on eartUr$?P.®Wliy 
since the publication of my last message, as de* 
llvered from this platform, and^printeddnyour 
valuable paper. I see queries arising in the: 
minds of my friends concerning the statements 
I at that time made in relation to the great 
subject of spiritual phenomena, and especially 
that phase known as materialization. j

One earnest inquirer' asks:' ’• Why is that 
when we go to a stance with pure minus, and 
an earnest desire to receive a spiritual mani
festation from our own beloved friends, ,we are 
met by the materialized formsot utjxirsafran1 
gers, whom we have never known or seen, who 
can give us no evidences of their identity? . I 
would say to that inquirer, so far as ray-obser
vation goes, I find at.materializing oirolqs.usu- 
ally bands of spirits who delight to experiment 
with tho laws of nature, but who perhaps are 
not attracted through the faffeotlonal nature 
nor through social inclinations, but come to 
humanity fa order to demonstrate tbelr power: 
over,matter, and If possible to convince man
kind of tbe. existence of spirit apart from ma- 
terial things. These spirits are usually, the 
operators at materializing olrclcs arid when 
they find it impossible ito .bring forward the 
forms, or even the representations of the spirit- 
■friends of the sitters present, they are ready, 
and willing to either present strange spirits,' 
ancient pr modern, or else, to build up tempo-, 
rary forms, such as the sculptor would call lay 
figures; Which they present to the assetably as 
the materialized forms of spirited ' iv«m" n 
' J am speaking only from my own observation. 
and,standpoints Lttmnkr God,, tmy. friend* that, 
you have here a free platform, and eyery spirit 
who can take possession of .the brain of Ihie in
strument may express his own thought, birowii 
conviction, IrrespeotiYp .of; that expressed by1 
.Others.. , - -,.-.. .. j: > -m

These operating spirits, or. cabinet spirits, ns 
theyaro called,.find, tt touch basler.to present 
.forms'that are not recognized than they do 
formsresembllng the friends of' thosd’mortals 
who are eagdrly demandtoBfsdme' token bf thei^ 
loved’ onos. Itmtty be: that the'thought;1 the 
desire of the sitter, may interfere with the 
presence and manifestation of his friends; wo 
know that is so In ■ relation to trance!'medium- 
ship sometimes, and I think; sb far as I Can Un
derstand the law. that OVery. earhOst deMrp goes 
out from the soul of man Upon the atmosphere/ 
creating vibrations which, mayaffqct a sensi
tive spirit, Ignorant of the laws of paterializa- 
tion.. ..... ' ■:

And some Inquiring mind wishes to know 
why it Is tbat the spirit-friends' of-those who 
visit, materializing circles fajl to manifest when 
they have promised through othOr Mediums to 
do so. We must remembpr that no spirit tn the 
body or out of It can conscientiously1 promise 
to do a thing it lias never' attempted, the laws: 
of’whloh It is ignorant of. • The spirit may say j 
“I will try to present myself arid; do the best I 
coni'; but It has no ruhtto promise-that it 
■will come, for it may findconditions operating 
against its will, .so that it .will ,be unablo to re- 
deemthepfomisemade;].,' "’.T,"

Other friends ate making Inquiries of me,1 
and yeti cannot pause at tbls circle to: take 
tbem up separately and reply to ^bpm. ..This is: 
a great subject, one that engages my,attention,! 
one that I will not lay down until rnsve' tnuai 
tered its principles and gained an understand-, 
ing ot Its laws* iiLonly reiterate the statement^ 
I.have" formerly made;’. 'Lbelievepyea, I know,, 
that materialization1 Is possible. 1 have .seen 
formt built up out pf material elementaiuntu 
they appeared solid,and Substantia! to mortal 
eye; but such forms as these! have! always dis
covered to be, deficient.in the vital organs. 
Were it possible for you to retain one of these 
forms, and it could be subjected to the dissect- 
ing knife, you would discover there mo lungs, 
no heart, no viscera,, and yet, externally ip 
might appear, substantial and opaque to yonr 
.vision: .you, might, not realize that it was not 
mOVed by noy . equipped with "Internal ma- 
cninery, such as that with which your own 
bodies are provided.f -1:

We must remember, If Indeedwe will admit 
the fact, that eight out of every ten investiga
tors at a materializing circle are not very close 
observers, and that if they disc,oter a form to bq 
substantial and seemingly opaque, they takO it 
for granted that there is circulation, pulsation 
of the heart and other aotivl i les, golngbh, and 
indeed , they may become self-psychologized on 
that very subject. .- . .v : ■ ,\ :>. ? ., . . •

You all know what transfiguration means, but’ 
you do not all'know, nor Indeed do many invest 
tlgattng spirits reallzbitbe full extent of this, 
manifestation; they,do not understand how ft 
may be so fully produced as.to.deceive even the 
medium herself, and yetit Is so in many oases.. 

' To my mind’thd most thorough and satisfy^

Verifications bf 8pirl^flle|teagefl.
' ■ ■ 1., ^?*

It Is with much pleasure tbat I Immediately verify 
the message published In the Basner or Light, Dee 
«b, purporting to coupon Bplrtf ;ANdbbw.McKin'. 

, ney 80018 sj]!Flt daughter,Clara-.,. My brother An. 
.drew McKinney wap a resident of Boston a number Of ‘Jedte;' biOome Was In' New. York. Relied 
four’years afeo at Denver, Colorado,-while enrouis 
for Las VegSs. New Mexico, hoping by ebknge of cl|. 

Itoatetolregalnhlsbealtb. ■;1 fb'T'; ■ .' " ' ':;.,: 
[ 1 After his death bls family removed to Elizabeth, n 
J., where bls daughter Clara'sickened and. died one- 
year ago last July, after repeated journeys to various 
localities for the purpose of restoring her health, said 
journeys causing ber excessive weariness and fatigue- 
hence her delight in spirittravelr,wltbout fatigue- 
5nd Indeed just at. the last phei stretched her right 

and upward apd seemingly was shaking /lauds with 
some presence above her, a smile of recognition and 
joyradlatlhgbercountenance. ' ■' ■ ••■ ”

Their visiting Scotland would bo very natural, they 
being pt Scottish descent; and,my brother having 
been a traveler In Europe (lurinjinls'mqrtal lifi;m)ght 
surely find pleasure In taklng 'hli spirit "daughter 
there. ■"■■ ' J’ !!:■". ’"I":’" i

. The entire message Is very convincing, and having 
been,Wltb both Of them when the great' change >came 
to them,'I can speak positively of . Its truthfulness. 
Wlfa many, tbapks. to.;ypuy.rpedtum,; also,,to: the 
beautiful spirit that cqmmu^^ (or |hem„I gladly

. aoknowlp^e the message to be truthful, and., genuine 
',|ppvefy"respect;.d.', /„ ,).';. Jvua R. McK^ney.

A^GtitfAw.iEliMbelh,^ ).-.t>KV.:,i,I.’.»1;-p:

I.'H!? 111!..‘P.H/^,;: :j./- / TTFriniWU-s’liH!* h.’JlDi.i i 
q: .-..iramliWWW!^^ ""U'.;'
,i qln the Banneb of LianTof Nov..2#Ui Isawacom- 
munlcation fromDaniel Temple; West Bradford;’ Pa. 
Some years ago.I.lived la Chester County and knew a 
man qfjthat name; who, has t? passed over.".butwhen 
or at what agel do not knowjbntiknow that^he.was 
anpldmam : I hope some of his friends,wlll «end you 
Bibetter Identification.uHeillved near,Marsbaltoo,
.Cheater CouhtyjPa., ui;*: IK'
;: I am much interested in your message department, 
laUbough’tbln la tbe first time lihavfimet.with any 
namethatl recognized. Wltb my .best: wishes for the 
continued prosperity of the glorious Banner;! am,

: as ever, . Your® truly^ u>.
. N. H;WlOKEB8HAM.

? Thompsontown, Pa., Deo. 11th, 1886. 'i ,. i ,':' ,' 
.  __________ —^.fc——------- ----- ---- ;: H .".

“Epitome of Spiritualism arid Spirit 
•y Magnetism?*: " "
'. '.The Spl^tifaiiptfsr^^OT Oct/1W makes use of 
the following .cprripilmentary expressions in relation 
to this valuable brocKuro;

"The above is. the title of a pamphlet of over one 
hundred pages, Just Issued by'Messrs. Colby & Rich. 
'Ills filled wlth inatter Interesting,aud upon subjects 
that should be fully understood by every Spiritualist. 
We knew °t no one. book that can .be purchased so 
cheaply .(thirty,five cents) tbat gives to the inquirer so 
good'du’■understanding of the teachings ot hpiritual- 
tsm as this.- A better understanding ot thevalUeot 

•the .work can beformed, perhaps, it the titles to several ffamiaitew: 
Uon ot tbe Bible: Mediumship','Ite 'Laws, bud-the Re
liability otiSpint Communications ;• Prophecy; Psy-

otiSplrit.TeMpiugs.'.'hi r i ent'.; •imj ift!.i<::i,; x;.?
• i!Tipis workcontains। one hundred: and eleven pages. 
.Weare informed tbat. the author designedly fotgeu- 
eral distributlon: 1st, to convey lasts to Spiritualists; 
M to do a missionary work wltb, .skeptics and eburoh 
members. ..The pamphlet,will be 'given in future as 
one of the premiums (see third page) to subscribers for 
the .Bannebof Light,’ > ;. , ; ,

.of years of

ingyears.i; :i>i.:i i :<i,p-/.I :.;•>:: ’iKostuui-.-on |.,, 
j Btherealizationdoes ndt drain the,vital forces 
of thejthemuta and thersitteto ips doee that 
i«&m»

splrltuafai

Is

, .*;! Folly Oatman.
.",7I thpught Jt would like to come here, Mr. 

:: < Chairman, and see If I could get to my friends. 
” It Is'^axt two yean since J loft the body, aud I

have tried to speak hfrd.agood many time*, but;.

little longer 1 would Tiave wen the: eevertty- 
flnf. But! dld'W^And t ha^aWr.W Uto 
tbe old' one, but a better, and 'ajteowri.dpe “ 

' < I^ t^e seems serious I 'iiotso much the 
coming back near to the friends, and-place* 

- ' have' known; brit tbe oontfauaued of'life the
same as I used to< only without, tbe MOM' and 
pains and weakness, but. growing stronger all 

,; thstlme, andftf" --------- - -----------—
to day. That Ii 
part, andthatu 
like to km,, ■ ............ tl ...

x#{ft»^^
’ ‘world? I bawno doubt th W. are snadowK 
’" .^ ' IMSXfS

; get along with th ..................
cOTaroHffiofel.™.

unddubtealy surprise them that Ijavq, report: 
tf ^^.*^lPh> 1 SptaMLW^J^ 
that bne life at a time la enough, that to think 
“5 p}ffJ$ AM1 wwi MWQU UwJrjttaW 
and all their thought, and they nave none’ to 
ff»Wfi» 

%MMW 
thftfatate.Wte wring through #^^^ 
needed experience on ’earth;1 so1‘I iaMi my 
friend# to think qf what lays beyond,'aud look Kwhateisfi 

Klffl^ u.w®w

kiH.to flaNOttOeWO

wltta »l«r u Olf ffiifa«'®&»i W 
rived from advanced Md eiiltediiitellwoeM,' 
wearetAughbtliattbe spirit, »Urttog:UPonitB 
round of iprogrear here t oniearth/xalnejjte first 
itapetua toward toe UnfoldtnentioTlMnta! and 
■plrltual abliitiKbndi'thbtt'teetaii to'ft tow in

, _ , — fa thought arid,
—,’oon

Ie of

mV,'. WJriRtem^ erpe- 
rlenoes early In llfp, and be obliged to pass on
to a consideration of what is beyond. 1H.,

inger all 
faraday, 
glorious

my friends would

Wind WO

i this subj'ootonByramW^
“W® ^“i WklwwW V? adwioed,;

-----1 will return witu wr acquired knowl- 
edge..: : .'■ II ,-.('.; VS-' 7CMvit»»7/ ,.ir I-h)i;i i
i Q.—{By an InqulMr.j'iWd have beenitold by 
some mediums that a perton. who bas commits"

fcM‘!,’’,”fe!^
„ A.-A spirit who ,has taken. Ite own physical 
life is generally, in a mpgbld condition of mind,, 
both before the cotammaltf the deed and suc- 
G^ty! *$. Snob u’aplHtde tBitletaLuhhapby;1 
hot satisfied with hltaselM (TfalS ltato of thfad 
'probably impolshluuonMrthcto make an end of

. - tflontfaneg,tomote 
ronvthe bodyi Ihe

and if to

have; imagined .immortality,'. inUbtii1 
friends are not Informed, and nee* 
to*prtip*&f^^^^ 

front ma or frota tome .bne tteyjii 
and loved, who has passed beyond, it wm q

?-)*u-h'r .VI ..,; ,.i,v;ir
...... ........... Bile*DriaWH^^^ , 

[To the Chairman:] tamithankful tbyonjfor- 1!«Sfe&‘^ 
&s.$^^ 

tab toerdld not bota', I ata;1

air, wwx never 
right on ln th< 
Ing » word.

iown 
tie a -
■jin-

OTaBowl  ̂

iWP^i*® Ninkin: on .egrU 
difficulties: as to embitter?] 
ad'extent. He finds hitusi 
t>0 former, scenes and "arto 
desire to rise Above thbta'tj

®

; n

J?

kiriti’ 
udhi

'*#11.

. ' ' ' Pamphlets BecelvedL i v
• ••-•fl”!!!i;'ud nxft.i?-!.-M*!i) I'- J’i.i; u, p, t- \ t'h : ’ 

.Tun Mormon QuxsT’nwta Us Econpmlo Aspects. A 
Btudy,ot Cb-Opefatloaiind. Arbitration' In Mormopd'om. 
from tbe Btinilppliit 4 a'W'ajto.-Wortof.'* By A' Gentile, 
author ot '^TJUh aiiJ Its.I’eopli.” 8ro;pp. 41. PotC 

' Jer^ sr.'Y.rP.' JX^a^ ^ ■■'■
■ Tiik Tbiumpu or Tfiugn;‘. or, Science; Philosophy and" ' 

■Religion; Extract it a Wort on The Philosophy ot Lite. 
'Bylt. M; Goodoaarf, Marietta, Ga. 'Svo, pp. 40. w'.'’' 
’ 'fiAtVATioW’According to CiintsT.A Compsrlson 
ot th$ Terms oh which Christ offers' Salvation,’with the 
Terms on which’ Churches offer ’Batration. A1 Contrast 
Between True and False Christianity. ,®yF. Hi Blitbey.

•Svo, pp. W. i .London: John Heywood.: ! ." ,- i:r u ■ 
' Proceedings ' or ’ tub AMErii'CATr CONannss • or 
CmnicHXB-rOleveland, 0., MayulSSII eTOlpp. ZLU. Hart
ford, Ot.: The Case, Loekwood 4 .'Brainard Co,, o .

" Couplets Povltut Maxuaup ' By F. D. Oral#, North 
Bvati»ton;Tll. ISmo, pp. W. ' .’ . I:, .. ::’i„ ■;•;>!■., 
: BSven- Bfckiuzb,album VbbsiIb. JSeleottonsOt Frose 
And'Poetry tor Albums; .Valentines,.Birthday, Christmas 
andNejr’Year,Cards. By J. B, Ogilvie. jOmoj.PP. 1^- 
Noir York,:: J. EkQgllvIe & Co. 't-jMitMi u- jmintr 

.' i BomxnoDYlB STOrnv. in Hugh Conway'lOwn Handwrit
ing. IZmp.piwJOi! Nnw.Yqrt-.nJobftVvLwfiUA.Co. 
’! ""'I -'-’ •••=2=aH3SS5SSSSS?BI!S5SiiflW 0!

’“ 1 IBliTB’M'WOBTM’LIVINCl'P •■ ■,; 
’.'/.oiloniq tihuaipii.ciiii il'Hii niKifnir;.

(11.01;: ''"wifh'WiMkiiHiM'’ 'AskBttaim'" ''-
;• '. ■/!•:■?■ Whotaiiabath’uaywitiuigbt'i b ow'

sy®^
the ’’ eyes,' and':yet1 through; this iformciand, 
through its drapery tmuy ba ■•eery tire • ■ * ■
•^fSSW* . Th is, I predict twill be: th 
spiritual phenomena In the.coming j 
is to take poldtaf , the-hearts and tin 
the people; Which will ohaltenrtfail

. odtf.i nt utetaturtttinrfaitewMu^ flo'mi^ 
I) -J ehl; 111 - WlthOUMUWtbflUgiUrtllWao Jji’j n<;

) C >< t ,;iD I» ifteMwfaifiviafTri.'Xtri dterfriend; 
n o: Jil- Io IMMwe«DM|<pMKi*tenit9. bHwTd;•ns....... .. .

nji atTdr.U uw.
inii.-tun relic

sclentlous, thoughtful-spirit might wHUtbi ted

»^ ’ ass
formations and changes, senTtnore figures.out1
repeatedly; so that -each time they may

I

IlMllutoH n Wk.

w 

ittraoted 
Hlp^BBd Basner

KSWWO®®®®

^ U 4S‘j)hl7* vi ’i53^fl?S?l^^!|||||E?^^ |J
’ ; : WFm^M» »«W|ii^‘ •
amtM^BF 

tl'Utftayaitb'/ Tirt*QWliit«lNy, M' 
l®t^),fttnJM*.I**Wj^

% 
ij,me5l&“obarge.-havIhgreWto'ted a oer 

amount of InMerffatoii&fifpnlate it over „ 
■»1«M1MK^  ̂

affiwSwi^swteia^^ 
1tfi^I?*nrSiw''Xibwxil»5f'giu«m«tt iw 
8»JMta'J8  ̂

too much light upomtnrxubjert. It we bow 
BpOBOrrof.’odtetodMh^wMf^ 

‘£ft&°Kf mw^^^W 
«M®» 

be me -oLour graund-Mwe proceedl'leKtii1 fmtas' 

S«“&^
op,evcnthough6eEMbeoo»MIQeyer<  ̂
ie physical form-While thsxaaromany tender,

lersCenes
nMKm^^ 

earnest desire to rise, to be free, to mififfit hp-:
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s YOURS FOR HEALTH.

LYDIA 'E. PINKHAM’S ,
VECEMLB COMPOOD

•' 18’A'POSITIVE'OT^^
Tor aN ot Usoae, Fsdnfwl 'compIa^nU arid 

W eak a e« sea ao eomiuoB among "t . ; ' -
OUR WIVES, MOTHERS AHD DAUOHTEBB.

It will cube WnnkLY ynH -worst Yonx or 
FEMALE COMPLA1(<TBJ.ALL OVABIAN TBOUBLX8. 
INFLAMMATION AND VLCKaATION, FALLING AND 
UlSr LAC8MXNT0, AND TUX CONSiqVENT SPINAL 
Weakness; and ib pabticVlably adapted to 
tub OBanos or Life. - ......................

IT -WILL DISSOLVE-AND EXPEL TUMOB8 TBOM 
tub Uterus in’Ak marly stage of develop
ment. TUE TXSDEKCY'TO. OANOKtlOUS Humors 
TltBUBIS CirxCKlDVXirr SPEEDILY BY ITS PSE. .

IT. BEHOVES, FAINTNBSB. 'FUATULBNCY, DB- 
stboyb ALt Craving fob Stimulants and re
lieves Weakness OT. THE STOMACH. IT CURBS 
bloating, Headache, Nervous Prostration; 
General Debility, Depbbbsion and Indiges
tion. •

That Fxklino .of DeLriNO Down/oaubino 
pain. Weight and backache, is always ran- 
MANBNTLY CUBED BY ITS UBE.

IT WILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER ALL CIRCUM
STANCES ACT IN .HARMONY WITH THE LAWS THAT 
GOVERN TUB FEMALE SYSTEM. . .

J®- 1TB PURPOSE IS SOLELY FOR THE LEOITI- 
MATS HEALING OF DISEASE AND THE BELIEF OF 
PAIN, AND THAT IT DOBS ALL-IT CLAIMS TO DO, 
THOUSANDS OP LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY."C*

FOB THE CUBE OF KIDNEY COMPLAINTS IN Bt- 
TUBB BEX THIS REMEDY IB UNSUnrABBED.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE .COM
POUND is prepared at Lynn,,Mass. Pricefl. Six 
bottles for m. Bold by all druggists. Sent by mail, 
postage paid, in form or Pills or Lozenges, on receipt 
of prlceasabove. Mrs. Pinkham’s "Guido to Health’’ 
will be mailed free to auyLady sending stamp. Letters 
confidentially answered, ... • । . ;r., T.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINK
HAM’S LIVER PILLS, They cure Constipation. 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver, ascents per 
box. I - . ly ■. ■ 'll., 'Aufl

H *
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JAMES R. GOCKE 
Developing and Business Medium, 
■ S' • .:■ .'):!/ • •! i ALSO n| • - a ,i--' .

, 003 Tremont Street. Boston.
Bitting, dally from » a.m, till S p.m. Price, fl,00.

Private Developing Sittings.
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS TOR fl,00 IN ADVANCE.

' \ biiaoiiss.'
Bunday, at 11a.m., for Development and Tests. At 8 

p.m., for Psychometry. Teats and Inspirational Music. 
Thuraflay evenlbg, at 7:», for Development. -

DoMWo.M
Enclose m cents, give name; age and sex, and I will send 

yon a mediumship and temperament reading, 4w* DI8 .

w
' QEANOE8 ntltholrbome, No, M Rutland street, Bunday 
‘ KJ evening, at So’olock; also Thursday and Saturday after
noons, atW o’clock.. G.T.ALBBO, Manager. -

01,. Uw»

CEOME T. ALBHO.
■VTO. 55 Rutland street, Hoaton. will give Private Bxri 
-LN tinob for tho development or mediums for Kull Arm 
Jfatertaliaatfon*.. For terms, a^ply In person at above ad-

_Sto™^^
DK. C. T. BUFFUM.

Medical, business and testmedium. Let- 
teraanswered.. HouraBA. M. tofi r. M. 1452Wasb- 

ington street, Bolton. 81 ttlngl f 1,00. 4w’ Dll

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
Tk/TAGNETIO Physician., .Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.’’ Office boors from8 a.m. 
to8p.m. niTromontittoet.cornerMasonsu, Boston. 

D18 . - -

PROF. VON ALMER, 
THE American Aetrotoglcal Prophet.- Tiybtml Bend 

yearandbouret birth.< Terms: Ladles ft. Gentlemen 
f2 and stamps. Address Box M. Mattapan Dtsc, boston.

DI8 ■ . . ____ , 4WT , __________
N. IM AY WA«D, MaQnetUt, 443 Shawmut

• Ave'.; eradicates disease W«Ah<» Aiolfnp gin when 
medicine falls.: Hoare 8 to 4i other times will visli the sick. 
For 17 veara ha has had signal succepe In cures with blsppw- 
"Zji^I’lrU-MapweriwdrPajMr; ! packages by mall, fi,W,

MASSAGE AN» MAGNETISM.
iMrRB.-DRI B; M. FAXON. 19 Temple Place, Boston, 

Consultation tree. 'Also Instruction given, i ’ >
Dll . - Oh „ : 4W« O'.O . J

MR8. H. B. FAY,
■VrO.02 West Now top street, Boston. Boatices Tuesday, 

Saturday and Bunday at 8 r.M., and Thursday at 2:80

MRS. H. W. CU8HMAN, 
TLYU8ICAL, Tert, BuatnMa and Writing Medluro. Clr- 
JXL owe Monday, 7:80p.M.iTbUrsday. 2:30 p. M. 212Main 
street, Charlestown. , . 13w* ,,.O8

MRS. HATTIE C. MASON, 
/CLAIRVOYANT, Teatand BualneiiMedium, Private 
XJ sittings dally. 03 Pembroke street, Boston,. Mass, 
(four doora from Tremont street). ,’lw* - DIB

A/TBS. JBNNIKiflBQSSB, Test, Clairvoyant. 
±VX' Business and Medical Medium, returned to 87 Kendall 
street. ' Blxquestlons by mall,» cento and stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, 31,oo and two stamps. Disease a specialty.

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May be k4(breM&auatHfertlier notice.;'!
123 Amity Stre^VBrooklyn, N. Y.

DB.WILLIS,may be addrewed as above. From tM* 
point he can httend to the dligtiOBlDK ot.disease pey- 
cnometrically.. He claim* thatJiTs power* in this Une 

aro rmrivaled,-combining, a* he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge wlthkeenand searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skllTln treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous , system. Canoere, BcrofulalnaUlt* 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and alithe moat delicate and 
complicated disease a of both sexes, .

Dr. WUUs is permitted to ref er to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
bad failed.; Aff JettersmuatoontalBareturnnoetegestemp,

Send/or Oirculart, with Referenaet and Terete, 
0? ■ . . ' - Mw*, /

DR. J. R. NEWTON
gTILL heals tbe sick 1 MRS. NEWTON, controlled by 

' DR. NbwTon, cures Disease by Magnetised Letters, 
nd for circular and testimonials. Address: MRS. J. B.NEWTON,954Nl»thAvenuk NewYorkClty.

02 ' ' 18w* • • " - ' ■ ' . '

SOUL READING,
Or PsyehcinetrteAl DcUnentiowof €Ta*ra*eter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCEwouldrespeetfoiuyannaunoe 
to tbe public that those who wish, andwlU visit bar in 

person, or send their autorraphor look ofh*lr, abawill glvs 
an accurate description oftheir.leading trait* a? character 
and popularities or dlspofflMa; mattea chaagC# in past and 
future life: physical tllwiwi, with preeeripuoti therefor; 
what trainees tbey art MH? adapted to-pursu# in order to ba 
auocerefal; tbe phyxlosiand mentaladaptation or thoee in
tending marriage: and btote to tbe Inbarmonloualy married, 
roll delln^uon; *xeo, an fl lour Ibsens stamp*. Brier 4e-

1 II. .-. ju. j- ,.| .,.'■ .>• . • . . . : ■. .- ■

AMANDA M. COWAN,
QEANOES 'for Materialization at No. 63 Rutland street, 
O Boston, Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
also Bunday -afternoon, at 2:39 o'clock. Q. T. ALBUO, 
Manager. tf NO

MRS. J. D. BRUCE,
TYU8INESS, Test and Medical Medium, will give Private

Bitting, week days from 10 to 5 at 81% Dwight street, 
Boston. Prlce*l,00. MedicalExamlnattonsaspdclalty. Also 
Magnetic Treatments and Psychometric Readings given. 
Circles Thursdays at 8 P. M.; admission 25 cents.

1)11 , 2w*

Mrs. Meliie D. Cofran,
(SPIRIT MEDIUM and Magnetic Heeler. Hours8 to 1.

308 Columbus Avenue.'Boston; 2w» DIO

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
•M-AGNBTIO PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, 48 Wln- 
1V1 ter street, Boom 11. >■: - r: lw*-_________ Dl8
•MBS. DE. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives
IV l medical examinations free every Thursday from 0 to X 

Office, Hotel “Cabe,” 8 Apgleton street, Boston.

TUISS L. F. HASKELL. Magnetic Healer. 278
IU Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 3w* DIB

„ EMERSON
Piano-Fortes.

(ESTABLIBnED. 131849.) ‘ .'
More than 45,000 ot these popular instruments, now In use. 

In the various parts u! the country, have fully established 
tbelr reputation. . .: ■ : ■ . ,

A Flnt-Claa* Piano at a Medinin Price.
Bend for catalogue, or call at warerooms,

„W TOIONT SIBE^
HOW PUNTING PAYS. - -

- The Proo/o/ the Pudding, ’ ’ Ac., 
IWAn'CT ' ' ; How richly It;pays.to own a Modell 
jllUmklj Press Is shown In a handsome little 

book, ’ containing several hundred 
' ‘tproofs." from tbel5.<»0 people wbo

TTiff nn AYTTYn nave Model presses. Business men.IMPROVED AK-~y^^^^^^
. _ lerestcd. A Press and Outfit coin- 

Plete, fiom *5,00 to *10,00 aud.up.• PRRRS -Book mailed free. Address; , .iniUKBJ' Tbe Model Press Co.. I.tmlts><1.
' -,-.- •: gUArehBUiTbUsdelpbla, Pi 

N8) I i: : 4teow :

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler,
: -i Mental and Magnetic Beader;

/{FT DOVER ST., BOSTON. Spiritual and Material Rem- 
Q 4 edles given for Nervousness, Insomnia and Melan
cholia, Obesity, Liver and Ktdaey Complaints; also 
strengthens and restores Falling Sight. Treateat a distance,

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
rnYPlOAL MEDIUM AND SEES. Sittings by Letter. 
XHend own bandwriting, age and sex, accompanied by 

82,00. Private Sittings dally,ou Health, Bualneu, Medium- 
Istlc Powers, eto., at *3 Biylston street Boston, Circles 
Thursdays, M3F.M., and Bunday evenings; 7:30. '

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Hittings dally.

Circles Monday andTbursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon at 8. Magnetic treatments and electricity by bat
tery. 1 Bennet street, corner Washington atroex Boston.

MR8. H. V. ROSS, 
THORMERLY of Providence, R. I., will held Stances at 
Jr ber residence, 98 West Concord street, corner Bbhwmut 
Avenue.'Boston. Saturday. Bunday and Thursday after
noons, at 2:30, and Saturday, Bunday and Wednesday even- 
Ings, atBo’clook. , - , .- 4w\ .■ ,. ,Dll

PSYCHIC HEALING,
BV transmission of Vital Energy, which Is tho most 

powerful and successful force kuuwn. Trance produced, 
by onoapplicationot Soul-Force. Address letters, DR. 

F. M. CUBUBN. care-8 Bosworth street. Boston, Maas. 
Vital Electric Magnett price *1,00. . i iw* ■ DIS

PROF. J. MCLEOD,
PSYCHOLOGIST. 4c., posreasoitbe.highest phases ot

Mediumship known outride ot India, namely, ability to 
confer upon others (by magnetic treatment) Vlalrvogance, 
Olairaudi'.nce, and to tree from Obeueton, Blehneet. 4c. 
Kpoma 120 Lenox Street, Boston, Maas. . lw* D18

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 688 Tremont (tPeeh

Boston; AU diseases treated without the use ot medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, epe- 
claltles. Will visit pattonto. : I 6w* . DI8

A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

GLOBE 
IB • /

. COMT’jK.IVY
HAVE decided that all orders which entitle purchasers 

topresents ot Gilt-Edged Tea Bets, Dinner Bets or 
Moss Rose China Tea Beta, our New Pattern Dinner Bets, 

109 pieces, be addressed to

44 ffl 46 IIRO.W STREET,
, Cor. of Milk Street; Boston.

flgo.eoo worth'or cioeita to bo Given Away with 
(5. *8. *io. 8lX »2nandMJorders. .

#33,000 Worth ol LanaM of every description to be 
given away with orders for" |5,'810, ,12, (16, gio, fli and

TO CLUBS:, With order for *10 worth ot ourTcas, wo 
shall send, securely packed, one White English China Tea 
Bet. consisting ot.Kplecee. . . . , , _

Wltb a MO order we shall send a French Gilt China Tea 
Bet ot'44 pieces, or a handsome. Chamber Toilet Set of 10 
pieces.' or a Dinner Bet ot 100 pieces.

For g» worth ot our Teas we send a Moas Rose Decorated
China Tea Bet ot 41 pieces: '
,W Our MEW BE ASON TEAS are sold at tbo following 

prices: BOe.,«Oc..TOc-,#Oo. nnd 81. , ,
We sell no low grades. We will forward a largo sample 

box, upon recelptot ioc,, for sample, to. corer cpstof, box 

. Orders express or mall will receive prompt' attention. 
AgentswantOd., SeHdifer LTrcalnr. Address, i

ANDREW CO.,
Importer*,44 nnd 40 Broad Street, Boston.

Dll ' ,'2w . 

MAGNETIC ■ INSCLES

PARKER’S 
aftAIBBAm 

jjfhy,.popular favorite tor ^resting,'the' 
hair, restoring colotwhen gray, and pro- 

“IsstMH.—^zaiyentlDg pgndruff. Ifrelunses tbe scalp, 
stope'the naw falling,’and Is sun/to pieaMl ' -'; -''''■ '■ 
^yttj^tOo/sndJLOOstDrugglsts. •> . . MteoW

MRlS. L. L. WHITLOCK
TTrilli gtv6 Psychometric IlB&dlnss from ffwil«l httitrs^ 
W. Packages and Locks ot Hatt, and other articles. 

Terms ft. Address P. O. Drawer 5323, Boston, Mass.

DR. K. MEYENBERQ,
&4»Wl^
mental diseases; and all nervius affections.. Hours 8 to 12 
and 2 tp 0. No, etlTremont street, Boston; 1 lw* D18

■ ■ 'H-i'?? ■.■(,) ,..■■

IT IS A FACT

MRS.A.M.QLApiHQ,
P&^»
handkerchiefs,, etc.' Diseases diagnosed.when requeued.’ 

• Money roftrnded to anyone who can honestly say they re- 
ceiveno torts. For terms, send forOlrcnlar to mi Francis 
street, Philadelphia, Pa,- Also trance lecturer and platform 
test medium,, . ■■ i»wv. ,  ois ’

paulleavell^

MRS. ALDEN, 
rrtRANOB MEDIUM. MedlealEzamlnatl.neandMag- 

netlc treatment. aWlnterjitreet,Boet«n. ,

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
/I KO TREifONT STREET. Sults) 1/ Bditoo, Medical; 
~fc€>V Business and-Test Medium. Privatai Hittings 
daliy. Magaetlc treatments given. ■ .;-/llw.Vr. , D4

ABTROLpGpR-Modlum, Brief Reading and prospects 
for the coming year, f 1,00. Horoscope, with events 

five years to come, *2,00. Chariot Destiny wltb Life Read- 
Ing complete, fbW. Bend plao*.and dat. o/Mrlh,with 
lo^afbain ^e.t^ehonr known.,. Address,-108 Luteol) 

MRS JAMES A. BLISS, 
MiAteriaUMuK-Medium. I

TTFILL give SOanees at 82» Ncrth-lltttstreet, Phlladet- 
■ yV fbU, from Dec. 10th toDeruatb. where she willbb 
. -.-pleasoa to see her old Mends.'i .'vin- .jiSw* i, i. ii:;dh ।

ASTONISHINCOFFER;
'CliWiitbree£^st£g^lfe»:'tf halr.^e.u^

AUCUSTADWINELS,
C/EERtss 'and, Trihii Medium. Pbaeti: 'HXAtTn, 
p Bvbikxbs, .Hphut Commons and pnornKBTiNa. 
Room* a Common etteet,-Boaton; -’ 8wt 1 039

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
OryBUTLAND STREET. Hours from 10 A.M. totp.M..
^3 4 Saturdays and Bundays excepted. Medical Exami- 

■ nations .’specialty. '■ . iif. -13w-, ,. ■■ . ■). 016

MBS? JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland,
UAVXi.Trancd; Test, add Psycbomitrlo Business Medium.
Sittings dfflly from 10 a.m. tot r.M. , Circle*.Bunday and 
Wedrfeadilyev(nlngsBt7:30*,also8aturdayaftertoonat2:S0. 
20 Bonnet street1 Boston; Mow. .-/lw* rrD18

JiSiftaCLTnFiicnT^^
if'^Wn-BUlltN^^WlM^Mhi''

du , . . ■ , ■ .
TOm'H L.NEWMAN,M»gnetioH^

■ -CoiWidtfl^jK^1^TT mMln trmlbtotlf 'jWkri'dli^ It yon wish to' fewaes^w 

• writing and one. dollar. ..Addrewiisis Fourth atraetiwl-
wank®, wi*. . im’ _ Dt

JCBSSfInTi

MDSJ-j, Follansbee goulD.- Mtmage 
1UI and Magnbtle Treattottit*.’ Rheumatism; Neuralgia 
and Nervous Prostration' created!; e Dartmouth str Boston. ■ 
iiWtmtwiair^^

M^.i

i-l bur,.

WM®
»^«™!^m 

ifeSSSjSff
w
»»UW^Wf«

■ T®^^^
are now at 408 BroflfftgyiiChfflita,ifhc/? he ha* better fi-^ 

■ 3Sa"!^^

STELWilSCIWE.:
S-U!^M-fc't<hi&iW#fcMo  ̂Mad nio 

ddateot Uteiy.birtfi Ulybiff w) M Mojow. 
?^bfili»iMOr^etlAf^rtYti^ 
AWWvtw ujion Mr matter, la answerte 

„ asKiiaiu.iaMiMidmMxlt£ny uudenfeSlhg gthood-

.ioh,*

... 02 Mitci mw? . i;',wmj.»*,:1H. C.TeU^

'KsSkSSiAKS“®S!l!S®!i3i^^
iifBS. J10. K WELU>lD*plratlonal and Mag- 
lu. nolle Physician, 3 ConcordBquitte, Boston; it ; iu .

■■iMH u.'iti .w -U iili.iif..-ffii;e:»i.i^ i ■

PrEBhdrooi^ £»» 
nffiisTiETETjn^^

lent.ns;
•' MW* G.W. KNOX. Teit' Median).- Medical 
, Lu examination* a ape^t^ M W Inter street,7 Benoni 
‘^WVaNN IB 0. DEXTER^

teWJJiaXpretent and Jut uro; Iso Edinboro st I j B oi teq.

■’f^iFHTEn}^^
■lz-WirvsriyaQ.se, chaflesiown't wikr iA? eni.iBni '

to#
Offlee H Bffgworth ltreet (aoom S), Bortoni MAMi.,'

NbbraJgla, 1^>
^walSwJni

Men 
Era 
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w

#
mfgg

. '^^sM^^

MdnldqK'MMrMineMrMMiiiMraa

^igeenmw, 
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OAN
BE

CURED!
MARY A. HULL
HAS scoured a supply of tbe well-known 6Y KES’ BURE

CURE MEDICI NEB, and will supply them and glvo 
personal attention to tbe afflicted at ber New Parlors In tbe 
Arlington, 1413 Washington street. Boston. She bas also 
a full line ot SPIRIT ^‘MOTHER RACHEL HAWK
INS”’ Invaluable Remedies for the numerous Ills of Life, 
that stir the LAZY LIVERS, Purify the BLOOD and 
strengthen,the OVERTAXED KIDNEYS that now so 
generally ami fearfully afflict almost every one. Sample 
Treatment will bo given at ber Rooms to all who apply.

Those Remedlea can bo found at the stores ot the boat 
Drugguts In Boston and elsewhere. Tbo Drug Trade will 
be supplied with “Mother Hawkins”' Remedies at lire 
Company's Prices. Correspondence and personal calls solicited. MARY A.-HULL?

Parlors 1413 Washington street. Arlington House, 
D4______________ tit __________ Poston, Mass.

The Spiritual Offering,
ALknci xianr-paax, wxxxlt jointsai., divotkdto 

TBS ADVOCACY Or BPintTUALIBM IN 1TB IIXL1OIOC8, 
BCIkNTIVIO AND BUM AN1TADIAN ABPBOT8.

COL. D. ML FOX, Publisher.
D. M. * NETTIE P, FOX................ ..............EDITOBB.,

' XDITOHIAL COimUBOTOBB.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East woth st,, New York City 
“Oulna.” through ber medium, Mre. CoraL.V. Richmond.

M Union Park Plaice, Chicago, iu.
Among Ito contributors will be found our oldest and ablest 

writers. In It will - be found Lectures, Essays upon Belen- 
title. Philosophical and ffpirituai subjects, BpIritCommurd- 
cations and Messages.

A Young Folks' Department has recently been added, 
edited by Oulna, through ber Medium. Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; also a Department, “TuBOrrxniNa’BBobool 
tor Young and Old, "A. Danforth, ot Boston, Mass,, Prin
cipal, . : . _ .I,..;:.

TanMBOrBuBeaBtmON: FerYear, 8X00; BlxMonthi, 
Bl,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

-Anyperson wanting tbe Offering, who Is unable to pay 
more than *1,60 per annum, and win so notify us, shall bave 
it at tbat rate. The price will be tba same if ordered as a 
present to frtendJh • * *

In remitting by < • UPoit-OfflceMoney Order on Ottum- 
wa, or Draft on t ; ink or Banking Hotuie in Chicago or 
New York City, % Sable to the order ot D. M. Fox, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Single copln 6 cents: newsdeal
ers 3 cents, payable in advance, monthly or quarterly.

RATKBOr ADVkBTieiNa.—Each line ot nonpareil type 
16 cents for flrat insertion and 10 cents tor each subsequent 
insertion. Payment In advance. ,

AT- The olroulatlon ot tbe Oy r inure in every State and 
Territory now makes It a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address. ______

■PIBITVAL OFTEHIMO, Ottumwu, Iowa.
Jan. 28. ______ ______________________

That ,good health depends on tho circulation of the blood.
It is a Paet that when the feet are cold the rtrffulatlon 

,1spoor., | I ■ ■ > II ■
I t la a Fact tbat tbere are no medicines which will pro

duce a good olreulatlon.; | ■ I!-,,,,- •
ilt la a Faet that.the only way to warm tbe feet and 

limbs Is to. revitalise the. blood, wbioh gives it power and 
Ute to flow freely through all tbe channels of emulation. . 
Lilt la st Fact that Magnetism Is the only power, agent, 
force or substance which will produce the above revitalised 
condition,.;,, . . , ■ • ;

. It re a Fact tbat ’’MAGNETIC INSOLES 1’ are the 
only mechanical application for, holding.magnetism so It 
can bo tnmitnltted to tbo feet,

lit laa fhet tbat “MAGNETIC INSOLES V will warm 
.the, feet and limbs lb » few mint)tee, . , ' ,,

It is A Diet that cramps, leg-ache, pains, etc., are read- 
By removed bjr wearing our insoles.,

■ It' last flfet that they produce good sound sleep inmost 
Ibses, .,11 > t i ' r

It b » flset tbat no person need Sutter with cold feet and 
limbs who bas vim, courage, stability,snd enkboy 
enough to send fl,w, wltb the else ot shoe, and secure a 
pair ot these little wonderful warming insoles,,. ,

AJ-Send for ,mtt free bqok. \\'i
CHICAGO HAGNETIC klUELD COMPANY,

;S’’: ard the
metlsm so It

02 i; ifllo. >Centr»l Music IloIl.Chltago, III,

SMITH 
(WAN 
AND

PIANO 
il

”~ Sole AftesMs for

Ged Steck' & Co?-Pianos,
Indorsed by Use 1 leading 

Pianists ot this and foreign coun
tries, anil ape without doubt the equal 
ot any Piano made. We invite com- 
^"'.Tuni^ 

1 Steck11M Smith Amelia
saiitfireBGA^
. ,1 IATIOVB WAngnoowB, , .,

Premont Street Mre pdee"the dbbr.
)l IllueiraMlfatalcguefree.

^XADYYcENTSWAfnTtP^^ 
MmME^

iA PiteniSftriteii^Oli^C^
h W.keiponbandalarite variety of styles, 

el qualities and different lebgths ot Waisle Ip

JrtdehPfaff.. CorsetrarWrt spa Wholesale
StewStartis&il.B.rt..1

SealedLettersAnBwered.
Y/TBS. DB^ ELEANOR MARTIN. »7LWf it Lane Ave- 
JUmueuCOlumbui, Ohio, fl and g,cento. . <w* Pl*

;X';^O*l^ h

“up.. 9 
SEP.

iw- ’Ci

j df«>(»18 W UOLBXsMiBIOHi^DPlelt)™^^

•w

DR. HENRY ROGERS,
Magnetiit, INDEPENDENT BLATE-WBITIN0

Test and Business Medium.
IBM Broadway, near 4«th Mreet, New York.
N27__________ 4w*

New York Beacon Light, 
AN lNDxrnNDiNT WnMttY BnnnruAt. joubnax.

0IY1NO MMSAOM TBOM OUB LOVXD OKM IN 
eriniT-tirn. and containing mattbb or uknbbax. 
INTSM8T COMBECYaD WITH SriBlTUAL 801BNCX

VBxxrBOMOONTBOTxnsTAND uhohilitiu.M^fe.:Bzr. :e^ vczxr^^
Kdltor naJfrgfeUiher..' .

Si^»crtp«on KaU».-<)no year, #,00; Sixmonth,, fl,«i 
three months, McenU. Postage free. ‘

Ratee of Adverttflng.-Qns dollar per Inch for first Ih- 
serUon;.60cent*for. each subsequent oae. No advertise
ment inserted for less tban *1,W. For long standing adver
tisements and special rates, address the Publisher. Pay
ments in advance.

■peelmen Coplea sent free on application.
■^’y!?^®” "wpUd by tbo American News Company, 
88 and 41 Chambers street, New York.

All copmuulcaUoas ami remittances should be addressed 
W^ . „ : WILLI AMU.Octl?J^UiWe**«IM«UNewYorM City.

WHY
Should every one interested in New Eng

land Hural Life subscribe for the

Newt England Farmer?
1. Became Its Agricultural Editor la a practical farmer, and 

an agreeable writer.
2. Because Its Woman's Interests Editor is a practical 

house-keeper. '
8. Because Its corps ot correspondents Include tbe best writ

ers on tho topics treated of. .
4. Because it neglects no department ot farm or garden in

terest.
6. Because It bas a good story and miscellaneous depart- 

' ment every week.
0. Because of Its general ability, Including temperance, 

educational and news features.
7. Became It lias tbe beat market reports.
8. Because It baa no competitor In trustworthiness and re- 

' liability.

$2.00 per year, samples Free. —Trial 
trip 4 mouths for 50 cents.

Address, NEW ENGLAND FARMED,
. 34 Merchants^Row, Boston.

Light for Thinkers,
THS PIONBBR BPIBITVAL JOtJKNAL Or TUB BOOTH.

Issued weekly at Chattanooga, Tenn.
A. C. LADD. Publisher, ' GJ W. KATEB, Editor, 

Assisted by a large corps of able writers.
Llahtfor Thinker, la a first-class Family Newspaper 

of eight pages, devoted to tbe dissemination of original 
Spiritual and Libera) thought aud news. Its columns will 
be found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive read
ing, embracing the following featuresand departments:

Reports ot Phenomena; Report* of Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department: Original Essays and Contrlbu- 
Uoni; Oblldren’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Deport- 
ment, etc., etc.

Terme of SuBacrlpHon—One copy, one year, (1,(0; one 
copy six months, 76 cent*: one copy three months, 48cents; 
live copies one year, one address, M.00. ton or more, out 
year,'one address, (1,a) each, single copy 6 cent*, speoimea 
copy free. Fractional parte ot a dollar may be remitted la 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cent* per line for a single 
insertion, or fifty cents per loch each' insertion one month 
orlonger, •■■ ' ; । ,, , . ; March 14. ,

I CURE FITS!
WHEN 1 say cure 1 do not moan merely to atop them foe 

a time and then have them return again. I mean a 
radical cuie. I have made the disease of FITS. EPILEP- SYorFALLING SICKNESS a life-long study.' 1 warrant 

W.^^y to cure the worst eases. Because others have 
fal’ed la no reason for not now receiving a euro. Bond at 
once fora treatise and a Free BotUo of my Infallible reme
dy. Give Express and Post-Office. Il coats you nothing for 
atrial, and 1 will cureyou.

Address DR. H. G. ItOOT, 183 Pearl street, NewYork.,

RUPTURE.
Have you hoard ot tho astounding reduction for Dr. J. 

A. SHERMAN'S Famous Homo Treatment, the only 
known guarantee, comfort and cure, without operation or 
blndtance from labor! No steel or iron bands. Perfect 
retention night and day, no ebafiog, suited to all ages. 
Now #10 only. .Send lor circular of measureroonta. In
structions and proofs. Got cured at home and bo happy. 
Office294 Broadway, New York.______ 12w*________ Dll 

$#W&^WAF 
PtcK's Patknt IiirnovxD cushioned EAn Dnuus 
Perfectly Beatore the nearing, and perform the work 
ot the natural drum. Invisible, comfortable and always in 
poaltlnn. All conversation and oven whispers beard dis
tinctly. Stud for Illustrated bookwlthtestlmonlalaFBES. 
Address or call ou F. 111BCOX, 833 Broadway, NewYork, 
Mention this paper.____________ ly________________ an

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt
C. Hough,

SOLD Matarlallilug Stances every Bunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenlug. 8 o’clock. Tuesday and Saturday, 

lock, at 323 West 84th street. New York. Dally slt- 
tings tor Communications and Business. 4w* ini
PC AENEQQ Iiscauses, and a new and successful 

E.AI* nCOv CUBE at your own home, by one 
_ who was deal twenty-eight year*.
Treated by most ot tho noted specialist* without bene- 
Curia Mmeel/ In three months, and since then hun

dreds ot otb«s. Ful^par Heelers tout on application.

No. 41 Weat Slat St, Mew York City.
N28 .... Dm

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE, 
vro.iawest Mtb Street. New York City, successfully 

treats all CAronfo and Nmous DtreosM. Magnetism 
and Clairvoyant Remedies a specialty, Terms reasonable. 
Remedies sent by express. Bend for Circular. > lw* DU 

MRS. JULIA HINDLEY, 
TEST and Rapping Medium. Sittings dally from 10 to 4.

except Sundays. 168 Ea»t34tb street. Now York City. 
■ NP i> 4w'

MR8. M. B. THAYER.
SITTINGS dally for Independent Blate-Wrltlng. 42

East 20th street, Now York, lw*________ DI8
TLTKS; ARNOLD; Trance Test Medium: relia- 

bio Medical and Business Clairvoyant. Patients ac
commodated wltb board while under treatment. Best refer
ences. 137 West 23d street. New York. l*w .08
TUSCARD ALL MEDICINES, and by Faith 

and Prayer ye iball bo cured. Consult In person or by 
mall. E. M. ENDY, 311 West 23d street, Now York City. 

030 , tt

MRS. H. WILSON, M. D.
Di  408 West 42<1 street, New York. 8w*

IVfABY 0. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
IU and Developing Medium, IM West Mtb street, New 
York City. low* N20

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A 11 KM ABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC 1IEALEII.

SEND 42-ct, stamps, lockot hair,name, ageandsox, we 
will diagnose yonr case PnEE by independent splrlt- 

writlng. Address DR, J. B. LOUCKS, Canton, N.Y.
030 13w’

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days hr my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TKUB8. Send 
Stamp for Circular. Address OAVT. W. A. COLLINGS,.

Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. [Mention tbls paper.) 
N20 18w’

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
IP N CLOSE look of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo 

wlllglve you a correct diagnosis ot your case. Address
KT F. BUTTERFIELD. M. D., Corner Warren and
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 18w’ 080

HOW TO BECOME
A MEDIUM

IN YOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL send you a 18-page Pamphlet, containing full In
structions, and * Sealed Letter designating all your 

phases ot mediumship, also a copy of The Riddle of tbe 
American Spiritual Sphinx; or the Lost KeyFound, aud a 
sample copy of “THE-N.-D. D. AXE.” for only 16 cents, 
In one or two-cent stamps. Address JAMES A. BLISS, 
No; 474A Broadway; South Boston; Mum. _______ 02

SPIRITUALISTS,
' ' , BEND TO '

luiglit in. the, West,
St. XaO-ulM, B£o.,

TriORcopyot a ilxteen-page weekly,'devoted to the Phi- 
Jt? losophy ot Spiritualism, atfl.oo per annum.
F»' Motto: “I/FT TIIEBE BE MGIIT.’’ eow

lua Lumi,ere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the InteresWof Spiritualism in 

AalliUaspects. MADAMELUC1E«HAN«E,E4 
Her. The ablest writer con tribute to its pages.

Terms ot Subscription. DkmIrance, per year Jt,20. In 
-remitting by mall, a Post-offlceorder »u Paris, France, to 
the order otHkbAMK LUCIEGBAJ(«E,76,Boule- 
vardMoptmorency, Auteuih^;, .,, j;, ■ .;

PR0PHETES E7 PROPHETIES, by Hah
ABOdk ot universal interest and Influence. It contains 

an Hlsurlcal Relation ot Prophecies In MMern Times 
£&X»1£^

Paris, France,.................................................................Aug. 8,

SPHINX.
X NTI-MATEniAWTlBCHE' MOMAT8BOHRIFT 

A. ffir die wllsenscbaftllchc Untersuehung der,, mys- 
tlsoben” urid .imaglecben" Tnatsachem mitBeftrlgen 
Jon Carl d«*>Pr«X Alt. Rum. Wallaes, der Proteuoren 

'qrrttt und <:<>«», mebrerar BraAmlMnu. l.w„ henaus- 
*1fa1wnripttoP:r*LW *3,00 per annum.
MeMro.iOOLHY 4 RICH, 8 Bosworth streeh Boston, 

Mata? will receive subscriptions, and forward the same to 
itbeimDluberJ j n ) - : • . Auit

THE CAKRIER DOVE,
’, An lllustrtitGd Monthly Magazine, 
^W&te^
MBS. J. BCI1LK81NGEK, Publishers. Each number will 
containtboPortrait* and Biographical Bketebea ot aomeof 
the,Prominent Mediums and: Spiritual. Workers. Also 
Bpirft Plciuree. by onr Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
j^msy Spirit Message*. Editorials, ate. । 

'tefgBroadway. Oakland, Cal............................ F«_

TheBpgtdnlhyefltlgator,
TW®K£^ A.;
i MowuywttttaM W mb^Mrcraiivaparee, 
o«aUsubHctaooDMe^wlthtbehaw&mo 
d^wurm .v/wz#»ir%

fffpn '■'';
;0?:nl.VHj'
^pi»irt<

_r, which dl>- 
lot mankind'

V'

The Weekly Discourse;
i Containing the Spiritual Bermons by the guides of

MRE. CO BA L.V. RICHMOND.
No. 1.-GENEKAT10N AND REGENERATION.
No. X-THE LESSON OF THE HOUR.
No. 3.-THE SPIRITUAL BASIS OF LIFE.
No. 4.-MY RELIGION, by Spirit Thomas Paine.
No. X-T11E DEATH OF MOLOCH AND THE DAWN 

OP PEACE. C
No. 4.-BELIGLON. MORALS AND LAW-WHICH 

SHALL PREVAIL?
No. 7.-THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN OF, ALL NA

TIONS IN THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL- 
IBM. ■

No. 8.-THE ORIGINAL MEANING OF EASTER.
NO.8.-8PHIITUALIBM A8 A PREVENTIVE OF 

CRIME.
No. 10-TH1C ANGELOTTHENEWDISPENSATION.
No. 11.-CAIN, WHERE IB THY HltOTHERf
No. 1X-TIIE SPIRITUAL NEMESIS.
No. 1X-HOW 1 GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No. 14.-THE KING OF LIFE AND THE KING OF 

DEATH-WHERE DO THEY HEWN!
No. 15.-THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. 1B.-MR. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE. „
No. 17.-BOME OF THE MODERN ORACLES AND 

MYTHS
No. 18.-H0W DOES SPIRITUALISM TREAT 

CHURCH, STATE AND OTHER INSTITU
TIONS AND PROFE8S1ONB THAT DENY 
ITT

No. I8.-THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
No.».-HEAVEN IB MY HOME.
No. 21.-WHAT IB THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 22.-WHAT AM I? WHENCE AM If AND WHITH

ER AMI GOING!
No. 23.-THE DEV1L-HI8 ORIGIN. MISSION ON 

EARTH AND FINAL DESTINY.
No.24.-THB ADVENT OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. ».—THE BIBLE AB A FACTOR IN CIVILIZA

TION: PRESENT AND FUTURE.
Mo. M.-FAMINE AND FOOD - MATERIAL AND 

SPIRITUAL.
No. 27.-THE BUMMER OF THE SOUL.
No.28.-THK SPIRITUAL WORK, AND WHAT IT 

NOW PROMISES. ;
NO.20.-8PIBITUAL HEALING; OB, THE GIFT OF 

. HEALING.
No. a.-THE GIFT OF HEALING (continued).

So. M.-THE GIFT OF HEALING(concluded).o. B.-8PI1UTUAL G1FT8: EBPECIALlS’ THE 
GIFT OF PROPHECY.

No. n;-THE HANDWRITING ON TRE WALL.
'No. M.-THK THREE SPIRITUAL GRACES.
No. ».-THB SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF

I THE BEHMON ON THE MOUNT.
No. M.-THK CASTING OUT OF DEVILS.
No. 37.—THE BOOK OF REVELATION.Si Ml-IMMOIITALITY AND ETERNAL LIFE: ARE 
i THE TW<> SYNONYMOUS?

No; 38.-THB COMING CHB1BT.

L5mW*ot^
' 8K NT FREE.■••■M ' I I ' • i I |xvcrxaxua -.
to on oneanvan wnx» yobmina 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
H >1 BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

' CoipteheiislvB'and Cleat directions fer forming and bon- 
ducting circles of investigation are here prawn ted by an 
Abie, experienced and reliable author. ’ ................

1 This little book also contains a Catalogue of Bookspub- 
uabod and tor Mie by OOLBY AR1CH. " - hi 

BentfreeoaaripllBaUontoCOLBY * B1CH. tt

Garnered Sheaves.
An Intensely interesting Narration ot the Good Deodsot a 

' Young Lady otiWealth and Fashion.
v liT •msiw** ,M.!>J^ISW^

' : This story will interest you from beginning to end. , It Is 
written tn an easy end agreeable style; the characters are 
XF«JoWL« 
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Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston:
Bauer of Light Clrele-Itoom.No.O R^'wo’V 

Btreel-Erery Tuctday anil Friday afternoon »t3o clock. 
Admission tree. For further particulars, seo notice on 

th page. L. B. Wilson,Chairman.
Borton Hplrltnal Temple, at Berkeley Ball.-- 

Borvloos every Sunday at 10)J a.m. •ndriii-’L Itlch‘™ 
Holmes. Chairman: Win. A. Dnnkiee. Treasurer. 1““ 
Ladles' Industrial Society will meet fortnightly tbo coming 
season al Langham Hall, No. 4 Berkeley street,

Parker Memorial Hall. Berkeley and Apple- 
1am street*.--I’uhllc meet Inks every UnnaBT Bl "?.»*’ 
x Lecturer, AV. J« CoWlUo. Organist, Ru-dolph K^nr'— MS Tremont Mrwt (In connection with tho 
above) nubile mootings every Monday and Friday, B17K M. Un“n every Friday. 2p.m. Classes, etc.,
by appointment.

pa—s Mplrliaal Temple, corner Newbnry ana 
Kieler Mlreela.-Tbo Spiritual Fraternity Society will 
hold public service on every Sunday p.m. at 2X and oven* 
^CoUeae Hall. 81 Eaaex HtreeL-Bonday*. at 10H 
4. X. and 7M r. M., and Wednesday at 2M P. M. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eacle Hall. 610 Waahlnoion KtrCel.eornrr of 
KMM..-8uniiaya,at2)4 and7M P.M.; aalo Thursdays at 
5P.M. Able speaker# and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

Mplrltuallrtle Phenomena Amoelatlon, Berke
ley Hall.—Meetings Sundays at 2H P. M. Address all 
communications "Spiritualistic Phenomena Association. 
1031 Washington street, Boston, Mass.” D. J. Ricker, 
President.

Children's Progreaalve Lyceum No. 1. Pain® 
Memorial Hall.-^eailons Sundays at II A. M. Seats 
free. All invited, lien). P. Weaver, Conductor; F. B. 
Woodbury. Cor. Sec., 46 Indiana Place, Boston.

1031 Wnahlngton MreeM-Tlie First Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meets every I rlday. Mrs. H. O. Tor- 
^fttlRfLEV’DlLLlNGnAll, assisted by Sirs. Foies, will 
bold meetings—a prominent feature of which will be test 
sdances-on Sunday evenings for the present.

Langham Hall, corner Berkeley and Tremont 
Nireeii.-Meotliigs each Sunday noon. Dr. Aspinwall, 
Conductor.

Cheleoa.-Tho Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In the 
Hall over Bellingham Station every Friday aflenioon and 
evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H. Pratt, 1 resident, 
Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

Parker Memorial Hall.-On Banday last, Dec. 
12th, W. J. Colville delivered two very able Inspira
tional discourses to large audiences. The morning
topic was "Theodore Parker.” The speaker drew a 
vivid picture of the Ute, labors and sufferings of this 
devoted apostle of religious liberty, and called atten
tion to the growing Interest and appreciation now 
centering In nlm and hls work. Tbo following were 
the leading beads of tbe discourse: God. Theodore 
Parker’s view was In advance of all but the highest 
conception ot to day, and equal to that. Ills prayers 
to the Infinite Father and .Mother of us all not only 
remind tbe student of the fairest and noblest Ideas of 
remote antiquity, but awaken a responsive thrill In the 
hearts of universal humanity, prophesy the coming 
thought of Deity. Tho Shakers, Indeed, had used 
similar language before Parker, but tbelr system, 
though adapted to an exceptional tew. owing to Its 
Ignoring ot the marriage state, can never become gen
eral. Jesus. As a man, and a man only, Parker re- 
Warded this great and holy Teacher; as a brother and 
rlend, not as a demi-god. All such theories of those 

ot Artus and Boclnlus, Parker left behind and exalted 
the Ideal manhood on no pedestal of miracle, but only 
on the sublime heights ot noble, self-denying devotion 
to truth and humanity. Miracles. These Parker re
jected in tbe letter, but being of a deeply spiritual 
turn of mind he directed the thoughts ot bls followers 
to the far greater value of spiritual development than 
the production of external marvels. Under these 
three beads the lecturer treated tbe subject, making 
the lecture one of great Interest and practical value 
by enforcing Important moral lessons from tbe life ot 
Parker at every turn.

In tbe evening "Marriage-and Divorce "was con
sidered in a second lecture on tbat subject. M iny 
portions ot tbe address were deeply spiritual, and tbo 
whole was an earnest appeal to parents, as well as 
young people, to see tbat every possible step Is taken 
to prevent tbat unhappiness which makes divorce 
needful. Three principal reasons tor matrimonial In
felicity were described as thoughtlessness, avarice 
and slander. Thoughtlessness, accompanied with the 
undue value placed upon physical attractiveness, leads 
multitudes into misery; avarice, taking form in over
looking moral and Intellectual defects In tbe prevalent 
worship of money and position; and most ot all, that 
detestable, Infamous gossip which engenders suspl- 
clan, and breaks up families wherever It Is permitted. 
Never listen to a word ot slander, never permit your 
most confidential friend to speak slightingly of your 
fiartner, and remember it you are not perfectly happy 
n this world, It Is along steep and rugged pathways, 

nor alone through flowery beds of ease, the spirit must 
march on to endless blessedness; tbe very trials of 
lite aro to the spirit wbat storms are to the oak, and 
when at length we reach those celestial havens where 
angelic perfection Is realized, we shall express our 
gratitude to the Supreme tor the shadows as well as 

■the sunshine of our terrestrial career. Strive to scat
ter blessings, seek to make another happy, sink self 
In humanity, and the unlooked for piizv, tbe unde- 
Handed reward will surely come, as In tbe Immutable 
order ot the universe we cannot sow the seeds ot kind
ness without reaping an abundant harvest in some 
joyful by and-bye. A very pleasing poem ended tbe 
services. The music was very fine at both services. 
Mr. Sprecker, a young baritone soloist ot much prom
ise, charmed the audience at the morning service.

In the afternoon Mr. Bertram Sparhawk, fifteen 
years resident in Africa, gave an Interesting lecture on 
f‘Africa and Its People” He exhibited a Fetich, or

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association. — At 
Berkeley Hall, last Sunday afternoon, Mr. Tisdale,en
tranced, gave a poem, after which he responded to the 
questions. Who is God? Wbat Is God's Word? The 
•• infallible word of God ” was defined as tbe voice of na
ture, and not tbe Bible of Christendom. God was de
clared to be the Infallible, Immutable force, power or In
telligence, tbatrules tbe universe. All tbat we know of 
God is wbat we see manifested In nature. Ills word 
—we bear It everywhere. It Is In tbe myriads ot starry 
worlds, harmonlouslyrevolvlng In space; In thecount- 
less sands ot tbe seashore, and tn tbe leaves ot tho 
forest. Each and all proclaim bis power. The flash 
of tbe lightning, tbe roar ot tbe thunder, are the words 
of God. We read hls word In every human face. This 
Immutable power, or force, pervades all space. It 
manifests Itself In every organism. It speaks in the 
beauty of the flower, and In tbe majesty of tbe cloud- 
capped mountains; It whispers In the zephyr, and 
sbrleks In the gale; It Impels our ships, and drives our 
cars; it is every where—the force, the power, tho life, 
the soul ot all things; the source of all power, and of 
all knowledge. We may call It wbat we will. It ever 
remains the same, an omnipresent, omnipotent power 
—the true and only God.

Several musical selections were given, und met wltb 
great acceptance. . „

Next Sunday there will be an address by Mr. 
Thomas Dowling, and tests from Mrs. Bagley and Mr. 
Crockett. Something of more than ordinary interest 

' may be expected. .
The Found Party given by the Association' at the 

Ladles' Aid Parlors last week was an exceedingly 
pleasant occasion. A cheerful company, numbering 
something over a hundred, assembled at an early hour. 
After the transaction ot some business, principally 
the election ot new members, an excellent supper was 
served.

Tbe company were then favored with some remarks 
from Mr. Edgar W. Emerson-one of the newly-elected 
members—Mr. Whitlock ot Facts Magazine (who. 
with bls wife, was among the guests,) and several 
others. Humorous recitations by Miss Lucette Web
ster were warmly applauded. One very pleasant fea
ture of the entertainment was afforded by two “ little 
maids ” of seven or thereabouts, who sang aud danced 
like veritable fairies. Tbelr names, we believe, were 
Flossie Waite and Abbie Lawler. Music was not 
wanting, Mrs. Edwards and Miss Wakefield favoring 
tbe company wltb several selections.

A large quantlty-ot rare flowers was presented by 
Mrs. A. J. opencer. •

Ih < Neer Spiritual Temple,, corner ot Newbury 
and Exeter streets, held its regular alternoon and 
evening services, Sunday, Dec. 12th, Miss M. T. Bhel- 
hamer being the speaker. In tbe afternoon after an 
Invocation by Mrs. Dyar, the speaker announced as 
her theme "Tbe Science of Lite." ‘'Science,” she 
said," Is tbe practical demonstration and elucidation 
ol any law In tbe universe. Tbe man who studies, dis
covers aud explains tbe operations of a physical law 
Is called a scientist. Tbe science ot life embraces all 
laws, all principles, all worlds. We cannot hope to 
comprebeud It in full, but the various savants in sol- 
entitle Investigation, be they naturalists, geologists, 
astronomers or physicists of any class, In placing tbelr 
discoveries, their deductions and conclusions before 
the public, are doing a part In demonstrating tbe won
derful science of life to man.

Spiritualist Meetings in New fork.
NpeneerHall, 114 Wert IMh ’‘‘vceL-Tho Peo- 

ple’»8plrltu»I Meeting every Sunday at 2«and7« r.H., 
also Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Frank W. Jones, 
Conductor.

Metropolitan Church for MuraanHy.—Services 
each Bunday morning at 11 o’clock at No. 251 West 23d 
street. Rev. Mrs. T. B. Stryker, pastor. AU cordially In
vited.

drand Opera nouse. 834 Street and 8th Ave- 
aue.-Bervlces every Bunday at 11 a. m. a™* 7# r-M. Con
ference every Sunday at 2M r.M. Admission free to each 
meeting. ______

J. J. Momo in New York.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

On Sunday evening, Dec* 12th, Mr. Morse delivered 
a discourse at the Grand Opera House upon “ Death: 
Its Physical Causes and Spiritual Results”; which It 
would have been well for every thinking person in

Tbe speaker went on to state that It Is our business 
to ascertain the purposes ot existence, though we may 
not hope to perfect our knowledge in that direction 
while on earth. Four-score years are but as many 
moments when compared with eternity, and tbe man 
of eighty years, whom we look upon as ripened In ex
perience, learning and wisdom, may appear but as an 
Infant to tbe grand old sages who for thousands ot 
years have been pressing on In spiritual worlds In 
search ot Information and Instruction. It Is for us to 
make tbe most ot life as we And It; to study ourselves 
and to bring oat the best tbat Is within us. Doing 
tbls. we shall come to know something of tbe science 
ot life and prepare ourselves In this rudimentary 
state of existence to pass on to higher schools of l’ arn- 
Ing, where we shall gain broader wisdom and under
standing. No abstract will do Justice to the discourse, 
which we consider to be one of the best Miss Bhel- 
hamer's guides bave ever delivered.

In tbe evening Miss Shelhamer devoted an hour to 
answering questions upon a variety of subjects 
which were handed In from the audience.

Next Bunday, services will beheld as usual at 2:45 
and 7:30 p.m. Io the afternoon Mr. Colville's guides 
will speak. Subject: " Spiritual Temples, Past, Pres
ent and Future.”

5W&

Eagle Hall, O1G Washington Street—Meetings 
at this place on Sunday last were fully attended, and 
the exercises unusually Interesting and Instructive.

Dr. E. H. Mathews opened tbe afternoon services 
with a few well chosen remarks, followed by several 
psychometric readings, which were pronounced cor
rect. Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant followed with psycho
metric readings, which were also declared correct.

Remarks were then made by David Brown, and a 
large number ot testa given, all ot which were recog
nized.

Appropriate remarks were made by Dr. M. V. 
Thomas, who also gave a number ot clear and posi
tive tests.

Remarks were made by Dr. Fred Crockett, and a 
few character readings by Mrs. M. A. Charter.

In the evening Miss Emma Ireland, under control of 
ber guides, gave an address upon a number of subjects 
selected by the audience. Her. remarks were Inter
esting, ana listened to with the closest attention. Ap
propriate and Interesting remarks were made, and 
many clear and recognized tests and spirit descrip
tions given through the organisms of Mrs. M. W. 
Leslie, Mrs. J, Ji, Davis and Mrs. Nellie F. Thomas.

native Idol, and gave niqrh valuable information on 
tbe religion as well as tbeviabtts ot the natives of tbe 
Interior. It appears tbat Bplrltuallsm, tn a somewhat 
degenerate form, Is widely accepted, and though many 
ot tbelr beliefs and customs are fantastic In tbe ex
treme, tbelr ideas ot Immortality, and tbe state ot tbe 
spirit after leaving the body, are tar more rational 
than those of many Christians. By particular request 
Mr. Bparbawk will deliver another lecture on Africa 
at 668 Tremont street, Monday, Deo. 20th, at 7:45 p. M. 
Admission ten cents. „ , „ . ,

On Bunday next, Dec. 19th. at Parker Memorial 
Hall, Mr. Colville will deliver three Inspirational dis
courses. Subjects: At 10JO A. M., " William Ellery 
Obannlng on Earth and tn Bpirit-Llfe." 2:45p. M.. 
“Wbat Can we do to Help Honest Investigators ot 
Spiritual Phenomena and to Develop Mediumship In 
Its Higher Phases?” 7:30r. m ," Wbat lathe Messiah? 
Has a Messiah ever Lome, or will one ever Appear ?"

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR CHRISTMAS.
A grand musical and literary entertainment, includ

ing an address on Dickens's “ Christmas Carol,” by W. 
J. Colville, will be given In tbe lecture-room. 008 Tre
mont street, Friday, Dec. 44th, at 7:45 r. m., Mr. Lewis 
Miller (tenor), Mr. Paul Schindler (violinist), Mr. Ru
dolf Klug (pianist), and other eminent talent, Includ
ing many old favorites, Refreshments to follow. 
Tickets 25 cents, admitting to concert and supper.

W. J. Colville will lecture on Theosophy at the above 
address Friday. Deo. 17th, 7:45 r. m. Hls visit to 
Lyndonville, vt., was a great success. Very large 
audiences attended both evenings, (Dec. 9th and 10th,) 
and great public Interest was aroused.

Mr. Colville Is open to engagements out of Boston 
every Wednesday evening, aud occasionally at other 
times; he can also speak at funerals In or near the city 
when due notice is given. Address CC8 Tremont street.

The Boston Spiritual Temple Society at Broke- 
ley Ball, 4 Berkeley Afreet.—Last Bunday morn
ing Mrs. A. H. Colby delivered to a crowded audience 
a powerful discourse on “Tbe Impending Crisis." The 
age next to come, she said, must be in advance of this, 
for there wm be an advance in thought tbat has not 
had its equal in any tbat are past. I would like to 

. cover over tbe dark lines tbe future presents, but truth 
we all must meet. Wbat Is tbe duty ot spirits and 
Spiritualists as tbls approaches? Truth is demand
ing our highest expression, and we must be true to 
unfold the thing of tbe put and tbe present. We ask, 
When, how, what and where ? And we fear lest tbe 
answering of them will bring trouble to ourselves and 
mankind. We must overcome fear, for It makes us 
slaves. If you want tbe best thought of spirits 
through your,medium you must surround tbe medium 
with tbehighest you can express, and tben the spirit 
will be In accord aud bring you advanced thought. 
Stand firm to the truth. Whatever bas held humani
ty In mental pondage must yield. Borne complain tbat 
this control talks too strong, but soft words are out of 
place. It is despicable fora man to say one thing and 
do another. Those who lived In tbe time of the Inqui
sition were as strong as any of you. yet they bad to 
succumb to tbe stronger. Put a God In the Constitu
tion of tbe -United States, and liberty will stop out; 
the American citizenship will become a thing of the 
past. Let all live true and honorable lives; stand by 
the truth under all circumstances. _ ' ,

Nvenfnp.-After singing by O. W. Sullivan (accompa
nist Miss Clara Clark). Mrs. Colby proceeded to speak 
on “The Dutiesot SpiritsandBpfrltnallita in Relation 
to the Impending Crisis." Having referred to the pro
gress ol ths past forty yean, she said: Tbe next gen
eration will make deep Inroads into the dogmas that 
bave oppressed and impoverished Ihe human family. 
Bplrltuallsm is working to restore au equilibrium In 
all religious and political conditions. Previous to 

' forty years ago humanity was in a crashed condition.
Tben came Spiritualism,saying: These chains must 

■ be broken. ;so far success has attended the work; bnt 
forty years is not time enough lo remove all tbe rub
bish. Compare.forty yean ago with tbe present, in 
regard-to . the doctrines preached, and yon will not 
fall to sed tbat a great advance has been made. Tbe 

; Work before ne is one that must be done । It win take 
- eonrage and -harmony, built earned on energetically 

and perttstcntiythe result will be aworldottreemem
Excellent selections of music were given mofnlng 

and evening WDr.’a'X.'BtttaK^ ;.Mn.coiby speaks 0n next twoBtindayL^ i D-',,

the world to bave listened to. He began by saying 
that only a few years ago to critically consider the 
absolute necessity of death for the physical organism, 
was looked upon as but little less than blasphemy ; 
tbat only since the advent of Modern Bplrltuallsm had 
Its necessity and naturalness been made clear to the 
perceptions of men, and even now only to the few.

There were three forms of death: death by old age, 
death by disease and death by violence. The first was 
the only natural and proper or desirable method, and 
those who died from old age had, in entering upon the 
spirit plane of life, a more perfectly developed spirit
ual body than those who died ot disease or violence.

He pointed out that Nature, or God, evolved the 
physical bsdy as an organism through which the hu
man consciousness could express Itself, and that Na
ture used this physical organism to evolve a more per
fect body through which the human consciousness as 
man could attain to a fuller expression, and that tbls 
more perfect body was constituted of tho same ele
mental substances as the physical body, more refined 
and advanced to higher conditions, and that tbls pro
cess ot refinement was carried on by and tbrougb the 
functions ot the physical body; hence tn order to at
tain to Its highest conditions, the spiritual body should 
remain In process of development, or evolution, by tbe 
physical body until It had exhausted its productive 
forces. ,

He stated that tbe spiritual body corresponded with 
the physical body that evolved It. and If the physical 
body Is diseased tbe effect Is manifest In the spiritual 
body evolved; that when death was Induced by vio
lence, tbe spiritual body Is forced Into the spiritual 
life in an undeveloped condition, and suffers the con
sequences Incident thereto.

In the morning the following questions were hand
ed up, bearing upon the subject ot capital punish
ment, and the control said that, ns the subject of the 
evening covered the same ground, he would tben 
speak upon them:

What Is the effect ot judicial murder—hanging— 
upon the spirit of tbe individual so murdered ?

Is It not a greater crime for the State to murder in
dividuals tn cold blood, judicially, than tor an Indi
vidual to murder another In the heat of passion?

Can Spiritualists hold themselves guiltless of mur
der, Indirectly, until they Utt up their voices earnest
ly and cry aloud against the Inhuman practice of 
hanging or inflicting death in any other mode as a 
penalty?

The control stated that he had witnessed the advent 
of many spirits Into tbe spirit world who wore hanged, 
and that the effect, in almost all cases, was terrible 
upon tho spirit thus untimely forced from its natural 
body. That, In most Instances, the spirit, when re
gaining consciousness and finally comprehending the 
treatment it had received, would be possessed ot a 
feeling for revenge that would draw It back to mingle 
wltb men still In the mortal life, where It would exert 
all its powers to influence others to execute Its ven
geance upon mortals, for what It considered wrongs 
inflicted upon itself. Tbat It was a mistake on the 
part of man to suppose he got rid ot a man or woman 
by banging them. That. In many cases, tbe power of 
an undeveloped and evil-disposed person to barm 
mankind was augmented by hanging.

He said it It Is not rfpM tor one person to take the 
Ute of another, then by no process of reasoning could 
It be made right tor any number ot people, no matter 
bow associated together, to take tbe life of an indi
vidual. Tbat two wrongs could never be made to con
stitute one right, and tbat wbat was wrong for one In
dividual to do, was and ever must be wrong for a com
munity ot Individuals to do. That Spiritualists, who 
did know, or at least?should know, tbat the spiritual 
body requires a full period ot life on the material 
plane for Its proper development, are not guiltless In 
this matter, If knowing this fact they donor by voice 
and act strive to prevent all deaths by violence, 
whether contemplated by tbe State or the individual. 
Tbat Ignorance was a fruitful cause ot premature 
death, and tbat It was tbe bounden duty of all who 
knew the advantages to be secured to a person by a 
full term ot Ute on the mortal plane, to do all In tbelr 
power to dispel the Ignorance tbat prevails In regard 
to this matter. That tbe death ot Infants, now so 
common, was a disgrace to our nineteenth century 
civilization, not to say a crime, and that tbe time 
would comewhen tbe civilization, and moral and in
tellectual status ot a people would be gauged by tbe 
death-rate ot Its children and young people. ,

Every point was enforced by powerful argument 
and logical deductions and sequences, and elicited tbe 
frequent applausd of tbe audience. Next Sunday 
evening the subJett of Mr. Morse's discourse will be 
" Re-lncarnatlon," and It Is sure to be philosophically 
and logically treated; and the many hundreds of years’ 
experience that hls control bas bad lo splrlt-llfe will, 
no doubt, enable him to speak from actual knowledge 
as to the facts bearing upon the case.

John Franklin Clabk.

Cleveland Notes.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The prominent events in Spiritualistic circles the 
past month have been the passing away of a beloved 
one to splrlt-llfe and the general Interest manifested 
by tbe public at large in the Bunday evening spiritual 
meetings at the People's Theatre. The '^W attend- 
ance has demonstrated to tbe writer's mind that the 
people (in Cleveland at least) are divested of much of 
tbelr old-time prejudice, and are not only willing to 
listen to, but to pay for a Proper presentation of the 
phenomena and philosophy of Modern Bplrltuallsm, 
while not sufficiently courageous to attend our regu
lar places of meeting, they are ready and anxious to 
meet with us on neutral ground; but let us proceed 
Cnp«M«7to SnVrtt-^ Lyceum and Its friends 
have to bow their heads In grief at the loss of tho well
beloved and genial brother, Evan II. Davies, tbe con
jugal companion of our present Guardian, leaving 
tour ot our brightest Lyceum scholars fatherless. Mr. 
D. the past year has been a great sufferer from an ail
ment which no medical skill. East or West, could al
leviate, the post mortem only revealing the cause— 
the InMdlous cancer. Notwithstanding that Mrs. Da
vies stands alone In her belief, all the remaining rela
tives being Orthodox, the obsequies were in strict ac
cordance with the Spiritual Philosophy and were con
ducted by W. W. Coleman and your correspondent. 
On the plain but neat casket beautiful floral emblems 
were placed by the “Sun Angels Order of Light ’’ and 
“The Good Samaritan Relle!Society"(Incorporated), 
of both of which societies our arisen brother was a 
member. Memorial services will In all probability be 
held at an early day. The remains were taken, to 
Pittsburgh for Interment. ■ ' „

Motes Hull at the People's Theatre.-Tbefast of the 
series ot public meetings for tbe better understanding 
of Spiritualism took place Sunday, Nov. 21st, before 
one of tbe finest audiences ever assembled In thia city, 
and the distinguished speaker, getting a good Inspira
tion from hls surroundings, delivered one of the finest 
lectures ever given here, which Is saying a Very great 
deal. Mr. Hull's contrastings of the shortcomings of 
the materialistic philosophy with those ot the spiritual 
was a masterly effort, and acknowledged so by many 
members of the Secular Union, which society, through 
the magnanimity of Its President, John M. Wilcox, 
(Ex-Shertff) suspended its meetings for two Sundays 
tbat Its members might attend ours. An effort is being 
made by some friends of Mr. Hull to bring about a de
bate here between some Orthodox minister and him- 
self.

Dr. II. F. Merrill al the People's Theatre.—Tbo sec
ond meeting of this popular course was held Bunday, 
Nov. 28th, with tbls well-known but comparatively 
new medium in one ot hls public test stances. The 
size of the audience was greatly Increased over the 
preceding Sunday, and while the doctor did not come 
fully up to tbe expectations of tbe people assembled, 
yet In the main people were satisfied with the gen
uineness of bls mediumship,

Doctors E. Anne Hinman (metaphysical), and H. F. 
Merrill (magnetic), presided at the third meeting on 
Bunday, Dec. 6tb, Miss Hinman opening the services 
wltb a highly appropriate address on the philosophy 
of "spirit-control,” leading up splendidly to the phe
nomena that followed through the sensitive, Dr. Mer
rill. The twenty-live or thirty tests given by tbe doc
tor on this occasion were far more successful and, 
convincing than on the preceding Sunday, and many 
were sorry that he was to remain no longer in Cleve
land. Dr. Merrill needs some ot the positiveness of 
an E. V. Wilson and a Frank Baxter to overcome tbe 
Inharmony and skepticism sure to be found In large 
audiences. Tbe doctor made many firm friends in 
this city. Ho left the 8th for Willoughby and Paines
ville, expecting In a week or teu days to start for Chi
cago, and probably Des Moines, Iowa.

Manager //art.—Great credit Is due this popular 
Manager for tbe enterprise and liberality displayed by 
him In opening Ids theatre, and giving us the oppor
tunity ot presenting Bplrltuallsm in so attractive a 
form to tbe general public.

Lyceum Sociables are to be held semi-monthly In 
G. A. R. Hall, to which all Spiritualists and their 
friends are invited. Music, mirth and sociability for 
young and old are the objects sought. Tbo first is to 
be a Dime Social, and takes place Friday, tbe 10th, 
continuing every other Friday throughout thn season.

" Orange Blossoms."—Alfretta Hull and Louis F. 
Jahnke, of Hobart, Ind., were united in matrimony 
on Thursday, Dec. lOtb, the Rev. Moses Hull officiat
ing. Thanks tor cake sent. May the union prove a 
blessing to botb.

The Newburgh Society and Lyceum No. 2 are both 
boldingthetr meetings,with W. W. Coleman as speak
er, and Mrs. L. Martin as Conductor. Great credit Is 
due the latter for the Interest this Indefatigable work
er manifests in both Lyceums, being Assistant-Guard
ian ot No. 1.

Charles Watts, the able and eloquent secularist, will, 
In all probability, visit tbls city about the middle of 
January.

A Merry Christmas to All.’—Tbe writer takes this 
opportunity ot wishing the entire staff of the Banner 
of Light, and hls many friends (and enemies too), 
one and all " A Right Mettle Christmas." We are 
bound to start tbe new year at peace with all the 
world, with malice toward none.

Fraternally yours, Thos. Leeb.

HOLIDAOIOOKS!
Gifts for the People.

COLBY & RICH, 
Comer Bosworth and Province Street*. 

BOSTON, MASS.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Ll**le Doten. Fifteenth edition. Tbls volume con. 

talus the gems of tbe Inspirational utterances given eNan. 
before public audiences, underdlreotirolrlt Influence. Clou, 
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, $1,60, postage lo cents, ^

^ ' 11 —;-'’--’- ' , - r' I ;'.'

Poems of Progress.
By Lixxle Doten, author of J’Poems from tho inner Lita. «> 

Illustrated with a tine steel engraving of the Inspired author 
Cloth, plain, $1,50; cloth, gUt, $2,00, postage 10 cents, ‘

The Voices.
Poem tn Four Parts. By WarrenSumnsr Barlow. Parti 

The Voice of Nature; Part II. The Voice of a Pobbla; pili 
III. ThoVolcoofSuperstition; PartIV.ThoVotcoof Prayer 
Ninth edition; new and elegant steel-plate portrait of author' 
Cloth, $1,00; gilt, $1,25, postage 10 cents. *

Immortality Inherent in Na
ture.

By Warren Snmnor Barlow, author'd “Tbe Voices.” 
etc. Beautifully printed on thick tinted paper, full gilt 
beveled boards, cloth. L’rlqo 03 cents. "

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within. '

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, Baying, “Man 
thou slialt never die.” Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins, Cloth, price $1,56; postage free.

Life and Labor in the Spirit- 
World.

Being a Description ot Localities, Employments, Surround
ings, and Conditions In the Spheres. By members of tbo 
Splrlt-Band of Miss M. T. Shefbamer, medium of tbe Ban
ner ot Light Public Free Circle. Cloth, $1,00, postage 10. 
cents; full gilt, fl,60, postage free. <

Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism.

By Epes Sargent, author of “Flnnchotto, or tho Despair 
of Science,” “Tho Proof Palpable of Immortality,” etc. 
This is a large 12moof 372 pages, with an appendix of 25 
pages, and a very copious index ot contents, tho whole con
taining a great amount of matter. Cloth, $1,60, postagalOc.

Proof Palpable of Immor
tality.

Being an account of tbo Materialization Phenomena ot 
Modern Spiritualism, with remarks on the Relations of the 
Facts to Theology. Morals and Religion. Th" work con
tains a wood-cut or tho Materialized spirit of Katie King, 
from a photograph taken lu England. Cloth, fl,00. Paper, 
76 cents. ___________________

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Erporlmental Investigations from the Sci

entific Treatises of .Johann Carl Friedrich ZSliner, Profes- - 
sorot Physical Astronomy at the University ot Leipsic. 
Translated from the German, with a Preface and Appen
dices, by Charles Carlton Massey. Esq. [In England this 
work sells for S3,00. ] Largo 12mo, Illustrated. Cloth, tint
ed paper, $1,00, postage free.

Experimental Spiritism-— 
Book on, Mediums; or, / 

Guide for Mediums 
and Invocators.

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory ot all kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with tho Invisible World; the Development of 
Mediumship; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to 
be Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism, By Allan 
Harder. Translated from tho French by Emma A. Wood. 
Cloth, fl.GO, postage free.

Boston Spiritual Lyceum — Baine Ball— 
Seventy-five scbolats and teachers were present at 
the session of last Sunday, and au audience which 
tilled all seats In tbe ball. Miss Lulu Morse and Miss 
Marla Falls read selections, exhibiting tbelr literary 
abilities to a goad advantage, as did also Eugene Le
roy, Bessie Brown and Minnie Haywood. A charming 
duett was rendered by Bertha Parkhurst and Bertha 
Ingersoll, Mrs. 8. D. Francis accompanist. Miss Hat
tie Dodge contributed a song which was well received. 
Dr. Fred. Crockett, who tor a long time bas been an 
earnest student of things spiritual, bas qualified him 
self to be a teacher; Spiritualists should keep blm 
constantly employed. He delivered an Interesting 
address, and gave several spirit, psychometric, and 
other readings, wltb explanation ot tbe laws which 
govern these phenomena. A half hour was thus spent, 
with good results to all concerned. Boston mediums 
and others deserve our thanks for their assistance In 
our Lyceum session.

Remember our Fair Is now In session at Ladles' Aid 
Parlors, 1031 Washington street. Come aud give us a 
helping band.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Seo.
45 Indiana Place, Boston.

_ The Ladies’ industrial Society connected with 
the Boston Spiritual Temple Society met, by Invitation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyce, at their residence, 62 Rut
land Square, Tuesday evening, the 7th tdst. Mr. J. T. 
Lillie by request sang "A Hundred Years to Come," 
and was followed by Interesting remarks by Jacob 
Edson, Dr. J. C. Street. Mrs. It. 8. Lillie and Charles 
W. Sullivan. Mr. J. T. Lillie, Dr. C. T. Buffum and 
Mr. O. W. Sullivan sang a trio, alter which remarks 
by Miss Lucy Barnlcoar, Mr. Isaac G. Wellington, E. 
W. Emerson and Mr. W. A. Dunklee were listened to 
with much Interest, and being Interspersed wltb a re
lation of Incidents in proof ot the return ot spirits and 
tbelr recognition ot passing events on earth, were 
greatly appreciated. Tbe profitable, Instructive and 
intelligent meeting closed with singing. D.

Langham Ball—The noon meeting at tbls hall, on 
Sunday last, conducted by Dr. Aspinwall of 283 Co
lumbus Avenue, was crowded. A good number of 
mediums attended, giving tests, communications, etc., 
to those present. Among those who participated In 
the exercises were Mrs. Shirley and Mr. Mason ot 
Worcester, Mrs. Dr. Dillingham, Mrs. Chandler, David 
Brown, the child-medium Miu Gracie Melvin (seven 
years ot age). Mrs. Collings find Pro!. Matthews, and 
others. Frol. Longley's Inspirational singing seems 
to bring harmony and great power. At 140 tbe meet
ing was closed; tbe series will be continued at tbo noon 
hour each Bunday hereafter.

Ladies* Aid Society.—Da Friday evening, Deo, 
10th, the First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society ten
dered Mrs. Hayward a complimentary testimonial, 
when an excellent programme was rendered by the 
following talent: readings by'Lucette Webster and 
Miss Wentworth, remarks by Mr. Thoma, Dowling, 
singing by Mr. T. Aldrich Libby, Miss Taylor, Miu 
Wakefield and Mrs. Edwards; accompanist, Mr. 
Crane. The ball was well filled, aud tbe testimonial 
was a substantial one for the recipient, i-

Mrs. Alice P. Tourby, Nee.
Chelsea, Mass—The following tribute to Dr. Dean 

Clarke was passed by the Society at tbe close ot hls: 
engagement t . ..

WAfraae, We bats been gristly benefited by tbo Inter- 
eillna and scholarly lectures of Dr. Dean Clarke, which 
hare neon delivered witban eloquence ot language abd an 
Impressiveness ot manner that have bold tbp undivided at
tention ot event auditor; therefore, I . .

Resolved, Tbatwodeem It agree! pleasure, salt: Is but 
simple jaatlce tooneof the beat speakers tn our ranks, to 
express to blm onr grateful appreciation ot bls earnest la-' 
bore; and we cordially commend bls able service# to all 
societies tbat bare not yet been favored with bls highly 
entertaining and Instrucuvo lectures.

J. 8. Dodos, Secretary. '

In Honor of the Ascended.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Thursday evening, December Otb, a numerous 
company of Spiritualists of New York City assembled,' 
by special Invitation of Mr. George D. Carroll, in the 
spacious and handsome parlors ot the " Church ot 
Humanity," 251 West 23d street, In memory ot hls 
father, mother and son In splrlt-llfe. A profuse deco' 
ration of flowers, banners, emblems, etc., tastefully 
adorned the rooms and platform. Mr. Carroll, hav
ing been brought from the deeps ot materialism to 
a conscious knowledgeot and communion with the fu
ture life tbrougb the medlumlstlo gifts of Mrs. T. B. 
Stryker, who is the regular pastor of tbe “ Church," 
feels that there is nothing he can do to express hls 
gratitude that Ues beyond hls desire. This gather
ing, therefore, was an expression of gratitude on his 
part for knowledge and light received and an annu
ally recurring tribute ot loving respect to those whom 
he held dearest when alive, and of wbom he once 
thought death bad eternally deprived blm.

Mr. Charles Dawbarn, tn a brief but felicitous 
speech, opened the proceedings, after which a lengthy 
but highly artistic and successfully accomplished pro
gramme ot music, song, and an amusing ventrlloqulal 
entertainment was gone through-the artists Includ
ing Madame Hills.contralto. Miss Lizzie Middleton, 
soprano, Miss F. Vanderbilt, reader, Col. George M. 
Dusenbury, elocutionist, and others.

The writer also responded to an Invitation to " make 
a few remark9'" which were apparently quite accept-

No mourning, regrets or tears prevailed; light, flow
ers, music and song Instead. Death, to Spiritualists, 
is not a curse, a robbery, or a dread, Therefore it 
seems right and good tbat we should, to nur memorial 
services to our departed loved ones, offer them our 
hearts love amid sweet flowers, the strains of music 
and song, and render the kindly greetings ot frater
nity and good will. Such offerings must Indeed be 
most acceptable to those gone before..

Mr. Carroll closed the gathering—a most enjoyable 
onet1 ,re8P“t’-wlth a few warm-hearted words 
of thanks to au who had freely contributed to the en
joyment of the evening. J. j. Morse.

Washington, D. O.
To tbo Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

Not for many years has Washington experienced 
such a snow-storm as occurred from Saturday. Dec. 
4tb. to Tuesday, Deo. 7th. When Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
arrived In tbe city the snow was falling vigorously, 
and on Bunday morning he looked out upon a veritable 
duplicate ot a tough New England winter day-a foot 
ot snow on a level, and the elements still furious. Be
fore tbe appointed hour he was at Grand Army Hall, 
where the Spiritualists regularly hold their meetings, 
and was met by some fifty persons, a goodly number 
ot ladles among them, who bad braved tbe unusual 
storm,and greeted him most cordially. “Shall we 
proceed? ” was left for the speaker to decide, and bls 
answer of “ Why not? You are hero: I am here," set
tled the matter. Tbe choir sang, and Mr. Baxter ren
dered a telling poem,“The Building ot tbe House," 
followed with music, and a lecture of much practical 
worth, which should be repeated before one ot the 
large audiences which are sure to be bln before he 
leaves, on “ Hints in View of tbe Rapid Progress of 
Modern Spiritualism," >

In the evening a large audience listened to a lecture 
wherein Spiritualism was treated as to Its religious 
aspect, showing It to be thoroughly humanitarian and 
adaptable to tbls age. Mr. Baxter held the closest 
attention of bis auditors, and won many admirers by 
hls open candor. It Is noticed be does not fly unne
cessarily Inta the face and eyes ot prejudice and cher
ished dogmas ; yet. true to bls subject, be “hews 
close to the marked line." Truth and principle are of 
more consequence to blm than platforms or creeds. 
At the close ot the evening lecture, Mr. Baxter gave 
vivid descriptions, personations and delineations, em
bodying some ot the most striking tests.

Mr. Baxter on hls February visit here made hosts of 
friends, and they now hasten to do him honor. In va
rious ways.

The friends In Cincinnati, O., whither ho will go in 
January, are to be congratulated tbat the now year 
can open so auspiciously, so far as tbelr local society 
and Spiritualism are concerned. Attendant.

Spirits’ Book;
Containing the Principles or Spiritist Doctrine on tbo 

Immortality ot the Soul; the Nature ot Spirits and their 
Relations with Men; tbeMoral Law; tho Present Life, 
the Future Lite, and the Destiny of the Human Race, ac
cording to tbe Teachings of Spirits ot high degree, trans
mitted; through various Mediums, collected and set Inor- 
derby Allan KardeC. Translated from tho French, from 
the Hundred and Twentieth Thousand, by Anna Black- 
well. Cloth, $1,60. Halt calf, marbled edges, $3,60.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modern 

Spiritualism. ~
While-producing tbls work of 462 pages, Its author obvi

ously read the darker pages of Now England’s earlier his
tory lu tho light ot Modern Bplrltuallsm. and found that In 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena aro tbe same. ByAIlonPutnam. Cloth, 12mo, $1,60, 
postage 10 cents. ___________________

Post-Mortem Confessions;
Being letters written through a mortal's hand by spirits, 
who, when In mortal, were effleers of Harvard College; 
with comments by Allen Putnam, Esq. Cloth, 75 cents; 
paper, 60 cents. ______

Newburyport, Mass—Mil. Hattie O. Muon oc
cupied the platform last Bunday, to tbe general ac
ceptance <>f all who heard her.'~ Tbe Medium*’. 
Meeting,every Friday.evening,l» wellattended. It 
afford* an opportunity for personal development and 
the giving of many1 toil*.——J. V; Manafield booming 
to Newburyport »o<m, to give •Ittlngr one entire day 
- - - inefiiof tte I4WIM’Aid Society. ^^

Leffdrta'teing 'made by thi* tec ejy to op-! 
fauent foothold, and anowa it In a manner 
tatnsayed. " H. '

for the bene I 
RK 
nolle be gal:

People’s Meeting, New York City.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: '

Frank T. Ripley, of Boston,Is stopping Id this city 
torn short time. He officiated ,81’speaker aud test 
medium at Spencer Hall Sunday, 4th Inst., and spoke 
upon subjects furnished by the audience, giving gen- 
SlfL8U^^^11'. He supplemented the lecture with 
S™L’i?d £eOnS11 ?Pd po’jw*® tests, which were ac
knowledged perfectly satisfactory.

“ *• i'p-
JJ3 .SS,^?"100"’la“*lnsU Mr- Wey again occu
pied the platform, speaking from topics presented by 
£?.»» >ntbe tudience, tn a practical common-sense 
ESB?Sr; Mr. R. also gave several tests, which some- 
Vfhat astonished those who received them.
..^uEy?. °’ Morrelffollowed Mr. Ripley with ear- 
”*’*f?II,t<l!l“B «“•«»> also givingclear and positive' 
K22to.£a iW.V^ her descriptions of forms 
Be®“l*nd,wNob*«re easily recognized;
•Jnmo Ia?LtW0 !?»?!on» of the People's Meetings 
“S “RSD* ‘w “oMintereellngand profitable we have 
SIX unnA. J*® bop® to bave Mr. Ripley with us again 
next Bunday afternoon. F. W. Jonbs; ' ' ======~—!!=^^ - ■

Providence, B. 1—The Ladles’, Aid Society of 
Providence holds meetings and social teas every 
week. Its object Is to provide food, clothing and 
frt’th^hAnlr e'n®^ POOL retfirdless of their
fiei?* JibM«f'p°A w&“ee4.M^ at the real-- 
pence oi MW. F. a. WMto; there was a wrr soon at. Ou^Mrt m?Btm Jwm^ l!^” **» “touted*. 
'■fn^Ai ff5»,n6rWW he held Deo. Wth, at the rest- 
maTSra ?.’<*;> Boa^e- The officers for the year 
USL ^Sif* lollows: President; Mrs. M. A. Water
man: Vice President,' Mrs. H. V. Boss: Trsiinrss “'•■ Rhodes; Secretary,' Miss H. M.1 Gilding■ cor
responding Secretary, firs. F. H. fioicpe." “cob.

Blackstone Hall. — Hrs. Amands 1 Boenen 

SSS3®^^ 
i^Si^

Saratoga, N. Y.
From the columns ot that tearless local Journal, The 

Saratoga Eagle, ot Dec. 11th, we extract tbe follow* 
Ing appreciative notice ot a gifted lady whose reputa
tion In Boston-ber bomb-Is tbat of a faithful 
worker tor tbe cause to which she has devoted some 
ol the best years ol her.earthly pilgrimage: ..
“Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke for the Spiritualists 

Sunday morning and evening, Deo. Sth, at the Grand 
Army Hall, a full house greeting her In the even
ing......

Mrs. Field held that daring the hours of sleep tbe 
spirit Is in the splrlt-land enjoying the society of the 
loved ones gone before, but these ecstatic experiences 
are almost altogether absolutely effaced from the mem
ory, else the longing for the change, called death1 
would render life’s duties unsupportable. Bhe touched 
upon other problems of lite and. death, and defended ' 
tbe radical ground she took [wltb reference to tbe re
spective position ot tbe spirit and the body] wltb re-' 
markable ability, clearly emerging first best from sev
eral arguments with questioners who combated some 
ot her claims. - The; statement that belief never 
changed a tact was emphasized, and she said those 
who loftily say‘I don't believe1 this or tbat did not 
affect the truth a particle. Mrs. Field Is one of the 
®o« Popular, and logical speakers on the spiritual 
platform, and bas the snack of interesting those who 
disagree with .ber.” .

I Mrs. Field was to speak again at the Grand Army 
Hall Bunday morning. Deo. 12 th. and tben go to Troy 
toflUan pveningengagementF£L? ' A

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn. 
n^^fh-VI,l,y’ I’"’* r-Hon "tree* -nd 
uedfbrd Avenue.-Berviees every Bunday at 11 a.m. 
S3gJ5m^¥' . Lecturer for December,Mr*/Ne)l!o J. T.-,

K?.®nfABK. N.J<-Tbe People'* Spiritual Fraternity 
??k? “WHnK* every Bunday evening at 7X o’clock a 
PreyjenUMU# Eal1’”0, ln H»l«»y street, Mr*. O. Dorn

KNABE
teaKMi^ 
j.&**fai^zm^^ 
^Sfit#®W fWSS^fi

Shadows”:
Being a Familiar Presentation of Thoughts and Experi
ences in Spiritual Flatters, with Illustrative Narrations. By 
John Wetherbee. Price, cloth, $1,00; paper, 75 cents.

Next World Interviewed.
By Mrs. 8. G. Horn. Cloth, $1,60; postage 10 cents. '

Nineteenth Century Miracles 
Or, Spirits and their "Work in Every Country of the Earth. 
A Complete Historical Compendium ot “Modern Spirit
ualism.’’ By Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britton. Tho book 
contains 21 engravings. Cloth, $1,10, postage 25 cents.

Manual of Psychometry: The 
Dawn of a New Civilization.
By Joseph Rodes Buchanan, M. D. Price <2,00/ postage* 
cents. ■f.".'i/ .'i

Spiritual Communications.
Presenting a Revelation of the FutnroLIfe, and Illustrat

ing and Confirming tbe Fundamental Doctrine, cf the- 
Christian Faith. .Edited by H. Kiddle, A. Ms Cloth, $1,60.

The Bible of Bibles ; :
Or. Twenty-Seven “ Divine Revelations,” containing si de
scription of Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Expositionlot 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors In Science. Hlstony, Morais, 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Delineation of tbo- 
Characters ot the Principal Personages of tbo Christian . 
Bible and an Examination of tbelr Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, large .12mo, pp. 440. Price 
$1,75, postage 10 cents. . ■ , |

The World’s Sixteen; .^ 
.fled-Saviors i.;:^^

Or, Christianity before Christ. ' By KerMy Graves;"Elev
enth edition, with portrait ot author. IZmo, tip. $30.. O10thv 
$!,W,post^.Wceu££2ji<?J2^^

Branches of. Palm,, ~ ’
By Mrs. J. 8.'Adame. - Under various religious and po

etical headings, tbe writer bas given short meditations, 
aphorisms, Muteness,' intersperseil with some quite mnslcaU

Cloth, $1,25....... . .

Thoughts froi^
■ " J Life. T/;".: .
■ ■ Tbls work consists of nearly onbliundrefi comhitihtcstjona- 

on an equal number of subjects relating to llfo In tbo »pirlt-

. 7£M^
Bailey. Buffalo, N.Y., MrifBWnln. medium. Clow, with- 

. yortrdt, $1,25, postsgp 16c<Sqts;p*ppfr75c$nU,lim
.. —u-~—._^X_■•” :.L>:J"4:i?!>"'-.'

woi^te#^^• .. ' " wiy.i 7«M\d$1UkliUW8:..^ :A-
By A. LW.Un'd«rfilU,“'bt'tt'6'V^ 'vol.v-.

crown «vo, cloth,-extra, with *teaTj>otir*lt#.Of.uio.Fox
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